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VOLUME XLIII.

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FMPAY, JANUARY 10, 1800.

Of Every Deecriplion,
at llie Mail office.
Good work. Prices low.

L. D. CARVER,

A ^aEAUTlFUL>-.v SOUVENIR.

Why gouGH,

FORTY-FIVE ARTISTIC VIEWS

•lust are liow awrut I look.

------ IN AND AliOt'T------

HTTORHEY AKD COUIISELOR AT LAW,

From

WATERVILLE.

L'oinnioreial, Kqiilty atiil Prolmt«vbusiness
HuUclt»l.

Witli blinikets thick to keep you wnnn,

geo.k. boutelle,

Ill oi’iluring liy mail iix-loso green
Rtumji for postage. AiMress,

Nick CiiittnTMAa Prrakntb, needles,pins.

C. A. HENDRICKSON,

K'en frihii the cradle to the grave.

WATKUVII.LH, MK.

8hiiio on tlds Grkat EMPoniifM;

Probate Baslness-a Specialty.
Tit-oulo Hank llutldlnir,

Fine bouts mid rubbers, vases, tins,
Ill abort all tbiiigs the heart can crave,
They say the first beams of the

W. jsr. TRTJ4E,

SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
Attoruey at Law,
WATKHVILLE. MAINE,

rUineil Illook.

t'mbrellns to keep off tiio fltorm;

aiiti

And that Ilia last deeUning my

WVatcrvIlle.

Kisses the place, and wants to stay.

DEAI.KII IS

And when the wise man in the moon

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,

Came down to buy a porridge spoon,

Szi

H-A-Y

F. A. WALDRON,

He landed'riglif at Prk6I»y’8 Stork,
And said he’d traded there before.

STHA.'W.

So, men aud'maidons, one and all.
Just note' the place, and come and call.

EUREKA MOWER !

CoLafxMellox* dt: X./ca'Wy
—AXD—
2A HOUBK-LOTS FOU BALK.

Phosni! Biocl, Watervllle, Maine.
Iv.

BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.

R, W. Dunn.

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING. L., A. Presby.

Oentlsl,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.

Iteth

Amandii B. Jennet.
MaM., Writes: *' ComnT
p<da ino to Acknowled {R
ntt I liav'o derived for in
the U80 of Ayer’s inostB
...____ ^
Pectoral. T liml lost tvrd il>-ivv cbildren
from croup and consm^i'ni, and Iiml
tlie greatest fatar of loaiu ni.v only re*
in.'thiiiig dmtgbtor and MV, as they w^ro
delicate. Happily, 1
l>yliving
tliniu AVer's Cherry Paqval, on tne first
nympfomn of throat or IpK i roiible, they
are ruUoYijd from
-uiL aro 1>^
coming rubdsr, hoRfW!r3fii»avb.“
'Til the winter of 1885 I took a bad
(M)1d wlilcli, In spito of every known
remedy, griav worse, «o that the family
pliynielaii oonstderod me tnciirabb'. Hn|>tKiHing mo to bo in consumption. As u
Idst resort I tried Ayei’s Oherry Po«'ii>ral, and, in a short time, tho cure was
complete. Since tlien I liavo never Ikm*ii
witiiuiit this medicine. I ato fifty yours
of age, wojgii over 180 iiounds. and ultribiile my gooil hoalUi to ttie use of
Ayer's Cherry Poetoral."—O.W.Youker,
Salem, N. J.
*' Ijnat winter I contracted » Rovern
cold, wliieii by repeated oxjKMitro, Iss
came miitn obstinate. I was mncli
troiitiled with hoarseness and bronuliiiil
irritation. After trying various modi*
clues, without relief, 1 at last pnreliased
!toi
a ............................................
Isinlii of Ayer’s Cherry "
Pectoral.
Un
Taking tilts inedielno, my cough ceased
almost iinmediatoly, nntl I have been
well overslnee."—llev. Thos. B. ttussell,
Secretary Hulston Conference and i*. E.
of tlm Grui'iivllb) Distrlot, M. E. C.,
Junoslmro, Tean.
t

Ayer’s Gberiy Pectoral,

-I

The Eureka

c)KH< b: Front rooms-over Watervllle Savings

04ZS and FAher.

1,2,3,4,6,6,7 STORES.

SIZES; 6, 6 and 7 PEET.

jOlVE^S,

MV«4l

For man and woman, grave mid guy.

HANDSOMELY BOUND.

I^AW.

.Htf

E. P. HOLMES, Q.M.p.,
New Block, 82 Main Bt.

Dentistry in all its Branches.

will saru <mc-]inlf >mir hilHir In tlm liny th‘h|. A
pair of |Kinic8 will hniidle I hi* liirger elxi*. The
nicreased ilcmiiiid forthi^l'.iirt'ka iittcKtH ItH mer
it. Bend for
Cntnlogiu*, .Mi-utloii tlilH pnIMjr. Address,

EUREKA MOWER CO.,

Jftkf Hotirs—8 n,m. to 12.30p.m.;, 1.30 to .t.Wp.in.
(Consultation—gratis.
Ucsldeiico—No.3 Park Struct.

NEW DEPARTURE!

UTICA, NY.

'

BUSINESS ^

FRRPABKD BT

Harriman Bros.

A Mainmolli .Stock of Ladies’ and (ieiits' V\*Ht (’bains. Finger Kings of Kvert
St vie, Fins, Kar Hings, Sleeye Huttons and Snids in (»old and
^
' ,
Plate, Silver ami Plated Ware, 'J'lible (’utl(*ry.
Opera (flassi-s, .Speelaeles, etc.
IIAMXeiMAJV

15RO».,

-

«t.

I. S. VG.SK & BON, la Maid Bt., Watcrville.

M. D. Johnson, Dentist,
WATERVILLE, MAINE,
Onicc ill Harrell Block, No. G4 Main St.
Giliee Hours from 8 to 12 & from 1 to 0.

lei

elyj

Pure Nitrous Oxide and Ether constantly
on hand.

1. E. GETCHELL.

Engineer and Land SnrYeyor,
omes 80. M MAIN ST.,

Raid by all DrugglsU.

A. K. pilrlntou.

Horncu Purlntoiu

HORACE PURiNTON & CO.,

ERIDA'

CONDITION POWDER
nifrhlT concentrated. Dom Mnall. In quandir co«tM
liM than ono-ti*ntb <'t*nt a da)* per bru. 1‘n'vi'iitii •ml
curcaall
U you can's
it, wc M ini by mnll
KMtn-ild. Oiii) pack. Bit*. F1ra M tl4lh. can
cMisSA. r'(pi'(<aipald.TciitlinoaSaU£rM.Hoii(lMani|iii tn
caalu Karini-n’ I'oultry UuidttluriMaBc.lfn-o «Uh tl.uo.
Nnlcn or moro. I. S. JOliSHUK Jc OO., Itorlun, lloi-x.

i

ItcfuKOH to accept I’ayiiieiit In Ailvancc.

WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK,

Office in Savings llaiik llullding; lliink o|>oii

Manufacturers of Brick.

JOliUKK

Tin

Iron.

Brick and stone work a sivoclalty. Yiu-ds aCWn*
I have oi>ened a Shoi^ii West Temple Kt.
t'ervilW*, Winslow andAugiutu. Speuial faci^lies where 1 would
’ * *be -)lwuio<t*lo
make conti-acts for
pleasi
lor sliliiping Hrick by rail.
X». O. atIdreM, Watervllle, Me.
\ly4‘J
MOOI'MIVO I
Fiiinp, Furnace anil Stove Work a KpevlalH'.

G. A.

HILL,

Cali and see my figures before trading else
whore.

AT llIB

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

ralntlng and Itepairliig of every deseriptlon
done 111 tuebest puMlble manner, at satisfactory
prices. New shops, with nloo-runulng maobiiiery.

Cor. Gold and Summer Streets.
^^ew and Svoond.hand Carriages for sale.

H. O. PIERCE,

Painting
WUito-wastiing
^ Glaxing 1
and Kalsomtntng.
PAPER HANBINB A SPECIALTY.
.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
No. SO Ash Bt., Watervllle, Me.

lout C4)udtti0n; for sale for cash, at less tban cost
of buildings, or one-half cash and good securing
for baiunco ’within one year. Owner gojng west.
L.
- U. CA
'lAllVFK.

Woodbury & Latham,

y

New Buijding, Main Street, Opposite City Hall Park.

Forest Salve

pm a msDUTE w ni cases of

F. A. LOVeIoY & C0.’S.

PMJfrMSt
Paper Hanger and Decorator.

l*oih Kxtcma’ly and
h
tai.iinlnacGu.. rorwums,,
l•or^Iufns,l’ol«Jn(n^r.LIytl|>cl
lai.immacMu.i
InllamnuUcn of t'o )
LowcU.
•
•Iche.unali-m,
•
•
pjiiis
IWnf'..c.
t Jii'S In
111 ^nle.
r.uo. Dack.
*>*•'-,;•''•

GOLD
GOLD
GOLD

PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,

E.J .CAN

P.vsprletors,
2(iu2.')

ItEHT OF WOllKMKN KMFLOYKB.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
French Clopks and Bronzes.

This remarkable
(‘ombliiutloii of
Nature's Healing
OH wHIi the

•ITlf

Masons and Contractors

Hypopbosphltes

F. A. LOVEJOY &’C0.,

OF
Lliue and Soda

PUSTERIN8 1 HICK WORK.

Stands to day
without

Whlte-waablng, Tinting;
AVL>

KaUominlna: a Specialty.
All M’ork done In a workmanlike munnur aud at
Uenaoiwble Prices.

ill the treatment of LuujrDIseases, Dyspepsia,
.iitlaiuiuatlon of the
Chronic Dlarrhuia, In'*
Kidneys or Bladder, and kindred disvascM of
the M neons .Membranes.
Broncliltls, acute or f’AmHii*, immediately
I Order Box at Spaulding A Keiiulson's
rvileved, ii|>ei*«]|]y cured.
jialiit shop.
In CousumpUon,
Aroikh's 1’Ktuoi.ki'
'' usumptli
Kmulsiok will do more than any nilmr known
remeily to relieve the eoimli, dlarrhu*a and other
distressing sjiiiptoms, ibun-ase the appetite.
strength snd weight, Slid to rttlure the g**ueral
^Y« have upeniMl a marble shop iu Watervllle lieslln. lH»J\ir$ufirrittrU> riaWf. rr oh. aud Is
■mi are now nrepareil to tllil orders fur Monu- not lltlpt.
unpalatable.
Is endorseil
by
physhdaus.
V.w. It
-- ----- - ...
hients, Tnblets, Grave Btones, Jkc., of the
‘
■
le. Of druggists,
IMoeW cents and• 11.00
i»erU»ttle.
drugg
or s»*nt oil reoelpl of price by iiiamifacTurer.
I V
Best Itnllnn aud Amerlonn Marble.
TIIK ANQIKlt CIIKMIOAlJ^CO., Huetuu,
^><10(1 work and satUfaution guaranteed. UeoorUs
Rroleum
out on iiiouuinents in Geiiiet^ and stones Moaa. Gur pniuphict on
UumuUlal Aguut." malltsl true.
oh-aiied.
L. €. BTBVKNin CO..
'U
^ Comer Mill and Cool Streets.

100 MAIN STREET.
BREAD,

THE

-

-

STAFF

WATERVILLE.
OF LIFE!

W. A. Carr & Co.
NEW MARBLE SHOPI

I

HAY, HAY!

,

Pire Insurauoe written In substantial, reiisbie
coiiiMiitest at lowest rates.
MKILohANTS NAT. UANK BLDG.. Watervllls.
.

tf

,

MISS LELiA E. SAWYER, A M,.

The

BAKER

Can
Pnrnisli

PLAIN AND FANCY BREAD, CAKES, PASTRY, ETC.,
OF ALL KINDB, AT ALL T|UK0.
WFIIHING CAKKN A HFKC'l ALTY. b«kbil aivJ urnaiilented to order.
C'HLKUUATEH llIHOtllTH.

linked Beane aii<l Brown Bread every Sunday Morning.

1 am urciMtrctl to deliver 1.oum Hay. of the beat
(luality, in quautltlrDtoDultouMtomeja.al oweat
market pricer. Order alate at J. H. Vixala and
11. C. Truworthy'a Storea.

A. H. STURTEYAHT.

FLOWERS

KOU

EVtniV

OCCASION

Coal*and*Wood.

Ordered by

MRS. F. W. HASKELL,

Klin Street.
TIAClIRK’Or
A'UKNOU, GBKMAN,
Agent for Uurr*8 Oreenlioutee.
KNQLJBH.l’rALIAN OONVKUSATION
loeluding Fauiphlets
OBAMMAK and LlTBItATUlUS.
of all Kinds, at the
*111 veaume laoaona B«pt. 93, Keoldeuoe at Prof.
I
Mktl Offioe.
8uilth’A9o|lefe Bi.
'
lOtf

4& G^RE>K>:iVE>.
OFFICE ON

main

My lildo gill. MO lirnvfl liy day,
(irowH timid nn llic Nlntdows fnll
I raimot 1*111^111 ln*r fi-iirs nwiiy;
■My reiiaoiis have no for«*e nt all.
She plcnds, wiili hII licr 1*101111811 iiiiRlit,
1 hat slis may have a liglit.
I e-alni licr hum, and slrohe her hair;
I li'II ln*r of llio nagi'ls near—
•
Of OihI. whose love is cvcrvwlicre,
Am! t'lirisi, io wliom riich I'hiid it dear,
•Slis htars, but oiily cliuiim mo tiglit.
.\iid licgs niM for a light.
lint wlifii I say il rainiot he.
And strive to niakn iier niidcrslaiid
Just wli v, sin* makes aiiotlicr pica
TImt I will stay and liold her handShu whispers, ns wn kiss good niglit,
"Tlmt's
t's belter tlmnn ligl
light,"
And tliiis, coiilcnt, sits falls ludnep
clasp grows closer on licr linnd ;
Musing: Ooddotli his wlsdoin kccii
InrTiild...........................
•
iidisii bps. I luidcrstand.

J hat, in tiiat other, ilaiker iiiglit,
'Tis love tliiit makes it light.
!. tiH*. have slirniik in cbildiHli dniad
From UiRt dumb darkiiesa that doth creep
And tbieken round tho dying UihI.
And. fearful, felt I could nut sleep
. Wilheut a light. I understand,
Tis light Io liuid Ixive a hand.
—E. fl. CHRVKnTUN.
IKroiii the .Ininmry Feiitui-}.]

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
The Fourteenth of April.
'I lie Ifitli of April was a day of deeu
and tranipiil liappim-ss tlii-oiigliont the
roiled HlalvM. It wastiood Friday, ob
served by a portion of,the people as an
oeeasion of fa.sliiig ami religions medita
tion ; blit even among the most devout
tin* great tidings of the preceding week
t'xeiled tlicir joyous iiiiiiicnce, and ebiuiged
this period of Iradilion-il nnmrning into an
tieeasion of general and profound ihanksgiviiig. I’eaee, so streiiaoiisly fifuglit for,
-o long sought and prayed for, witli pray
ers uttered and diinitlerHlile, wna at !a.st
near nt Iiaiid, itswiwn visible on tlic rediletniig liills. The sermons nil day were
I'liil of gtadiiesH ; the Mi8erert*K turned of
llieniselvos to Te Deums. 'i'be eoniitry
from moiniiig till evening was iiiled witli
a solemn Joy ; but tlieda'e w:is not to Lise
il.s awful Hignifieatiee ill the calendar ; at
night it was claimed oiiee more, aml'fore\ei, by a woild-wide sorrow.
Tin* lliaiiksgiving of ilie. nation found
il.s piineipal expression at C'bai lesion harl>or. A nioiitb before, wlieii Slirrmau liiid
“eoi ijuered C'liarleston liy tnruing Ins
lijiek upon it," tin* (iovernmeat resolved
tli.it tlie Hag of,tile t'liioii sliould reeeive
a eoiispienoiis h'paralioa 0:1 tin*spot wliere
it liiid Hist In-(‘n ontrageii. it wasoidered
liy
ly tlie I'l-esubfrt
I'resul '
tiial (leiierai Kob-rt
Amlersoii hlioaU^ at tlie luuir of nowii un
In* 1 Itli day of April, raise and plant on
:hc mills of Fill Himiter the iileiitieal (lag
I and hiilntcd by biin fmir- yr'ai.Hlre
In the nl.»«<ii<-(* uf (ii*n(*iiil S]it*riimw
the t-i‘)4‘monii-s were iu the iliarge.of (icirei'irl (■diniiin*. !I«-iin‘ Ward Ilci-elirM, tire
rnuhl l.rnimis <>f the antislavery preaelu'iH
of the North, u:i« Hi*leeteil to <b-livt>r an
irrnii >11. Thi‘'Hiiir<'ii ler of Lea*, tlie news
of wh eh arrived at ('luiilestoii on th<‘ eve
«rl llii! eerenioiiies, gave a moio transeemlr‘i<t iniporlanee to lire celebration, wbicli
heeanie at titice tin* oeeiiHion of a national
tbiiukhgiv iitg over the downfall of the reb liimi. On lire day fixed,Cbail-ston wa<i
iilii'd with a great emteonrse of diritingiiiHficd oflieets aitti eitizeiiH. Jtrt long'ieseited htieet.'i were crowdetl witli an
L'ngei nrtiilitmle mirigay with iimninerablo
llagv, while tll^ air was thiilb*il friim an
early Loitr willi pMtriotic KtraiiiH from the
many bitiids, niiil xhakeii with the llmiidcr
of Dalilgn n’a tieet, which opened the day
iiy firing from r'vi*ry vesMol a iiatioiril
fmlnto of twonty-otio j^ns. Hy eleven,
o’clock a brilliatitgathernrgof boatrr, HlilpH,
:uul utenniei-H of every sort bad aHHcniblerl
around tin* battered rain of the fort ; the
whole bay Hcemerl eovcrerl with the vant
tiotiiln, iilauted with a forest of masts,
whose foiuige wa-* Lire trimiipliniit banners
uf the nation. 'I'hc sann* eliaplain who
had uffieiated at the mi.siitg of tire (lag
Snniter, at tin* first sei-ne of the
war, now olTcrerl a pr.iyei-; i)i-. K'clmrd
8. Storrs and the people rent!, in alternate
verses, a aelectiuu of psalms of tiiaiiksgiviiig am) victory, lieginning with IbcKC
marveiuns words wbinii buvo ''prt*served
for so nnory ages the very pulse and llirub
of the joy of reileniptiun :
When tin* J^orti turned again the eRi>tivity of Zion, we were like them that
dit^m.

'J'lri-n was onr inuiitb filled with laugh
ter, and our tongue with singing : tlien
said they among tho heatlie.n, 'i'he l.ord
hath done great tilings fur them.
'I'he Lord hath iloae great thingsTorjis;
whi*re«)f we aro glad.
'J'nrn agnin onr captivity, O Ia>id, hs
the ..Iream.s in the south.
They that sow in tears shall reap in joy.
He that guetli forth and weepeth, bearing preeioos seed, siiall lionblless come
again with rejoieiiig, bringing bis slieavcs
miiiiiJWWt
with him.
BufAiTrte.
Ami lit the close, before the (iloria, the
people aud the minister read all together,
in a voice that seemed to cateli the iiispirailoii of the huitr.
Some trust in uliarioU, and some in
hurM‘s: hut we will reineiiil^r the name of
the Lord oai (*od.
We will is*joie(* in thy SHlvAtion, and in
the name of oar Lod we will set up onr
'banners.
(teneral 'i'ownsend tlieii read the
Tlio tiioiiMiiiiU of cMiNis elTecled in 1881) uiigliml dispateb aimoimeing tho fall
of
8nmtcr, and preeisi'ly ns the bells
have 80 thuroughiv copviueed ut that it
CUKK8, witliunt fnil, wu have decided lu uf the ships struck the hour of noun, (tenoral
Aiidersun, witli Iris own h.ands seizing
sell evei v boltle of Daiia’a Snrsapuiillii in
18D0 imdei' n potitive yu^untre, and refund the halyards, huisteil to iu pluee tire Hag
the money to every piir6iiu.er not btnefud. which he had sceH loweruJ Larfore the
Whoever htard tho like -before? No risk opening gnus of rubulliuii. As tlie starry
of lo»ing your uionetT'TfS^tfei lag onea. banner lloateil out upon the breeze, which
"No benefit, 110 pay,’’ in our motto. Tlien freshened at the moment ns if to embrace
lose no time in procuring a buttle of the it, a stoi'iii of joyfid ncehiiiiHtiun buisl
only Sahhapahim.a gnaiTuitfled by its foitb fiuin the vast usseiubly, mingled
mnii'iifaetnrtm. (lUAUANTrB,
If nged with IhetnUHie of himdreds of instrnineiits,
for nny dUeaxe, for wiiteli we m-cmim nd the shonls 'of the peuph*, and the full
ijj, after Inkiug llircc-foiiHlis of u bottle, throateil roar of great grins from the
if nut
retiiro reuitiiniug cciiten'a I'liion tind the eaptured rebel forts alike,
with Imttle, with }onr nitmo and nddicHH on evii-y'’hide of the Imrlmr, timmlering
their liarniunioiis SHlirte to the i-esluri'il
attached, and the dealer will nCfnud your
bainiTr. (ienerul Aiiderimn made a,brief
money. A trial amtshut little and a cure ‘
noil touching speech, tire people saug "Thu
yunrunteed.
Slar-Spangled IlHUuer,*’ Mr. lieocher deAt nil deulciR.
liveretl an adriress in his )M*st and gravest
manner, iillml with an earnest, sincere,
and nnlHTHstful spirit uf naliunality ; with
a feeling of hiolfieihoiNl t<» tliu South, proBKLKAST*
-V
)1K.
phesying fur lliat section the advantages
tiiiuU
which her defeat liu-i in fact brought her ;
a s|H'Cch as brave, us gentle, and as umginiiiiuioiiK as the oeeasion deiimuded. In
including In* tniid.aiid we i}uoU; his words,
Cor. of Silver and Kedlogton Streets. as (hey enibudii'd the opiniun of all men
Two fronting on SUviiF«treet, and one uf good will un this last day uf Abraham
on HediugUni vlreet. iWdi lot abuiif. 50 Lincoln’s life :
feat frou^ and IIU foot d^p.
We »ifer to the President of these
States our solemn eungratulaliuiis
E. G. MEADER. United
that <iod has sustained his life and health
under the unnaralLled burdens und suffurings of four bliMMly years, and permitted
him b> behold Ibis auspicious eoiisuiiiina*
ti(>u uf that natiuual imily for wliieh he
has waited with so nmeb patieiiuo and for
titude, and tor which he has labored with
such disinlereated wisdom.
.\t suuset anutber iialioiml salitle was
COAL OF ALL SIZES. tiled
; the ovoniug was given up to foeial
...a
.... .4 festivities ; the most ikstinguished of the
lU^ACKHUmPH LUAL^Ox taialivl or car visitors were piitertained at supjiur by
*TmV, IIAIll) ANI> flliirr WIDIl, pr.,nr«l Int General (lilliiiure ; a brilliaut show of fire
works by Aduurai Dahlgreii ilhiinhiated
ovrs, or tour fvet )4)iig.
Wlll uuutractioiiuiiiJjr (iUCISIf WUUDlii l4aR lliu bay and the cirule of now frieudly
i'HKH.skDDAy AH'/SaV^IuIU ual CAL fuits, at (he very uiumeut when at the
CJNEUl'LAHTElt.
^
Nuwart! iijaniii It I’ortlfB# CTtllltNT, Ly lUu eunilal of the imliuii u little group of euii
•pirutors were yre|Miriug tho blackest
potiiw orieaxk.
.
•
Agent for I'lirllaiMl “‘1‘HjriH Fii '■ DKAIN eriuie which sullies (he record of the

ABSOLUTELY CURE DISEASE.

Headed Canes and Umbrellas.

bh-nilJ'.rs, I'll *3, bore ThiMal.C roup, or Pltm*
chi't
Chrt
i’lh'ccts.
I'lIi'C-S
CIS. anil
ami :*!.
rfi. lo
fit Kii
all u*u5n.a..-.
d.ugfilbtA.

LIGHT.

IS GUAILAITTED TO

Watches and Jewelry,

—rWR-7-

tfi

DANA’S
Sarsaparilla

Onl^r

rHSHns

T. W. SCRIBNER,

URALKU 18

a iiomc pDMluot by
.Vm«-rican.workmen,
wilhtiielAst Havaiui
tniur.Tii/oigar taken
the lead of ail other
lUc. cig-irs.

KLKUPEB Jt ^., X iielory, Kuilnii.

Tills Salve has done the most remarkable cures
of Buy salvo In the world. Fever Bot'es, Sait
lthouni,CoriiH, Piles, and allliad sores enroll. It
Is sold at all ilnigglsts with the express uinler->
Biandlng that ail who are dlssatlHlted.ciui have
their money back. Made only by
ly6
G. F. LEIGHTON, Watervllle, Me.

One o[ lie BEST MEDICINES eier Inveniel

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

SLEEPER'S

E. N. SMALL, Tailor,

Plans and Sperlflcations
drawn for buildings.

JOHN WARE,

Smoking. Iteat Selllag ant] Host MatisOIng
Tun Oen Glg.ir U

Trad»MarK.

A GREAT BARGAIN.

Office over Rogers* grocery store.
A. U. IIUWIR.
SStf
L. O. PAITL.

Work promptly done aiii^
Battsfalctlon OiiaranWed.

BOSTON'S BEST

Special Line of Fine Underwear for Boys!

Bullders^Goitractors!

House and Shop, Temple Court.

its. for PniiMKius,

tftll AveiitiB, N.Y

F. C. AMES.

MAHAN

BOWIE &,PAUU

^nadino,
.. . intpd-mtndfrit
-I», Wl.-- ^

Sui‘24.

Ricli^Fail^Siiitings!

HAST TEMPLE 8T., WATEHVILLE,
Keeps Horses and Carriages to let for all purposes.
Within one mile of China village, a farm of 83
Uu<h1 liiimes, a great variety of stylish carriages, acres, cuts 26 tuiis of hay: tine orchaid, water in
lud ruAiionable prices.
house and barn, odmmouiuuB bulliTlngs In excel-

Alonxo Davies^
GARRIABE MAKER,-

tbs amssssl niwrcprcMtiitaDons m enrioua wotilil l,s
eomiHttltora, and In iipitsot **btssatt«npt» In mIi" him
oftbafniUorhitUIxTiiilaU ofwhtob dstn<>iMtr;il*< tbs
ondoabtsd lupaiioritf and ponuarttr o( hlsleacliinii),
“
•
I'sArtof”
Prof.
liolsstts's
>f Nsvsr I
r ■la r<*ri riir«*<l'
k^ajr In both Hsmitphsias ae Mariunx an KpDUi In
MsmoryCulturs. HisProspsotai(stttpoiit(rc«)Koi*s
opinluosnt psoykls m all parts of thsalobs
__________
who hart*setactoalbr stndiM hisBrstra bt eenaisDoor
-idsnofl, sh'iwinx
tbaS bis RvsUin ta vBfd onfv tSMT^fi
■ ~.'in0 studietl, not
q/Ymsarns: iliatotiv' ^keoiiMtMr
booi
.. Uamfd Yri a «irit;fr
________
if 'fwImmUis
Tsrma
and
Pr«r.A.LQ|B)mF,l

East of Portland!

Dividends made in May and Noveinlwr and if

-------- IN—------

In spits of adiiU<T tod itolU^tnqf .which oiIm Uid

Gents’*Furnisliing^?Goods

Deposits of ouo dollar and uiiwards, iiuv
nut exceed
ing two thousand dollars In all,-----, received
-i nml pot
otTiuterett at Uieoouimencementuf each nmiilh.
No tax to be paid on ddfHisits bjrdepositurp.

..................
daily
from 9 a. m. to ........
12.30 p. in., ■an<id 2 to 4 p. III.
Saturday Uvenings. 4.30 to fi.30.
E. It. DUUMMOND.Treas.
Watervllle, (Jctolier, 1688.latf

DISCOVERY AMO TRAINMQ METHOD

OF

Si'inl for Freo I'alulouue.
litf .
F. L. SHAW I'UINCII’AL

Tuuhtkkr—IIuuIh-ii Foster, V. C. Curnlsh, Nalh'l
Meadcr, Geo. Sv. Ueyiiulds, C. K. Miiliicnx, H, K.
Tuck, F. A. BmUli.

MEMORY

Largest and Best Line

0|H II tlu* ciiGru jeiir. The only BiikIiu-hh (.'<i1legi* ill New Kiigliuid nliioh hiis Uh TIii'oi-n and
Pnu'tli'O In Kopar.-tli* iipartinoutH, and onatlnotH a
I.adk*8’ IH-itarlniont.
tho only inxtitnlion in theuoniitry whU'li

OI3JIVI3?l«Ar-,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Prioo $1; six bottlM,|6.

Prof. Loisette^s

SHAW'S BUSINESS G0LIE6E, PORTLAND,ME

Idodf.......................................
not wilbdrawn are luldou
to deposits, and interuMt
Is thus compounded twice a ye

Office Day—Thursday.
R. O. Address —No. Vassalboro’.

B

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., tewell, Mast.

HAVE GOT HERE, WITH A LARGE
STOCK OF LADIES’ AND GENTS’
GOLD, GOLD FILLED AND SILVER WATCHES.

Fiaest Photograph Rooms on the River!
,lu*l relittwlHnJfurnlslicdwItlievurytliii.B new.
Toiiiu and see us, examine ourwork.aiid get <>nr
irii-i"*. Nothing but tirst-cliwa work will Ik* iilto leave our rooms. ^ ^

, imr

UtbkoiiH and gcina the eye to |dpHne,
And {daiiier ulothes for every day,

Prieex 30 Cents.

------AND——
AY

‘

.Satina and plnahea, just like these,

Kllier and Pure Nitrous Osidn Oas A«lluinistered for the Kxtractlon of Teetii.

IS Y

faavj^'4 I'ongh at any

With III! man witufs benoatli the aim.

IncliRjinfr a splendid liirds-J
eye view, showiii}' the whoje
G. W. HUTCHINS, city and suburbs, river and
SURGIJON : DENTIS'])?. biiildinj/s in clear cut detail
0PF10i'>-M Main Street.

W

(iIikat “Kmpdkium.”

.Six aforos, itnd crammed full, evdrj our.

WAlKUViM.K,

Successor to G. B. PALMKU,

HEN a row d
I’ootoml will
Koup It In tho houRA«
lie.

J roiiio

I.OVF.

ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

YtTuLt^rvlUe* AT©,

Dana Sarsaparilla Go.,
HOUSE lUTS FOR SALE I

i'lFlC undFIllK
Tll.K,for Dralnlnj LunO.
}>owu town odLc at
Uorkst.

Q

*

hood; aijM

S. FLOQl|;Af 00.

WATCKVIAL

L'viitury.

lu Wt
igton a
Jtoso., CcDtr* of exultation, out of deep peace
j
and thankfulness. It
d^ aftvr (be
siirr«;uder of
t Lee ; the first «1
etfervesceuce
of that iutoxicatiog success hod passed

r
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away. Tim President hail, with limt everpn'senl sense of ivsponsilriiity which distiiignislied him, given his thonght.H insiantly to thi>^nonn‘ntonH rpiestion of tiio restoralion of tho Union and harmony imlwr*r*n tire lately warnTig secliims.
He
liinl, in ilefiam’V of pivoedent iiml ^vn of
his own lialrit, delivered to the peopb* on
the 11th, from the windows of tho While
House, Ins well-eoiisidererl views as to tin*
nn‘asnieH ilomanded hy (Ire times. His
whole heart was now eiilisteii in jhi* work
of "hindiiig tip the nation’s wouinls," d«»ing
all whieli iiiighl "nehii-vo aiul elu'riNh a
jiist and lasting jreai'e." (irniit had ar
rived that mornmg in Wa.sliington and TTnmedintely primeeilei) to the Kxeentivc
M.insion, where he met the Cahinel, Friilay Imiiig their regular tlay of ini‘eling.
He expresseil smne anxiety a.s to the news
from Sherman, which hi; 'was exireeting
lionily. The Pivsident answered iiim In
that singnhir vein of pimtie mysticism
whieli, though eonstantly hebl in cheek hy
his slr«mgcomnioii snnse, formed a remarkalile elomcnt in his ehariicter. Hu aasnrer)
(iraiit that tho news would c(»me soon and
come favorably, foY he hndJast night )ia<)
his nsnat dreatn whieh prcoodod f^roat
events. He Roeiiiod to be, ho said, in a
singnhir and indeserilmhle vessel, Imt alw.ivs tho Hiime, m.uviiig with gn’at mpiility.
UtwanI a rtark and imlefinite shore; Ire bail
had this iln<ani before Antjotam, Mnrfreeslairo', (rettysbiirg, and Vicksburg. 'I’he
(.'ahinet were greatly impnwsed hy this
story; Imt (irriiit, the nuisl niatter-of fact
of created beings, made tin* eliuraeterislie
response that "Mnrfree.sboro' was no vie
tory, and had no important n*siillA.’’ Tin*
Presiileiit did nut argue this point with
him, but repeated that Slierninii wonid
Imat or liml Ireaten tiolmston; that his
tireiim mast relate to Ihnt. as be km>w of
no.otber important event wbicb was likely
at presen.t to ucenr.
'i’he subject of the iliscnsHioii vvlii(*ti took !
olaee in the (.'aliiiiet on that liijtt day of
Idneola's linn ami tolerant nile 'Iras bi*en
preservi-d for ns in the notes uf Mr, Wr*IIe.S.
riiey were written out, it is true, ^ seven
y^(^*ar.s afterwards, at a time wlien (irant
was i’resident, se«*kiiig re-eb>elion, and
when .Mr. Welles InuJ followed .Amlrevv
•loliiiHon into full fellowship with the l)«*iii.
oei'utie party. .Making whatever allowaiiee is urn* for tin* changed enviruninent
of the writi>r, we still find his aeeoimi of
the rlay’s eoiiv<*rHation caii'Uil anil trust
worthy. The snhjeel of ti'inh* between the
Statr's was the first Lhat eng:rg«*rl the at
tention irf the Ualiinel.
Mr. Stanton
wislieil it to he earrieit on nmler som«'what
sli'irt military sapi-rvisioii; .Mr-. NVelles
was ill faxor of :i more lihei-al H}st«‘iii; .^lr.
MeUnlloek. new to llie 'I’le.iMary, ami eiphanjistci! hy his gr.ivu n*spoiisiliilities,
favoMil ihe atiolition of tlie I'n-asiirv
agencies, and aliove all deslied a ilefiaite
uiideistamliiig of the parpo.se of tin* tiovei'imieut. Th(^ President, seeing llial in
this dixeigeiiee of views amoi'g men equal
ly aide and himest there lay the Iiest i-hanee
of a judieioiis anaagcincnt, appointed the
three .Sieretarics as a cinnniisHioa witli
plenary power to examine (‘he wlnde snhjeet, anmameiiig himself its content in iidvani-e with thi'ii- eonclnsuins.
'I’lie gre:it mibje^'t of the ri*-eslal)lislinient 4)1 civil government in the Smilhern
States xvas then taken np.
Mr. Stanton
had, a few days Imfore, ilriiwn up a proj4‘rt f4ir an exeentivu urdiiainee for the
preservation of ut4|er and the reliahilitation 4)f legal processes in the Stales lat(*ly
in rebeliiuii. The President, using this
sketeli as his text, not adoplieg it as a
wli4)le, hat saying that it wits siihslanlially
the result ol freipient ilisensHioiis in the
C'ahinet, spoke at H4Miu* length on the ques
tion of reeonslriU'tion, th.tn which none
more iniporlaiit could ever ei)gag4) tin* attention of the (luvenimeiit. il was provi
dential, he thought, that tliis matter sh4ml<l
have arisen ut a time* wlu'ii it e4mlil |)4>
consider4'4l, so far as (ho lOxeentive was
U4jncetipid, without interfin-cnce Hy (amgress. If tncy were wise and 4liHei-e4:t,
they should reanim.tte the Slates ami get
their govi*rnnM*nts in successful operation,
with Older prevailing and the Union reestuhlishe«l, before (Jongress came (ogetber
in Dccemlier 'I'In* Prusideiit fell so kindly toward the Sontb, be waa so sure uf (be
CaHiaet under bis gniiiaiice, timt he was
anxious to close the peri^nl uf strife with
out ovennneh discussion, lie was particu
larly desirous to avoitl the sln^lmng of
blooil, or iniy vinditrLiveiicHs of punislmieiil.
lie gave plain nulicu that morning that
he wuiihl have none «F it. "No one need
expect be would take any part in banging
or killiim these liion, even the worst of
ttiein. rrighten them 4)ut of lhe 'eonntiy,
ouen the gales, let dowu the bars, scan*
them olT,’’saiil he, throwing np bis hands
as if soaring sheep.. "Fiiuiigh lives have
been sacrificed; wu miuit uxtingiiisii our

reseutmeiils if we expect
lecf haniiony and
union." Ho deprecated tho disp4)siliun he
had si'cn in some ipiarters to hector ami
dictate to tliu people of the 8oulli. who
were trying to right themselves. He re
gretted that snffrag**,
1?‘‘» under proper arrangeiiient, had dnt been given to nugru<*s
Louisiana, but be held lliat ibeir coiistitntiuii was in tbo main a good oye.
He
was avursa to the exercise of arbitrary
powers by the Kxeenlive or by Congress.
Congress hail tlie iimlunbled right lu re
ceive or reject members; (be Kxeenlive
had nu.coutrol in this; but the Kxeantive
could 4I0 very innch to restore order in the
States, and their practical relations with
the Guveruinenl, Defure Congress came to
gether.
Mr. Stanlon then read his plan for the
temporary military government of the
States of Virginia ami North Catolinu,
which fur this pur^iose were conibiinnl in
departmeiiL This gave rise at uiicu
to extended discussion, Mr. Wulics an*!
Mr. Dciiiiisou op|>08iiig the sehemp ol
uniting two States under one govurument.
'I'he iTesident elosed the sessluii hy saying
the same objection had (M'currcd to liiut,
ami by directing Mr. Stanton to revise the
document and report sepamte plans for
the guvernuient of the two States, lie
liiil uot wish the niitonoiiiy uur the individimlitv of the States destroyed.
He comcmle.i the whole subject to the inusl
earnest and careful uousideraliun of the
C^hiiicL; il was to be resumed un the fol
lowing Tuesday; il was, hu said, the greuX
(|uestioii pending—they iimstiiuw begin to
act ill the interest uf peace.
'Phese Wteu the,last worda that Liucuin
111

siHike to his Cabinet. They dispersed with
Ibui
• uf' cleiiieuey
•
ese wvrds
ami.......................
gi>od-wilt
their cai-i, never agaiu to meet under his
wise aud benignant cliairuiansliip.
He
had U>ld them tliat i^oniing a strange
story, wliieh made some demand ii|Kni their
faith, hut the circumstances under which
they were next to eome together were be.
yoiid the scope of tliu wildest fanuy. Tho
day was one of unusual enjoyiueut to Mr.
Lincoln. His sun Hubert fmd
had returned
from the field with General Grant, and
the Piesident spent an hour with the young
soldier iu delighted coiiveioatiun over (he
canipaign. lie denied himself generaliy
to the throng uf visitors, admitting only a
few friends.
Hehiiylur ('olfax, who woscoutemplatiug
a visit overland to the Pacific, came to ask
whether the President would probably call
an extra suasion of Congress ^during tlie
summer. Mr. Liuculu assured him that
he had no such lulentious, aud gave him a
verbal message to the luioiug {Kipulation
uf Colorado and the western sloj^ of the
iiiountaius coiiueruiug the part they were
to bike iu the great eonquests of peace
which were ooniug. lu the afternoon lie
went for a long imve with Mrs Liiieoiu.
His mood, os it had been all diu, was sin
gularly bappy aud teuder.
He talked
much uf tbe past and the future; after
four yean of trouble and tumult he looked
forward to four yean of (anuparative quiet
and normal work; after that be expected
to go hick to lUiuuis aiiU practine law
again. He woa never siuiplea or gentler

than on this day 4)f nnpreecdentod triumph;
his heart overtlowed with sentiments of
gintitmle t4> lli'aven, wliieh took the shape
usual to gi>nerous naluie.s, of hive and
kindni'Hs to all men.
From the very lieginning of his I’reslih'iiey Mr. Lineoln hiul In'en constantly
snbjeel to (hi* (lireats of liis enemies anil
Hie warnings of his friends. I’lie tlin*ats
4*.ime iu every form; his mail wits infested
with brutal ami vulgar inenai'c, mostly
imoiiymou.s, (he proper exprt'ssion of vile
and cowardly niimls. The warniiij^s were
not b>: numerou.s; (be vaporings uf vil

lage Imllies, t|ie 4*xtravagani’es of exeit4*ii
KceesihinisL iHihtii'iaiis, even the drolling
ofpraelieal jokers, were faillifnlly rejmrleil to liiiii by zealmis or nervous fiiemls.
Most of tbes«* e4imnmnt'’alions r(*eL*ived no
notice. In eases where tburo seemed a
ground for iiMptirv it was made, as earefnlly ns possibb*, by the I’reniilent’s private
•seeretary and by the War Departmsiit,
but always witiiont Biilislantial ri*siitt.
Warnings that appeared to 1)4> most dVfiiiily, w1m*ii they ennie^ to be, exnmine<l
proved too vague and eonfnscd for further
attontiou. 'I'liu President was too intelli
gent npt to know be was in .'’■'mo danger.
MadineiiTn'queiitly imido their way to
tho very door of tho Kxeciilive offices ami
somctiniFs into .Mr l.incoln's presence.
He hail Iiimsi'lf so sane a niiml, .-tnd a
ln‘art so kindly even to his enemies, (hat
lit was haul for him to la'lieve ili a polilieiil liatri'd so ilcnilly as to lead to mnr4l4*r.
He wmihl sometimes langliingly say, "Onr
fi'ii'tids on tho oilier side wonbl make
nolhing hv exehangiiig me for Hamlin,”
the \ iee-I’resiilent having the n*pntali4m
of more railii'ul views (lian ins eliii'f.
He knew indei'il Unit iiicitements to
murder him were, not uneominon in the
Hontli. An inUurti.semeiit had aniiearecl
in a pa|M*r of Selma, .\lalmnia, in Deceii
Imt, IKlil, opi'iiiiig a siihHeription for ruml.
t4i effect the nssaHsiiialiim of l.incoln, Sewi
aril, ami .lohiisoii lH>fore llio inangnratiiut.
TIh‘1'0 w.ts more of this nmnlcrou^ snfrit
alno'id tlian was snspeeteil. A lottery^as
found iq^lhe (‘onfeih'rato Areliives/from
one Lieut'iimiit Alston, who Yyfpte /o .h*ffer-Mon Divis immedia(el^imi*r Lineohrs
re-eleelma iiiycring to "rnljliis uonntrv of
some of li.'i* ih'inlliest eiu'iiW^ by striking
at the Nciy lu'nrt’s bhxid of Wmsu wliosceC
toenebaiii bet* in slavery." This sliameh-ss prop )h:iI was referred, by Mr. Davis's
4liri*etiO)iJ to (III* Si-eri'lary of Wat; and by
.Imlg4) (■.iiiipl)4>ll, ^VHMist.int Secretary of
War wa*«si*n to the Confederate Ailjtitaiit-(i4*ii.inl indorsed “for itlt4*ntl4ni."
We can re.idily mmgiiio what ri-eeption an
olfii'iT w .iild have met with .who slionhl
liavi* laid bi'hir** Mr l.iiieoln iVsi'bi'me to
assassinali* .lellerson Davis.
ft was llui
oprigbtiK-'-s and the kindliness (Tf liis own
lii'art (Inil inadi* liini ^l4lw to li^liuvu iJ>aL
any sui*h ignolile fury I'oiild find a place
Ml till’ beai'ts of men in tlieir right minds.
.Mtlnmi'li be fri*el\ discussed with the ofli.-ials alioiit liim (he iiii.ssiliilitics of ilanger,
he always eonsiileri'il them remote, as is
lln* Imbit uf men coiistitiilionally brave,
aiid |i(^illvely refused to t«nnient liimself
witli i/ri*eantions for bis own safi-ty. He
would sum till* matter np by s.iyiiig tiial
both frieiid.H ami strangers ninst baveilailv
iii'cehs to liini in all manner of ways ami
places; his lifi* was therefore in i'eai*ii of
any om*, sam* iir mad, who was lendy (n
murder and la; hanged for il; that he
could not possibly guard iigainsl all dan
ger unless iio were to slml himself np in
an iron box, in wbicb condition he eouid
seareely pm-furm thudnlienof a Presidynt;
by the Iniml of a murderer ho could die
only 4)ncc; to go contiiinally in fear would
bo to die over ami over.
He therefore
went ill and onl iH'fore the pi>ople, always
imanneii, g4>m'rally iimittenm'ii. Hu would
receive* liumtreils of visitoi-s in a day, his
breast bare to pistol or knife.
He would
walk at niidiiiglit, with singlo secretary
or alom*, from the Kxeriilive Mansion to
Hie War Di'partineiit, and hai'k. He wonlit
ride llinnlgh (he lonely roads of an nninhalnted Hiihiirh from the White llunsu to
the Soldiers’ Hume in tin* dusk of eveiiiiig
and return to his work in (hu morning Iwtlie town was astir. He was greutly an
noyed when, lute in the war, it was decid
ed that ihuro must hu a guard stationed at
the Kxeentivu Mansion, uml that a sqiinil
of cavalry must accoinpanv him un ids
daily ride—but he was always reasonablu
iiml yi4*ide4l to the best judgment of others.
Four years of thrcMs am) iHtasliugs, of
aliirnis.llmt were not (uumled, mid of plots
that caine to nuthin;r, thus passed away ;
bat precisely at tho tiinu when tho trinnipb
of tliu nation over the long insiirroctiun
seemed assured, and a feeliiigof peucu and
seeiiisty was difriistnl over the country,
otic uf the conspiracies, nut seeiiiiiigly
moro important Uian^tliu many aborlivu
ones, riiHUiml in tliu suildun heat of hatred
and despair. A little band of malignant
secessiunists, cuiisinliiig of •Jobn Wilkes
Mo4>tb, an actor, uf lu famous family of
|)la)i)t-H, l.Hiwis Powell, ulais Paynei a dis:>iindi*d
d reWl soldier from
Floi
Florida,
George Atzenalt, formerly a coachiiiaker,
but mure
reuenliy
a spy andK.blockade
rimncr
of the
Potomac,^iavid
llerold,
a young druggist’s clerk, Suinnel Arnold
and** Miuheaj O'Langlilin, Maryland se
cessionists and Cunfeilcrate S4>ldieni, ami
John il. Surratt, had their urilinury ren
dezvous at the house of.,Mrs. Mary K.
Surratt, the widowed muttier of the last
niuned, formerly a woman uf some prop
erty in MaryUiid, but rcdiiwd by reverses
to keeping a siiihII boardiiiglimise in
Washington. Hooth was the iemler uf
the little cortcrie. lie was a young man
of twenty-six, strikingly hamlsomu, with a
pale oh vu face, dark eyes, und that case
and grace of iiiHimer which came to him
uf right from his theatiicai aiiceston.
He had played for several seasons with only
Ipditfereut success; but his value os an ac
tor lay rather ip hlsromautio beauty of |iersun tban in any talent or industry hu
|>osseMS'.*d. fie was a fanatical oecesslouist; hail assisted at the capture and execu
tion of .John Urown, and had imbibed, at
Hiclimom) und other Suutheru cities where
hu had played, u furious'spirit of partisan
ship ugiiinst Liucuin und tiie Uuiuu party.
After the re-election uf Mr.}Liucolii, which
rang the knell of the insurrection, Hooth,
like‘many of the secessionists North and
South, WHS stung to tbo quick by disappointuiuiit. ' He visited Cauoda, cousartud
with the rebel emissaries there, and ut
last—whether or nut at their Instigation'
cannot be ceilainly said — conceived a
sebeiiie to capture the President and take
him to Hichmond. He spent a great part
uf the antnmu and winter inducing a
small number uf loose lUh of secessiuu
symputbius to join him iu this fantastic en
terprise. He seemed always well sup
plied with money, and talked largely of
bis speculations in oil os a source of in
come; but his agent afterwords testified
that ho never realized a dollar from that
source ; that his iiivestmeuls whioh were
inconsiderable, were a total loss. The
winter passed away and uotbing was oeuomplished. (Jii the 4tli uf hlarch, Hooth
was at the Capitol and created a disturb
ance by trying to force bis way through
the line f policemen who guardml the
passage through whieli the Presideut
walked to the east fruut of the building.
His inteuliuus at tbis time are nut known;
he afterword said he lost on excellent
chance of killing the President lliat day.
'riiere are iiidiuatiuus iu the evidence
given on the trial of (he conspirators that
they suffered some great disappointment
iu their schemes iu tbe latter part of
March, and a letter from Arnold to Hooth,
dated March 27, showed that some of them
hod grown timid of the ounsequenoes of
tlieir contemplated enterprise and were
sx'udy tu give it up. He adviitlMi Huotti,
before going further, "logo aud see bow
it will be toKeu iu U—d.'* Hut timid
they luigbt be by nature, tbe whole group
was so eoiuulotely under Uie ascendency
idi
uf Ibmtb that tMy did nut dare dis
obey him when in bis presence; and after

the siirmidor of Lee, in an aoeess of ma
lice and rage' whieli was akin to madness,
he calli'd them togcilior and assigned each
his part in the new crime, the purpose of
whieli had arisen suddenly in his mind out
nf the rnitM of the alHindoneil ahilnetion
Mi hcme. 'I'his plaii was a.s hrn*f ami simide as it was horrrihle.
Piiwrll, alias
Payne, the stalwart, hnitat, simple-mimh'd
Iniy from Flori<la, was to mnnier Sowawl ;
AtzonMit, tho comin villinii of the drama,
was assigneil t4i remove Andrew Johnson ;
Hoolh n'siTved for hiniS4*|f the most, tlifficull ami most eonspicnons role 4if tho
tnigwly • it wn'f Harold's duty to attend
him ns a pagt* and aid him in his csea|>e.
Minor parts were a>wigni*d to stage earpmitars and other hangrrs-on, who prob
ably dill not umlerstaiiil what it all meant.
Ilurold, AtzeriMit, and Surratt Innl previ
ously ilepo.siteil at a tavern at .Snrrattavillo, Maryland, owned by Mrs. Surrati,
blit kent liy a man namoil Lloyil, a quan
tity or roiies, carbines, ammunition, and
wbiskoy, wliieh were to be nsei) in the abdiictiun sobciuo. On the lUh of April
Mrs. Surratt, Wing nt tlin tavern, told
Lloyd to have the shooting irons in rcadi. s.ar ’ m Friilay, the 14th, again visitml
the place and told lilm tiiey woiilil probiibljy' be cfilleil for that night.
['lie prepiirations for the final blow
were made with feverish haste; it was
only almnt niHin of the 11th (hat IbNith
liNirnecl tlie Presiileiit w.is to go to Fiinl’s
i beater (hat niglit. It has always Imioii
a matter of surprise in I'birope that ho
shoiilil have lH>en at a {llaco of aniiiseniQiit
on Hooil Friday; hut tho ilay was not kept
sacred in America, except hy the niomhors
of certain ehurehes. It was not, throughunt the minntry, a ilay of religions oW
W4*rvnnce. 'I'lie Pri*sidi*nt was fond of the
theater; it was one of Ins few means of
rt*crpatioii. It was natural enough that,
on this day of profound national thanks
giving he should take advantage of a few
hours’ relaxation to see a eonn*ily.
ilesid4*s, (ho town was llirongt'tl with sol
diers and oflie4*rs, nil eager tii see him ; it
was representeil to him that appearing ocea*iionalIy in inihlie wunlil gratify many
neopio whom he.emild not otherwise im*et.
Nlrs. Lincoln had aski'd (ieneral and Mrs.
(irant to aeeompany her ; they had ac
cepted, and the nnmmncenn‘nt that .they
would he present was made as an adver
tisement in the evening papers \ hut they
clning4*d their mimis and went north hy an
aricnioiin train. Mrs. Lirtmiln then in
vited in their steail .Miss H.irris ami .Major

RiithiHim*, the ilnuuhtur and the stepson of
Senator Harijs. *rii4* Presiileiiy's earriago
ealleil for tliesA young pe<ipb*, and the four
went together to the theater. The Presiilenl had hi*i*n ileluim'd hy visitors, and
liie play had nnido some progress when hu
arrived. When In* upneari*4l in his box
tho h.iml slrnek np “llnil to the Chief,"
the actors I'ciLHeil playing, (he audience
rose, cheering tnnmimnisly; the Presiileiit
ImiwciI in ni'knowleilgnient uf this grouting
and the play went on.
i-Vom the, moment Ilootli ascertained
the Prcsiileiit’s inti'iition to iitteml the theiiler in the evening his every aiitiun was
aliTt and energetic, lie ami his cunfudcrates, KerobI, Surratt, ami AtzeriNlt,
W4*re seen on liorsi'back in every part of
tire city. He bad a hurried eonfuremie
with Mrs. Snrnitl Wfuru she started for
LloyiPs tavern, lie intrnsteil to an actor
naincil Matthews a cgrefnlly pruimred
statement of his reasons fur eoiiirimtiog
(be mnnier, wbiub be cbatg(*d him to give
to tUe publisher uf the "National Intelli
gencer," but whieli Matthews, in bis ter
ror ami dismay of tbo night, Imrned with
out showing to Aiiv one. Hooth-was per
fectly at home in Vord’s 'Phealer, where
ho WHS greatly liked by all the employees, '
withonl other reason than tho sufficient
one of his youth amt goml looks. Kitlier
by himself or with the aid of friends ho
igml bis whole plan of attack and esarranged
cape tinring tho uftenioun. He cunnteil
uptni adilress and audacity to gain aeccsN
to the HnitiU paMMtigo huhind the President’s
Imx; once there lie guarded ngainst in
terference hy un arrangement of a wiaalen
bar to be fastened by a simple mortise in
the angle uf the wall ami the door hy
which he eiitei'etl, su that the dotir could
not l>e oiienuil from without.
Hu even
provided for tho eontingency of not gain
ing untrum'u t4) thelmxLy Imring a hole in
its door, through wliieh ho iniglit either ■
lihserve the occupants or take aim and
shoot.
Hu hired at a livery stuUth a
small, liuet horse, which hu showed mth. 5
pride during the ilay to barkeepers and*
loafers among Ids friends.
The muon ruse that night'ut ten o’eluek.
A few miiintcs before that liuur be called
one of the underlings uf4bo theater to the
hack door and left him there holding bis
horse. He then went to a saloon near by,
took u drink of brandy, and, entering the
theater, passed rapidly.through the crowd
ill rear uf the dress eirole und made his
way tu the pasMigi} leading to the Presi
dent’s box. Hu showed a eurd to a ser
vant ill utteinlunee and was allowed tu
pass in.
He entered noiselessly, and,
turning, fastened the door with the bar
he hud previously made ready, without
disturbing any uf the occupants of the
box, la*tween >¥110111 and liimself there yet
(*011011110(1 the slight partition and the dour
thrungli whioh hu had bored tho hole.
'I'lieir eyes were fixed upon the stage ; the
play was "Gur Aiueriuaii Cousins," tho
original imniiuii by Tom 'i'uylor, before
‘oih
■ a new work
....
8utlieni •Inul• made
of it by
elaboration of the part of Lhvulreury. No
one, not even the comedian on the stage,
could i|ver remember the last words of
the piece tliat were uttered that night—
the last Abraham Liucuin heard upon
earth. The whole iMirfurniauce remained
in the lueiuory of those who heard it a
vague phautasiuagoria, the actors (be
Uiiuuest of Bpecters. The awful tragedy
iu the box makes everything else seem
ale and unreal. Hero were five huinau
eiiigs iu a iwrrow space—tbe greatest
man uf bis time, in tbe glory of the most
stiiiieudous success in our history, tbe
idolized chief of a nation alreiuly mighty,
with illimitable vistas uf grundeur>, to
eome ; his beloved wife, proud
>ruiid apd
a happy;
a pair of betrothed lovers, with all the
promise of felicity that youth, social posi
tion, and wealth could give them; and this
young actor, handsome as Kiidymion upon
l-atmos, the |>et of ids little world. The
glitter of fame, happiness, and ease was
upon the entire group, but in an instant
everything was to be chaugeii with the
binding swiftness uf eiichantmeut. Quick
death was to come on tbe central figure of
that company—the central bgure, we be
lieve, of tbo great and good men uf tbe
century. Over all the rest the blackest
fates lioverud meuaciugsly •— fates from
which a mother might pray that kindly
destli would save bur childraii in their iufsiioy. One was to wander with tbe stain
of murder on bis soul, with Uie curses of a
world uiMU bis name, with a price set upon
bis beoa, tu frightful ptiysioaF pain, tililie
died a dog’s death in a burning barn; the
strielwu wife was to pass tbe rest of her
days in melauelioly and madness; uf those
two young lovers, one was to slay the
other, and then und bis life a raving
utauiao.
'Fbe murderer seeuieil tu himself to be
taking part iu a play. The fumes uf
brauay aud |tartisan tiate bod for weeks
kept bis braiu iu a morbid state. He felt
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wurtlt H^’s SarsapdrUla will apt do im
possibilities. Its proprietors tell ploiuly
wliat it bos doue, submits proofs from
sources uf unquestioned reliability, and
ask you frankly if you are sufferiug from
any disease or offecliou caused or promot
ed by impure blood or low state of the
system, to
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Tbe
experience ol others b suffloieutosaurauoe
Umtyuu will uot be disappointed iu the
result.

W.'

^Vatm'itu ^nil.

I.KTtKK rnOM MU. MATTIlIRtr.
UINCl MIHMANAUICMKNT.
The mitdn«l4 of the present winter thus
fYjhas Iieen attributed to a change lit the
WATrttvii.i.R, Jan. t, IH'Xi.
The City King have spent inoro than
co^se of th« Onlf Ktresin ( but Capt.
*
one Imfldred thousand dollars of the pe(>« fitiilnr Wnlervilif J/fli7;
KSTAUI/ISIIKI> 1H47.
Henry F. Piekering, hydrographer of the
1 auk (hr mu' of your columns to iiinko
pie’s money during the jmst year. 'I'here
Navy de{>aKm«tol disposes of that theory,
ri'ply to Hcvcrnl iicrsohnl ntlnrks which
is
little
to
show
for
this
vast
cxiienditun)
n ill.ISHKIl WKK.KI.V AT
by saying that the reports do not show
exoeptihe appnrehtly marvelnus’improve- have Ix'cn made iiikhi me by the Kennc!»ec
110 MAIN NT., «ATKUVIlil.K, MK.
any such shifting, as they would if there
meyt in the private fortunes of the leaderii Di'tnocrnt ncwspAiHT of (bis city.
ha^ been such a change. 'Hm records
hast spring,'pftor 1 had Ikk’Ii reiiiRtAtcd
of an unusually thrifty and pnisfierotis rihg
sho^TWTin the past one hundred and
W 1 N O .><: W 1 N (I,
of money-tnnking polilieians, not otic of in (*mploymi'til^n the railway itiail M'rvice
fifty yean there have l>oen scvenil winten
Ktnr**H" AM) l*n*ir»irToH«.
whom has ever U’en siisja'cted of losing )f the rniti'd Stales government, that
fully as mild as tlio present otto. Mi
any mon(>y sim'c he has lioeu in piihlic pa|>er mentioned (hi* fact and mnllcionsly
CIIA'S. (} \VIN(1.
1>AN’I. ¥. WINO.
Walter (tetohell,—-who particularly- rcHihled that I h.id sold myself to the Kepiihofllce.
mcmlwra the winter of 1R18-19, bcc:iuso
I'ivory day of the p(*ri«Ml of their gross lienns. Sovi'ral timi'H since til'll date the
Tf-HM''; •2.0(1 |HT V)-ftr. II.W If jmlil ^trlrtl} In
he WAS then tawing frames for stores to
ft iTfttirt*. Sliiglo coplf^. rt»(' l'l•n^^•.
tiiisnianagement of piihlie affairs, every hmI Same kind of polllicnt insnlti about im*
JJ** No |>»i)f*rill«potilliMi«-*| iiiitll nil ftrri'VOil''^
Im hnilt on Milk street, Hus((>ii7 descrilms
of tip'ir reekleSH joiirnoy along tha crooked have Ix'en prinlcil in tlifit paper; and week
»ro
I'ftCPlit Al tlip oiitloh of IliP p»l)lUI>rrF.
that winter at nmch wnrijior than the
i fox path", Whieh they «e"m to nmst prefer hefott* last it (ells the sumo story over
present; a good part of the timo the m.^ds
KUIDAY. .lANrAUY in, iHnn.
to follow, *lHitli ill polities mill public again, will^ siieli aihlilions to it ns to make
were dry and dusty. Hnt the next turnbiisine.ss, and each and every sly and cute it appeal- that .Mj'. JameH P. Kill was sup
mer It wot to cold that no corn, or scarcely
/
posed to control my political action.
anything
else wot raised in this vicinity.
eimniiig
net
of
the
King,
wlmse
innitle
and
riTv iMii.iTir*!.
I fei‘1 that it is necessary For me to
members seem to know no other metlliHls
Mr. Luke HlUon writes: *Tf the farm
Tlir |K’(i|»lo of NVaU‘r\ill('i tnkoii
n thiin sly and cote and eiiiiniiig ones, is make an answer to tdese nimsivo falseers ill Vnssalboro, Sidney, Waterville,
whole, willinnl rc{’:ii<l |o imrly, (Icnin' n marked hy the strmigi'sl disnpprohatioii of iioods alKMit myself, sit that my fellowand Oakland, who were wanting a butter
g(Mnl, whoh'ftoinc, liniicil locol govern- a large majority of our (-itirens without citizens mav know the fni'ts alaml how I
factory last fait, will put up icc so as to be
came to lx* nt work in (he employment of
regard to party.
pri'pared to fumlih cream in the spring,
Whether n innii he ii l>eii»>ernt or n
'I’lie acts of the (!ily King are eon- the I'nitcd States govcrnim'iil at the pres
when their oowt come in, I will start a
He|iohlicaii in IiIh polilienl Ix'lief itiH'ft not demiied ns iiiiieh hy tlin hoii(*.'«t DemiH'ratiu ent tiim* and that I may Im> able to tell m^
factory. 'Fhe eutt of putting up ice is
iH'flr upon the (pie.slioii. There iin* noine | voters of Wal(‘rviiie ns hy the Uepiihlicnns. iieighhnrs with whom I have lM>i‘n good
tritliiig, and by so doing tho farmers could
iftNUCft u|H>n which tneii of nil jmrtieH ngree, 'Our tax payers, who oftMinrse must fur friends nil my lif(> (ho reason why I, who
Im ready to fnroish ercaiu at short no
nnd the necessity of giKwl locnl govern- nish ev(‘ry dollar that is siieiit, wasted or am n Cnnndinn I'lenchman iu IiIoihI
tice.”
inent is one of them.
stolen, ns the eas(> may be, do nut feel (’adiolie in faith, and who was a strong
roliticnl history records, with the em sntisiled.
Dcmoi’ral in politics when appoii^ed to the
I1ie attention of onr merchants is called
phasis of inflexible truth, that, whenever
to the letter of onr Sidney corrcspomlent.
Our farmers and others, who reside oot- government service, have come to l>o most
the jM’oplo lieeotne convinced that the sidf) the eostly sewer limits, hot who must bitterly 'opposeil to the Democratic city
ills townsmen prefi'r to come to this city
leaders of a party have failed, either he- help pay for the sewers which they cannot ring of Watervilh!. 1 made a written
M> trade; bat the “low fare south and high
eaiise of Incapacity oi the ahseiiee of high use, do not feel satisfied, heentise they applicntiua Inst spring to the Postmaster
faro north” turn.s tho trsdo away from
pnrposi', to do well in the places of official know that tliesi* political sewers have cost (tcnern) for employment in the railway
Waterville.
trust, they have always applied the proper the city a great deal more money than was mail service, in a short kilter which spcci*Mr. Jos. Maithien’s letter will be found
remedy and reproof hy their votes of op
iled the railroad lido whore I have worked
necessary.
intcresliitg.
best part of it is his
position.
hefuro.
Two
good
friends
of
iiiino,
both
'I'lio hihoring men of Walervllle know
assertion. tl{
oititetis stand up
Thero is no ]irineiple whatever in hlind that tho'C'ity King liroiight a great iiiniiy Flench citizlVns of Watervillo, gave mo
for honest goveriiuieiik as wel) as Yankees
partisHiisliip. An honest Dehioend, who men hero last slimmer from other towns, their favurahle indorsenicnts and I mailed
do; and it is true, too.
iWlievcs, as ninny do, that our city is pn* and gave these stmngers work in pref- these letters to the United States aulliorfortunately in had political .liniidH at the
MAINIS’H NKKna LIKE THOBE OP A
Mr.
Charles
Rutler
gives
a
straightfor
itics.
About
a
month
afterwards
I
re
ereiiee to employing all of our own citi
PAIl WEBTKItN 8TATK.
present time, should Ih' ready to join with zens who needed work; and naturally ceived notice of my as-dgnment to work,
ward statement in another coinnm of this
the ilepidiUcans in the work of redeeming enough, they are not nt all siitisfled.
pn|mr. 'Fhe good-will of every citizen
and am working now, as I have nearly
Do
We
Hliow
Hqiithcrii
TanlinPM
In
Nupthe city. 'I'he oldtime Democrat, litied
should bo. given to the young Democrats
(hir honest h'reiich ciltzens,—ami they four years past, on the route between HanlilytiiS Them?
with the fei vor of dcvolioti to his party’s are very nmiierous, -who have ulways gor and Hosloii.
'File activity which New Knginiid has who aro so unjustly persecuted by the City
faith, strong in his prirh* in its honorahle Iwcn used by the King upon election day
No olhi'r help was asked for hy me, hut displayed In lm*al railway biiilding.s dur King.
traditions, warm in his esteem ^or the
to help gel its memhers into fat offices, 1 was told hy my friends that several ing tho year 1880 is evidence enough that
NOltTIt KEN. AG. SOCIETY.
greatest men among its lenders, tirm In and who have always Is'cn ahused and citizens s)f both political parties offered to
tho pi'ople arc keenly alive to the material
Animal meeting of tho North Kci\^
his antagonism to its party enemies, re.so- iicgb-ctcd hy the King leaders nfti^r the speak a good word in my iN'iinlf. If they
m'cds of their own section. When they nebcc Agriciiltnml Society, Jan. 7, 1890.
hile in his ipiiek denunciation of wrong lections were vivor, do not feel salistled. dill so it was entirely voluntary ujkui their
have seen million upon million of their
Meeting called to order. Joseph Perwherever found, is the mini to whom wc
The only
oi
men who do feel satisfied are part and I,am grateful for their kind money sink out of sight in Western soil
Hpei'ially speak. \\^e know (his man to he, the few foxy memhers of the City King wishe* to assist me; Imt no living man then within (lie twelvemonth, they have in uiva), Vice Pri'sident, in tho Chair.' On
in war or penee, a patriot and a eiti7.en, and their particular )>erKonal favorites, all or since ever asked me to change my poU vested nngtmigiiigly in lltu's which, by sceoiint uf the absence of the secretary,
W. M.'Frue was appointed secretary,
the peer of any other in the State. Siieh of whom seem to Im^ making money very ties, and I never agreed to do so.'
conuccting hitherto isolated cities aiiU pro tern. On motion, voted to adjourn to
a Democrat will accord eipial attrihutes to fust and easily by demon.strating the
I was a Democrat when appointed to towns, are to afford them (jnieker and
tho 2lHt. of January, at half past one, p.m.
hisjioiiest piditical oppoiienl.s.
tiutli of their motto, that “pnhiic ofticc is government work; hut notwithstanding cheaper transit for th-imselvcs aud their
M. Truk, Sec. pro teni.
(Irdtimiy political election eootestH are a private snap.”
(iiiit, on account of certain had facts which inercliaiidiHO belweeii the great eeiitres of
based upon .lines of pohlie policy, upon
'Fhe temperance men of Uangor have
U has cost thonsniidH upon thousand;} of afterwards came tn my knowledge, I liml population hud cuiiimercf, and have ex
which men do not happen to agree; hot mis.Hpcnl <lollars of the people’s money to myself al the present time more hittcily hibited a strungi dcteimipatiun not to be set to work with a determined purpose to
onposed to tlie Dcnioeralie oity ring of
their personal friendHliips with each other ennht(‘ the City King to make up even this Watervillo than any Kepnhliean can possi left behind in the race fur prosperity. . . close tho rum shops in that city.
eontiniie unimpaired in spite of parly dif- had record for the^’enr.
bly he. My French neighbors shall hear
DANA’S SAl'mPARILL C
Financially the past year has been prusf(‘leiices, and mutual esteem and rcHpeel
in their fancied security in tlx* public some of my reusotiH for tliis, uiul I publish pcroiM. Tho Maine 'Veiitnil, fur iiistaiit-e,
them
in
thjs
letter.
Major Sidney Herbert of the Atlanta
dwell forever with them. \Vlienever their oflices which (hey octaipy, it eo.st.s these
About three years ago the Kenneliee repoi ts ail iucrease in not earnings uf abuhl
Kcnse of dnly.enlls tliem to net together City King oflicials nothing to repeat to the Denioerut iiewsp.iper claimed to Ihi very half a milliun. 'Flic Fitehhnrg, iiulwith- ((ia.) Jonriml has our thanks for an ele
there is no hindnuiee to so doing. “lie people, to whose liiist they liavi* proved so indignant heeau.se somelmdy sent a letter standing Hs failure tu obtain the differen gant and uiuqiie holiday souvenir of (he
serves his jmitv liest who serves Ids eomv- imfailhfiil, Tweeil’s famoii.H ipiestion, to a Povtllaml uewsp'ajwr s\ud called the tials, whieh it claims are its due from leading evening {wiper ^ the South.
Kretieh voters of Watervillo “cattle” and
try he.st.”
“M'lial are yon going to do alioiil it?”
thuugli passengers, would have icsunied
'I'hcre was a great deal of interest innni“.^Ins!ld|lvvs.”
A few iiituleraiil partisans, calling themUni when the people answer, us they did
‘I’lie Kennchce Democrat newspaper and the payment of dividends had it nut been fe.st in this coinnmnity, when first there
sehes Demoeiats, hut uho in no\vi.>«e rep at la.sl to Tweed, and 'as* they will to the circle of DeiiiiH’i-atie poIiticiaiiH whom obliged to pay
to the owners of a appeared the vague sciiteiiee; “iV«»
resent true Dejmicvuey, now go thiough his diseiple.s liere, in the (iiaiid tliiry wV have since elected to the principal city faethi-y in Sumcrvillc, which was burned
Later it was leanie<l that a practical revot'fticfs
made
loud
spi'eches
pretending
to
the form of governing this city.' It is not rooms, ill till' coiii'ls of justice, and al the
hy a loeumotive sp.'uk. ICven the New Intipn had lieeii created iu the system of
oiir iHirpose to give extended mention of polls, not all their precious boodle plunder feel a great deal of sympathy for ns pour Yuik and New Kiigliuid has 'held its own.
I'l'cnelimen, who they told ns Inui do
lionsehuld economy, by tlie advent of
tjiis fentiin'. Wv assiime lliat nlmo.st iiiii- willlliey deem to be one half enough to fiieiidsin Watciville except themselves.
'Fhe new railroad, properly, so called, Kriisseh soup, whicli contains “no rosiir,’’
vevsal pnl»lic opinhm will agree with the .paV them for the di.stress wtiieli will eoine ThcNC Democratic politicians said that they eonstiiicted during the year in New Kogand imitators have taken up the cry. Hut'
hoeij ns and that the Kcpnhiie.ins Imtinl us
alaive statement. We eitc in hvjjleiiee of upon them.
We wen* foolish enough to believe that land aggregates MO miles, distributed if tho Jiousi‘ke<‘|>cr it wntehfnl, and ^eits truth a sigiuHcant fact(|thiit Mlie Ih-mamong the Slates as foltoas : Maine (a|>- curcs the article bearing (he mime (f
Kcgardiiig the in'ed of (he .\iiieriijnn llii KC Demociatic ring pulitieians were our
oeratie paity papers of Maine, one aiid all,
(nic fiiends.
t
pruximated), .T’l ; New llumpshire, oO ; “IliiHsids” she will nut suffer from the
ignore the existence of these gentlemen, people fora fractional pap)‘r cuvvvm'y, the
Tin* Kennehec Democrat newspaper Vermont,‘J2 ; MassHehusetts, 28.<>1 ;Khode imposters arts.
who liave had more or less polilienl no- Keiiiieln'c doiinial triillifiiUy says: “One pretended to Ik' onr gri'ut itcfender against (Klaml, 0 ; Cumueticiit, u.K!.
A CARD.
torii'ty. 'I'he Democratic party organiza of dll' mu.st important needs of (lo.‘ hour is all kinds of imaginary Kcpnhlieaii eiieinii's
The new euiistruetiun in Miiii.e, whieh
upon many occasions ahont that time, when
tion excludes them fiom its private eoiiii a convenient paper fractional ciirri'iicv, l-'rem-h voU-s wcu* greatly needed to elcut is appioxiuiali-iy 35 miles, is lather in ex
Rev. Dr. Ilitl of Portland w 111 deliver a
Bcls. The Dmnoci 'ic Stale eonveiil'totn' and the statesman who Iwings a practical the Democratic ring leaders.
cess of the ammai average. Maine is a sermuii, snbje^'t, “'Fhul'hrcc Open Hooks,”
All this is wiiiit they pretended to the
. ill ohedimiec to polilienl iisag<‘, tiiierate nieasiirc befoie Congress for providing it
Stiilc of magnineent distances, and has at the Uiiitnriiiii chinch mixt Monday eve
Kreneh
people?
Now
what
are
the
facts
llfclr personal jircsci.cc, hot do niit fra will gain the gialitude of a, hy no m(‘aiiK
within its borders more undeveloped ter- ning, Jsn. 13. ^^tq-dmbUo cordially in
iihont
it?
1
will
(ell
you.
They
did
this
ternize or aftiliate with th<‘m, and the ncuiisidcrable, portion of (he luisiiiess in- (o get our vot(‘S and to benctit themselves. lilory thaii-all the rest of .New Knglaiid vited.
Cleveland administration ivpiidialed their tt rests of tbiseonntry. 'rUe most satis 'I'hey liave laughed at mt ever sinee be- eombined. It is, thcteforc, more like a . 'Fli© Ware Parlors not' being large
faefory wav to meet (his ib-iiiiind for small e iuse ' lliey sneeeeded in doing this; and
representatives in toto.
^
far Western State In i(s need.s, and very enough to accumnmdatu the piibtie, it hiis
We fail to liiid any rea'^on for coniidmiee paper ciirreiiey would be to is.suc silver they vvant to do the h:ime tiling again.
like a Sunlhern State in its tardiness in been cua^idered necessary to limit the
lly
Tliese Democratic ring leaders are
ill them as city oflicials. 'I'lie various de- certitieat(‘s for fiaetioiui of a dollar.
dedieatiun and reception,
snpphiug them. 'Fhat only Iki miles of invitations
jiarlmeiils of the city government are lids means the interests of the silver men themselves I’rolestanU, every single one of i-ailroad hliunld have hueii hnilt in Maine 'Fnesday afteruo5Tr>««it^eveiiing. to the
(heni.jnst thesamoas the Kcpnhlicuns are.
costly l ilt im flieii III. I’oliee diseipliiie is would be ill no wise iiirectcd, the certitl- Wc do not find any fault with (hem foi this year—and less that 150 m.les in five Unilarinn Society and afei^iivitod gnesth.
unknown, and the natural results f dlow. cate ciirreiiey would h«‘ established upon a ’(hat hccunse they have (he same right to years—is not exactly what one would ex
“I)iishHway”tll opium propamtions and
'J'he eondnet of ]iiihliu works has hronght seeiiri' himi'talic basis, and would amply enjoy their religious belief tliat wo have pect from the thrifty citizens of the State.
give only Ur. Ball’s Baby oyrnp to the
reproach and seandal upon tli«> fair name satisfv the deinands of a large and rapidly to nni-H, therefove it shows thUt they arc
he eompletioii uf the interim'lional babies. It is the only remedv which counot
natnnilly
our
friends
ami
defomlcis
of unr city, and in the (listrihntion of pat growing portion of the liiisinesH interests any mure than the Uepiihlieaiis . are, and division of the Canadian Pacific through tains no opiates.
of this country. If there is any reason we have not found them so.
ronage a vicious system prevails.
If you have been over-eating yoiirticlf,
the northern edge uf the State is the most
Kvery French citizen wants to see a
'i'he increased and iiiercasing expen.seK why such a system should not be adopted
important unlcupie of the year. It has take a dose uf Laxador lieforo you have
inean high taxes for the people, and, in we fail to SCO it, and when some such goisl, respeeluhlc government of this city- been fully deseriheil in (be llernld. 'I'he sumuthing worse. It is tho best medicine
just as much us Vankecs do.
Wo want
present hands, low eorriiption in adndids- measim> as this is brought forward to meet our (‘hildien to be good citizens when they developments uf the^ next few wck'ks are ill such cases. Price only 20 cents.
the >leiiiam|j^of the hour, we shall be grow up and we want every man to have
tmtiun.
WA^K rAULOKS.
expected to demonstrate the truth or falsity
It is the tax payers who should think of pleased to give it a most cordial support.” fair treatmont and all our laburiag men of the piotcctiuuiRts' assertion that this
to have i‘(|ual ehuuces in the necessary
'Fho ne^ building to be donated to the
these umtters. Mure than this, they should
The Detroit tloiii mil desires to receive, city work.
foreign eorpuratioii proposes tu utilize its Unitarian sooiety by Mm. Suiali M. Ware,
net upon them. In opposing the uo-ealled by postal card, the address of all living
I have seen that this ring look uUt pretty American lino solely for its own beiiefit,
City King, nil good eitizeiis may join male and female deseendants of Kevulii- well for them.sclve.s and pretty badly for and for that of tlie English owners, father and to be cjdledthe Ware Parlors, will be
hands; mill in tli(> work of defmitiiig it tiouury oflicers ami suUliera of 177(1, and the city and pretty badly for must uf the than for the interests of the people of dedicated on Tuesday of next week, Jan.
and securing an honest, city government, when pussibh'^ the name and rituto uf the Kreneh people who elected them, 'fhey Maine, who desire elieapcr freights.—New 14, 1800, Tlie “Association of the Uni
give a few men work all tho time for
tarian Ministers'uf Maine,” will hold its
they bhuiild be willing and ready to work iinecstor. Wonder if W. II. Hreiirluy, themselves and their teams, and other York ilerald.
first meeting in the Unitarian church, the
together to tlie end.
Z.
proprietor of the Detroit >Ioiiriial, Is con- working men who need it don’t get any
work at all. 1 have seen a great deal WAIt COMMENCED ON THE HANGOlt same week. 'F'be sermon* before the qslemiduting
a
raid
upon
the
uatioiial
treas
l.lQUOIt HALOON8.
UltANHlIOI'l'KltN AM> ItlNO WOUMN.
of tho way they act and it has satislled'iue
sooiatiou will be delivered on Monday
ury?
and many others that they dun’i enru for
Till) Hundred and Forty Odd 8aloons to evening, at 7 90, in the ohurcb, by Rev!
anything
except
themselves
and
their
own
Some of the City King have found fault
'I'he llo.stou doiiriiiil is one of the lead
'riiumas Hill, D. D, of Portland. His
Im) Closed at Any Cost.
'I'hey have oiitiroly lust the coiilieeaiise we oneu used the words “grusshop- ing Kepiihlieiiu newspapers of New Kug- interests.
'Fhe one hundred and forty or more bar subject will be ^''Fbe 'Flirce Open Hooks.”
ildeiicu of the public. I have no cuntljH*r Demoenit.”
land: a daily‘with able editorials on the deiice in them myself for, I know them. rooms ill Hiingor closed with a snap Tues 'Fhe piiblio are cordially invited to be
With our usual willingness toateummo- (|iicstiuim of the day, publishing all the 'I'liis is the reason (hey abuse mo and day fureuoon and the thirsty uionrii. The present. On Tuesday morning, Jan. 14,
diite (he King every time, upon short no reliahle news, at the same time a clean other Frcnelimen who have found tliein cause was the descent made upon them hy essays to the members of tbe association
tice, wc have tiikcn the trmihle to impiire, family paper, with a corps of eorrespuu uut and refuse to olxiy their orders.
.Several of my neiglihors who know the cumbiiied forces of Sheriff Farnham only, are expected from Rev. E. C. Guild
and t'liid that nc may have used the word dents among whom are t'ume of the best ahuiit some of their mean UaiiBUctiuns and Marshal Whitney, aided by special of Hnjuswick aud R«v. G. C. Creasey of
improperly. If so,^wc apologize for uiir writers of tbe time.
with Freiiehmen will give a loiter to the cunstables, and several loads of liquor Haiigor. The dedioatiipi of tho Ware
newspaper if it has lu be done to expose
litemry error. We are now informed that
Parlors will occur on Tuesday afternoon,
the
mvannosH uf the ling and to deiend were seized. 'Fhe movement is the out
Probably
no
house
in
tins
or
any
other
literally a grussliupper Democrat is a
(heinselves fi-oiii tho abuse of their fCen- growth of tho action of the Good 'I'cutplars at 2 o’clock. The address will be deliv
country
.of
the
world
1ms
reduced
to
a
miserable eout who has liopped over
uebi’c Dtumral newspaper.
and Rcfurm Club men and they say there ered by the pastor, Rev. J. L. Seward,
the river fixun Winslow, and who re system the inuunfiu'tnre and sale of fur
'riie city ring believe and say to every is tu be no let-up. Dealers Imve rigged the pruyea of dedication by Rev. C. C.
niture
to
a
more
advanced
stage
of
per
body that they own (he Fieneli voters of
ceives from the King tivnsiiry five house
dumps and secret hiding places, and say Viiial of Keimebunk, the address to tbe
rent, free Ilre-wood, free groceries, and fection than can 1AAm(^iiiuI at Paine’s Fur Watervillo. Ia'I mu tell them that this they will fight tu the end.
people by Rev. 8. C. Ikacb of Dedham,
is nut truo and the Keane&rc Democrat
niture
Co.,
IB
Canal
street,
Uostuii.
It
frt'e rum, all winter, as tlie price of Ids
'Fhe inuvement assumed a new phase iu Mass. 'J'he building will bo presented by
newspaper and the city ring will find it uut
is
marvuluuH
how
such
ihie
goods
can
bo
vote fur the City King candidates in the
when eteutiun day comes.
the afternoon; raids being imtdu upon the Mrs. Ware. There will be a reception
produced pt so little cost.
1 have been eluselv ouimcclod with the suluuns by officers serving warrants sworn from 8 to 10 in The evening.
spring eleetion.
Fi^'iieh
people
of
Waterville
for
a
great
lie is called a grasshopper Democrat
We wish the people of Watervillo and many years and they know that I have out by the temperance people. 'Fhe deal
Bemarkt^lfi Bescae
because lie hops into Walerville, without
vicinity to know that wo have the largest always stuoil up in their behalf and I ers aiitieipatcd this move aud closed and
Mrs. Michael Curwu, Plainfield, N. J.,
baggage, for the solo purpose of getting as
line of folders for prognimmcs, dunce always slmll. Wo have lived together looked their saloons but the officers ef mak.es the sUtemenlf
renff that
that she caught ool^a
' umeh boodle as he can at the hands of the
and worked together and we shuir keep
orders, menu and wedding eartls to ho on through onr lives as friends just as wo fected an entrance. In some cases by break which settled oU her lungs; she wu treat
City King, and will hup back boine again
ed
for
a
month
by
her
family physician,
found iu the city. And they will do well Imvo boon,/iml 1 don’t believe that the ing ill the doors. A large amouut of
but grew worse. He told her »e was a
when he cun obtain nothing more here.
to call and examino our samples and get Demuerntiu city ring has power toohaiige liquor whs seized and” intense excitement bopmess victim of oonsumptiou and that
'Then, loo, be looks mure like a grassliuiitheir friendly feeling toward me, or mine prevailed. 'Fho officers were followed no medicine could cure her. Her drnggiir priecH before going olKowhere.
per than like an honest Democrat, whom
toward them whetiier we agree ui our from one place to another by a great crowd IIfist suggested Dr. King’s New Discovery
all men respect.
The citizens (>f Dexter have appointed u o|)iuiun hbout the City Ring as politi- of men.
:or CouBuniptiunt she bought a bottle and
* 'i1ie term grasshopper is used, nut alto cuminittee of five to co-o|>eratu with a ciuns or not. L want to say to my neighThu police wore furnished with warrants tu ber delight nmud herself benefited
boi'H thiit this is my answer tu the husele
gether in contempt, but to distinguish that similar eoiniiiiltue from II. F. Safford Post slander uf the Kmnehec Denwerat iiews- sworn uut by souio members of a eommltr from first dose. She continued its use and
after taking ten iMttles, found herself
breed from the caterpillar Democrats, who to “eoanider matters ndatiiig to seluctiuii paner that I ever sold myself tu the Ue- tee uf Bcveii men who are understood to sound and well, uow docs ber owu house'
are those political refugees who, not pos and purehase of a snitHhlo soldiers’ muiiii- pnuliciuis or that I am not truo tu myself bo pushing the matter. The committee work and is as well as she ever was. Free
sessing the hupping powers of the Win meiit, to be located upon Conielevy Uill and my people. What right has the ring
aro J. M. Jewett, A. F. UicImrdKon, Vol- trial bottles of this Great Discovery at
tu toll me how 1 nmst vote ?
H. H. 'Flicker & Co.’s Drug 8tore, large
slow reeruiU, have crawled into town in the lot now ready for it.”
1 do not claim tu have tho infiaunco to uoy H. Cushing, R. H, Ilassurd, W. H bottles 5pc and 91.
2
from Fairfield and have set up biisivess as
lead a single umn either French or Amer Pitcher, L. J. Wheelden and W. F, linnican, but 1 do own myself and my vote,
King worm^iu City King politics.
Wo have received from the author
Some
affirm
that
riches
have
wings;
but
ter uf Brewer. This oominitte have been
after all, it is merely a matter o’ pinion.
copy of “'The Negro’s Past, Present, and and tbe city ring dues not and it never
quietly at work fur some time past aud
will.
I
hope
and
believe
it
will
be
de
AN 1NC11>KNT IN THK liOYC'OlT CAM- Future,” a poem by Adam 8. (ireen, A. K.
feated. 1 shall op|>ose it with all my one of them said they intended tu pusb tbe
Ottt rid u( that Ured_fMlhv os quick as pos
PAION.
sible. Tiikvft llo^’sgsjsgparilla. which Kives
Mr. (ireen will bu remembered ha a stu mi|;ht^ and my reasons fur doing so are
matter as fares i>ossiblo. He said they strength, hvalth, and afooa appetite.
written above.
Resnootfully,
dent
at
Colby
a
few
years
since.
'I'he
Mr. John Friel, who is the reeoginzed
JoSKPii Mattiuku.' bad evulcncb enough iu tboir possession
Speaking of tbe hoped for rise iu the
leader of all our Irish citizous, who are poem makes h pamphlet of some tweuty
to couviet every seller, high and low and
IMgCB.
American uiurcbank marine, it is iu order
Demoenuts aud who is clerk of the City
•huiild use it if they saw fit at the proper to remark that a little smack often de
Council, interviewed Mr. Charles Flood, ^
time. Warrants were made out only velops into a oourj^ip.—Boston TranWo shall never cease to endorse Dr.
Republican member of tbo City Covmuil, Unll’s Cough Syrup: for without it our
agsinst tbe heaviest dealers. The com script.
last week, aud solemnly informed Mr. paper would have been short of reading
mittees have also notified the owners of
Baogeioni Trifling"
^
mutter
this
Week,
wclmd
a
blioekingeuugh
Flood that be would Had that tbe trade
buildings where liquors U sold, so that*the
It is not only foolish, but aangerous, to
aud a fearful cold.—Weekly Uiiiou.
of bis firm, wbieh deals largely iu emd
owners cannot excuse themselves, when trifle with cunstipatioil, Indigestion, piles
aud wood, will be seriously lujurod be Don’t sigh with burns, or pains or aceident
dealers are caught and fined hereafter by or liver derangeiAM^ Take the proper
Hut use Salvation Oil, the great liuiment.
cause his brother, Mr. Alpheus Flood, bas
saying they did nut know liquor was sold remedy os toon as possible aud avoid all
danger incident to delay. HAMHUKG
become a reaideut of W'ard Three — a
' !-• (Irlpiw.
there.
F1G8 are a speoi^ for these affections.
'bailiwick wLieb the City Ring claim to
'F'hirteen triiok loads of fiuids, bottles, 25 cents. Duoe, one Fig. Mock Drug
This disease prevailed iu France aud
(jermauy m the yv»v 1803, according to
owu.
barrels, jugs, ale pitobers, ete., were the Co., N. Y. 11. B. Tucker & Co.
Mr. Charles Flood’s vigorous reply to iufuriuatiou iu the hands of Judge Waterresult of the first days raid. Nearly all
luau of (iorbiun, Me.
An Ohio girl left ber rich fiance to elope
Ibis biut at auother City King boycott
tiie cases were brought up iu court. All with an iliuerant photographer. Tbe lat
While it is uut uecessarily daugcrons uf
was not altogether cueouragiiig to the itself, the teudeuey is lu pneumonia, aud
were fined $1(X) and eosU each, and all ter asked her to 0^ 00(1 refused to take u
young geutlemau who gave it.
'i'bis , all should see iu it that its fangs are uot
ap^iealed. The next day all the saloons negative.—FitUhoi^ Ckrouiole.
serves to show the spirit of desperatiuu fastened upon them.
were open but with scouts upon tbe out
The ciroiilatiuu needs to be (|niekuuod,
Slaoplonnesa.
whipli actuates the.CKy Uiug aud its ac the system toned uu so as to enable na
side aud watcbiuou at tbe doors. Some
DR. FLlN'ra HKHKUY is the beet
tive supporters iu their efforts to haug on ture to assert herself aud throw it off or
rigged duiu|Mi, forgetting that their pres remedy known fbt^ inKHnoia, or sleeplessAbsolutely Pur«
to their city ofHoes.
be.ter still to 'prevent it altogether.
ence U evidcnoe agaiust tbe owuers. The' uess, which Hfflifkt ,00 many persona, and
bus ..been found. to This iKiwiier never varies. A iinu-vel u( purity, oommillee say there will bo uo oessalion which leads to so/many serious nervous
Tbe ttitu of which Mr. Charles Flood is Brown’s lustaut
. « Relief
.
strviiutb and wholesujiieuuss. Uure eoouuuiloal
diseases, partietwrly tu insanity. De
.uisuUrooLtiim.. to do bu.iu«..Ht IU.-P* “ TO*'*"'i'?
".“f
tlisuThe onllnary klmU, ouil oonnot be sold lu
T.
...
..
tu a little cold water ubun
upon risiutr
rising lu
tu tlie ouiuMtUluu wltii tlmuiultitude uf low test, short until a eleau sweep is tua4ascriptive treatise mth each bottle; ur ad
old stand, apd we do not think tho City tnuruiiig and retiring at night, will pie- weigot ftluMi ur jihosphftte powders. Httld omIm (m
dress Mock Driif Go.} N.'-Y.
H. B.
ciHer. KuVAI. maiNO Powuru U0..1UI} Wslllit.,
Uiug will be able 4c ilestivy their iiadc.
>ent your having Via grippe ”
DAN A’S 8All8APAUltLA.
'Fucker & Co.
New York.
/•

BOOKS and PAMPHLETS
PRISTEDATTHE ,

HEADOnABTEBS
FOR THE

Largest Stock of Groceries!

MAIL + OFFICE
In the Best Style of the

In this Part of Maine,
AT CASH PRICES.

Extra * Facilities* for * Printing

REPORTS

Of everything in the Grocery Line.
Have yon tried White Kleplmiit Soap, Gninnla or Wheat C’nimhs, Keek
er’s J[ew Huekwheat uu 2()c. per package, our New Table Spnip at 50 Cfiit)i?
Also, have you tried a barrel of “Caswell’s Superb” Flour? Try it.

ROGERS’ WATERVILLE TEA ST0R&--

Neatly, Correctly and Cheaply.

Oor. Main and Temple Sts.

TeILd: the T ruth!

BINDERY CONNECTED.

That is our motto in advertising.

POWDER

Wo did more business last week for a

ChristinaB week than we ever did before,

Why, it did really seem to us tlmii<f||

wo were in tlie original (iUINCI MAKKK'P.

It was nothing but rush from

early morning until lute at night, all on tbe account of our fine goods and low
prices. In fact, our prices are so low tliat vve have to sell a lot of goods to pay
our expenses, and consequently we want your patronage to help us keep the
prices where lhe_^' are now.

Porter House Sausages, Stamford Oysters
»
ii

And Head Cheese

TAKE THE CAKE”

I’hey beat any in iju.ility that ever were sold in Watervillo. Be sure and ask

for Siewtivi

iw

PORTER HOUSE SAUSAGES »i

WATERVILLE QUINCY MARKET.
STEWART BROS.

R. L. PROPTOR

BUILDER AND’ CONTRACTOE.
DEALER IH LIME, CEMENT, HAIR, ETC.
Agent *1* for + Akron ^ Drain * Pipe.

Private Drains laid and Sewer connections made.

TRUSSES! TRUSSES! MOyCEPYt
ANYTHING IN

TUs Largest Assortment In town at

DORR’S DRUG STORE,

Job Printing,

>

I, W, ROGERS,

INCLUDING THE

NEW YORK ELASTIC.
CHICAC30,
-. -

From an Address Card to a
Full Sheet Poster.

Elegant New Script Typ^

♦

HARD RUBBER .i CELLULOID.

THe Regular LEATHER COVERED SPRIRG,
Witli ull tliu latest ini|irovumeiil8 jii

PADS &c.

1 have soinethluq of iuterest to say znd
show to any one
has muitey which is
seeking hivcriu^ni. I have associated
myself with ^w^k N. Chick of Kansas
City, Mo., a ^^utioman well kiiowu
throughout that state as a careful and aWc
financier, for the purpose of securing
loans on real estate, security. The lonns
offered are not farm loans, but loans oil
finished, insured and rentable oity prop
erty in Kansas City, Mo. With your
money invested in these leans you need
uut fear fire, drought or grasshoppers. Iu
the busy, bustling, bustling West bor
rowers can jiiid will i>ay bettor rates of
interest than can be procured in the more
sober-going Fast. It you have farm luntis
about to expirk o^wil^aooll be . wanting s
ulianoo to invest, please call or write to lue
and 1 will fully explain tbe iuvestineuta I
have to offer.

WARREH (;. PHILBROOK,
Waterville,
Maine.
mi

U lier«by given, that the subscribei
luu been duly appointed Adiolnlitrator ud
the estate ot
HANNAH P. JEWELL, UU of Clinton.
The Newest is the
Ill the county of Keunebeo, decefts^, inteatutv, rou
has undertaken that trust by giving bond an tbe
AO law dlreoU: All persona, tuerefore, having d«luands against the estute of said deoeastM are ilr*
sired to exhibit the same for settleineiit; iuhI all
whicl) id the most comfortuble of iiny indebted to said estate are requested to iiiaku (in*
evei* introduced. • Call and examine mediate payment to
GEOltaK JEWKLL.
them.
Dec. 30, tSSB.
8w3l
otice

N

STATE UF MAINE.
Kemmsubo, sh.
8ui*keiob Covbt.
Augusta, December 7,188^.
ADA A. TUTTLK, Ub't, v» CltAS, H. TUTTLS.
V|>on the annexed libel, It Is ordered by iiie,Ui«
uiidemlgiied, Justice of said Court, that notice '
thereof oe given to tbe libelee, by publlslibig •»
attested oopy uf tbe same, ur an abstraoi tUi-reof,
tagethcr vttb this order thereon, three >ii*t‘lu
sucoeMively lu the Waterville Mall, a newsiisprr
ited lu Waterville, iu said county of Kcniiv
.the last imbllcatluii to be twenty da)s •<
Wast before the next term of aald Court, to
holden at Augusta, within and for said Comity ot
Keunebeo, on the Orst Tuesday of February'
that he nuiy then aud there api>ear in bbIu (Court
aud answer to said libel, if be see flt.
W.’S. CHOAT, Clerk.
(AUfroef qf Libef.)
AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
Tho libelant alleges that she was married to die
\A/
D D
said libelee at SiDltbfleid, lu the State of Mslu^
B
VV e
ft It a mi tbe 24th day of Ootober, 1S77; that tho mM
libelant
and libelee
oohablted inthis
thisI—.........
State utter
........................
..........................
..
their said marrUj|e: that the libelant resldeil in
tills Stale when tne cause of divorce aooruml M
hereinafter set forth, and had resided here lu
good faith QUO year prior to tlie date hereof; d'ri
the libelant baa ever been faithful to ber iHsrriage obligations,but that tbe sajd libelee baa l>eca
unmindful of the same; that on tbe 9Ui duy
August, 1807, he utterly deserted the libelant wiiu
Jan. 15, 1600.
out reasonable cause and has continued said desartlou to the flliiig of this Ubeh thsl
A88KTS
•7.808,TM.0fl sluoe their IntenuarrTage the said lilwlee,
Capital Hubacrlbed
8,000,000.00 that being of suilloleut u^dllty ' he bs>
Capital Paid In •
1,000.000.00 grossly, wautouly and cruelly usgIeole«l sud
Surplus
.
000,000.00 retuBM to p*urlde suitable iiiHluteiianoe for yeur
Undivided Froflta
81,045 80 libelant; that he has besu guilty of cruel mid
Ouarsmtaa Fund
1ie.81t.80 abusive treatiueut and extreme cruelty toward*
as fulluwrg', to wit:
i
V AII Ciui oertaluly sleep soundly upon seouritlns ber,
irbat two children have been bum to them dtu** I
I n M guaranteed by the entire Asssets, Capital. Inu their said marrlsgs, slsven and nine yeiu* I
' Surplus, Undivided Pnifita and Guarantee old. now Uvingv vis:
]
Fund of this InstuU
Wherefore she prays that a divorce''irom tk^ ,
Is a good rata of Interest and.ls ts high bond# of matrimony between hersslf aud ww
ssM
"QousUteut with abulute safety In Ubeleo, may
nay be decreed,
^ and that
• ‘ thq, care xu<i \
^ O in this class of Investment.
custody oft tueir
tf
minor children may be given to j
ask for a rate that Implies a risk aud her.
And
tbe
libelant
further
alleges
that she
j
venture on your part, but remember usod reasonable diligence to ascertain
tbe preseui ;
that safety of your prluolpal is the all
restdsut of said Iloslee, hut is unable to do a*,
important quenUun.
aud does uot know wnsre It la.
flfiDDDIII I VliiyVSTHiAT»ilM«luyvatADA A. TUTTLN, Ubehiul.
UAlturUliuI menu .hefuro placing your ^
(Uvldends penna
Kxkxxubo, ssOutubor4th,‘1889.—The said 11* j
nently, by oalling upon ur addressing,
beleut mads an oath t^iat tbs above allegatiuii •*
to the residence of the libelee ts true, l&fure u
0. W. HUSfiKY, JiMtloe ot the iwce. . .
J. FOSTER PERCIVAL,
A true eopy of the order of noUee, with abstrKt' i
’
•WATERVILLE, ME. of libel.
An-Ksti W. a. OaOAT, Clerki

With ,a very LARGE
STOCK, and SO
30 years of
practical experience, I
guarantee satisfaction or
no pay. Also a fUll line
of I

For Printing
K
Wetdding Announcements
Supporters & ShoDlder Braces,
Carcis, Etc.
C
The only Series of Fine Script in the City.
1

Ijong experience in the best offices in
the couiitry enables us to do intelligent
and tasty work, and our large facilities and
quick running presses insure dispatch and
low rates.

CALL AND GET OOR PRICES.
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d. I-'. Kldcn received a dispatch Wednes
day afternuon, annonneing the death ot
another niece, Mrs. Ada II. Ilasell, iit
I’lnlnneld, N. .1., » ai,ter to Floreneo L.
Kidcn, who died laat week; two from one
family in leas than a week. Mrs. Ilazell
leaves four littlo ehildren. Her remains
wiy Im taken to Hniley’s Island for intcrincnt.

4
1)
13
2A

Ihc evening schools opened again last
Motiday evening. The attcndnuco thus
far this term has bycii small. It should
1«J remembered that theso schools are free
Local News.
to all who wish to attend. Now that the
-+stores an* closed four evenings in the week
Twelve bolow'zero Uiifi inorninf^.
these schools, especially the one at North
Wliiit wftid in lie III?
(iraiiimnr, since It is easier of access and
Iliivc yen t>n<l I-'n CirlppH?
devoted more largely to the more ad
Wlieii will tlie clock Htrike?
vanced scholars, the majority of whom are
Americans, offer a good opportunity to
\Vork is brisk nt tbo coat sliup.
those who are employed iii stores to in
Brussels soap isimiuted. Look out!
Sieve wdod » plenty on uur streets iiow- crease their knowledge iu book-keeping,
aiithmetic, and any other studies which
wlsys.
Kiulingtou & Co. arc to put a 30 foot they may desire.
I idditiui) on the rear of their store nt ouco.
1 ho man who raises tho cry of “i
C. H. ilnyes has added a line of con rosin” in connection with any soap, other
fectionery to his stock.
than Brussels, is an imitator, and is trying
Ycstei'day was tho coldest day of tho to henetlt himself at the cxjiciise of tho
public who use his cheap imitation.
I leflsuii.
F. if. Thomas is to start a ten'Cent
PERSONALS.
I pasM'iigur and package express.
Mr. Joshua Cushman has been spend
New cdocks have been placed in tho ing a few days iu Boston this week.
wniliiig rooms at tho depot.,
Miss Ix)u Clark resumed her duties nt
I’ino Tree Ix>dge A. O. U. W. of Fair- tho post office Monday.
I flelil lias lately been united with WatcrMr. Ebon Miirch of the Elmwooil Hotel
villc bodge No. 6 in this city.
arrived homo from Boston, where ho had
It is expected that Kev. Thomas Hill been for medical treatment, last Friday.
I I). I). of I’ortland will occupy tho Unita- Wo are pleased.to learn that he returned
I riaii {iiilpit iu this city next Sunday.
much improved iu health.
■ 7
14
2t
*28

I

Tlie UniversnlUt Sunday school will
Rev. Medville McLaughlin, now of
elect its oflicers for the ousuing year next Wakefield U. I., spent Sunday in this city.
I Sunday afternoon.
bred E. Sawtelle of Bangor spent Sun
Wc are glad to hear that Mr. and Mrs. day among his old associates in WaterI 11. H. Foster’s little boy is tocovering vlllc.
I friiai a severe pttack of typhoid fever.
Miss Lottie Flanders of Freshy &
\V. C. Philbrook has something of inter- Dunn’s Emporium Is out on a two week’s
[ esl lo .stiy, in advertising, coluiim, to any visit to her home in Corriville.
one who Ims money to invest.
W. G. Ayer of Augusta was in the city
I Tlirec nmit cars over sixty feet long arc Monday visiting his brother C. F. Ayer.
I under eunstructiou nt tho shops for use on
Walter Washburn is <piito sick with the
I ihc road.
*■
distemper.
Meetings are being held nt tlie CoiigroMiss Fannie Tildcii spent Tuesday eve
j i^itioiinl vestry every evening this week, ning with her aunt, Mrs. Shiirtliff of
I king tho week of prayer.
Winslow.
Klcotrio lights have been put into the
Mrs. Harry Drummond has been send
I sturo of Mr. (loss, ahd also the City hotel ing a few days at her uncle’s, J. A. Lang
I this week.
/
on Sherwin street.

I

The stoekholdcrs of tho Atkinsou House
Miniiio WashboMi is able to be out after
(■'iirnisluiig Co, will Hud pleasant- reading an attack of pneumonia.
ill itu alvertisuiuout iu this week’s .Mail.
Miss Lizzie 1C. Meserve of Vnssalboro
Kediiigtun & Co. are building an addition wa.s in the city Momlay.
I on till' real' of their north store to better
F. I). Npdd wont to No. Anson Tuesday
I aoi'iiiiiiiiudato their large business.
for a few day’s stay.
TItc City Hotot about to bo o{>e»ed in
A. F. Merrill of f^ewiston spent Suuday
the Bilge Block will be lighted through with his family iu the city.
out with etoetricity.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Eldcn, Mrs. H. P.
('oiuiiiiiuiou services were held nt the and iMay P. Eldon amt Currie Kalluck
Coiigregalionnl church last Sunday morn- wore called to Portland to attend the
iiig, anil about a dozen received the right funeral of Mr. Fjiden’s iieice, Miss Floreiiue
' hiunl of fellowship.
Elden, which occurred at the High street
Mi'CaiisIati'l’s new liiumliy building wa.s Lihurch.
soincwliat damaged by the wind U'eiliiosMr. Wiljjam I). Dole formerly of JO.
liny night. It received a bad lurcli and V'ussalhoro was in the city yesterday.
the i-liiuincy was ovcrtlirowu.
Mrs. John Fardy lias been eouHiieil to
Lamlloi'd March iiiFui-ms us that tlie the house for a few days this week lyith
Kliuwoed has not changed hands, althungh a bad uukl.
linrtics have been negotiating fur its purW. H. Stewart lias got the La Grippe.
, cbu.si>.
F. A. Wing went to Skowhegau ye.sterMr. S. Mumson, the junk dealer has
day.
I moved Ids goods into the store ju.st west
Mrs. J. P. Geru has returned hum i after
I of Mrs. Fifleld’a house, the other store beno absence of a few weeks.
[ iug tmi.sninll.fur l^is busincu.
! The Odd Fellows had a .very pleasant
F. F. Graves is again able to bo out.
: social time nt their hall Inst evening. The
H. FE Davidson has returned to the city.
prugmnune for the occasion viwa published
Mrs. Wm. Stewart has been (piite siek
iu !a.st week’s Mail.
fur a few duysjhreatciiod with pueiiiiioiiia.
Owing to the sickuess of several mem
A. J. Hnn imnuof Belfast spent Suuday
bers the City Govornineut met last night w6th his son in tlie city.
without a (piorum, and adjourned to Mon
Chns. A. llarrimnn of Bath spent Sunday evening, Jan. 13 at 7 o’clock.,
da) with his brother in this city.
Mr. S. B. McCaiisland, wliusi steam
Rev. G. R. Palmer, financial agent of
laundry on Mllllitrcet was lately destroyed
Kent’s Hill Seminary, was in the city
by lire, is rebuilding the same and has the Monday.
fmnic up and covered.
Mrs. Dr. King of Portland is visiting
Aldeniieii Thayer and Brown who have her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. True, in
been sutferiug from the prevailing epidem this city.
ic are improving. Alderman Kedington
Miss Nettie Wheeler left Waterville
was reported on tho sick list yesterclay,
Monday for an extended visit to her brother
bul has been i» his office to-day.
L. A. Wheeler in Atekiiison, Kansas.
Prayer meeting of the Y. P. S- C. E. of
Mrs. T. Fisher is visiting fcieiids iu Clin
tbe M. £, church Sunday evening, Jan.
1-. at 5.46. Subject, “The Stewardship ton.
Entitled to Us." Bible reference, I Cor.
ii, 15-27. All invited. .
IVo understand that Hoii. Win. T.
Haines has bought of Mr. Frank L. Thayer
! the two stores on Main St. now occupied
j by Stewart’s Kestauraiit and Blair’s barl>er
shop. Price paid, 84,(XX).
A. 0- Crookett has started a domestic
bakery business iu connection with his
cafe. Notice his advortiseraent in another
cuhiinn. As a baker Mr. Crockett needs
iu> iiilroduction to Waterville people.
The ladies of the Methodist church arc
preparing to pr^esent the “Deestriot
Skulu” to the oitixens of Waterville at no
very distant day. This is said to be a
very unique affair and bas beeu received
with great euthuiiasiu in uther’oilies.
On Sunday, evening, Jan. 18, Rev. J. L.
Seward will deliver bis lecture on the
’‘Early Keliglou and Civilizations of tbe
Primitive Civilized Races of America," at
7 o’clock p.u. ill tho Unitarian cutiruh.
Thn public are cordially invited.

Miss Hattie Bnffnni is visiting frictids
in Brunswick.
Mr. Harry Blanchard and |IIiss Eva
Turner who have worked in C. F. Hatha
way’s shirt manufactory for tlie past'seveu
years, left Waterville Monday uioriiing
for Boston Mass., where they are to have
charge of tho Underwear Departinout of
Russ, Cobb Sc Co., on Summer street.
Mr. Waller Rowell who loft Wnterville
last Spring and has since been working iu
Erie, Feiiii., died there Jail. 1.st. His re
mains were brought to Wiiiterpurt Maine,
his former home.
Mrs. John Britt went to Hrunswiek tin's
morning, where she will spend several
weeks with friends.
Forrest Goodwin, Esq., Colby ’87, tbe
brjiliant young represeutativo from Skowhogan, was in the city Saturday, fur a
few hours, on his way to - Boston, wliere
he is attending the law suhool of the Bos
ton University.—Kenuebcu Journal.
Ralph U. PuUifcr, Colby '80, doft for
Phihidelphta ^e first of the week to con
tinue his studies at the Hahnemann Medi
cal College.
Dr. G. W. Hutchins is out and able to
attend to work at Ids office.
Miss Alice Sturtovnnt is hn^nd tho
counter at Mr. Goss’s candy store.
Mr. G. S. Burleigh of Vassalloro started
for tho west last Monday moruing.
R. M. Small, formerly of this place has
leased tlie Duo farm on the river road for
three years.
Geo. B. Jackson went to East Vassal-,
boro tho first of (he week.
J. D. Danielson was in tbo city the first
of the lyeek.

or INTKRR8T TO OUR MRRCHANTH.
SiDMXY, Jan. 4th, 18K9,

EdUor of the Math
am not a subscriber to your pa•r Bmugli I rend it every week; and
Icarii from it (hat you have in your very
beautiful city, a lamid of trade, composed
df goiilloinen fully 'eom^ietcnt to look after
the iiitcicsts of the incrchants and others
doing hiisiucRs in Watendlle, and I have
thought iierhaps they might have sufficient
iu/hieneo with tlie railroad company to
get ns low rates for iinssetigers per mile
lictwccii Riverside and 'Waterville, ns we
have hud for several years to Augusta.
This station is seven and one half miles
from AngiiHta and the company sell round
trip tickels for fifty* cents, a trifio over
three cents per mile; while a ticket to
your place ten and one half miles, is sixty
cents, nearly six cents per mile whiidi looks
to me like an iiiijubt (though iiiiiuteutional) discriinitmtioii in favor of Augusta
merchants. Myself and several others in
this section like Waterville better than
Augusta ns a place, to trade for the reason
that we can buy our goods, especially gro
ceries cheaper. But we don’t all have
teams of our own and tho low fare south,
and high fare north turns the trade In that
direction.
Respectfully,
^
H. R. Smii.ky.
«--------V4J"
Confirmed.
The favoi-able impression pnaluccd on
the
- :e first appearance of the agreeable
liquid fruit remedy Syrup of Figs a few
''cars ago has been mure than confirmed
>y the pleasant expcricnco of all whojiave
u.wd it, and the success of tho proprietors
and maiiufacturers tho California Fig
Syrup Company.
31-36.
Sir:—I

CI1ARLK8 BUTLKR'8 STORY.
Editor of the Mail'.
Please give mo a chance in your paper
to tell about my discharge from work by
Mr. Emerson.
Mr. Emerson told me that tweiity’-ftve
of his Frt'iudi customers had been to him
and said they would not trade with him
while 1 was employed by him, unless I
left tho independoiit puliticnl club uii the
Plains.
He said he liked iny work and had no
fault to find, blithe couldn't have his hitsiitess hurt and that if 1 wouldn’t leave the
club we must part. I said 1 should not
leave the club.
This was on Wednesday, and I was in
great < trouble. Several of . my French
friends told mo not to be driven out of
the etuh and one uf them offered to di
vide his wages with me if 1 lost my work
on that account.
There was a lot of talk aliout this on
the street for two or three days, ami most
everybody knew all about the mutter, just
as 1 have told it.
Most of the City Ring Democrats said
F.mer.suii did Just right. Dr. Fortier Imd
a good deal to say that way. So. Fiiihiy
I Went to Mr. KiiierHOti ami told
ntoi that 1 had decided to leave him and
m>^o leave the club; for he had tulil me
that 1 niiist do one or the other. If this
was nut u^disehnigu front work, what was
it?
After MI. Eniersun fuiiiid out 1 would
not le.'ive the eluh, he seemed to want me
to let the multer test a few days, but he
<Ud not change the terms offered to me
about keetnng my phiec. There was a
good deal of outside talk being made that
wa.s the real cause uf the 1 rouble, for the
day before Mr. KmersuiDspoko to me
about it, Dr. Fortier came into the stoie
and a made a lot uf abusive talk to me
about the club; ami 1 heard that he said
afterward that Mr. F'lnerson did just right
to disehaige me.
1 was angry and so
was he, when he attacked me in the storenml my talk to him in reply was as plain
as I couUf make it. But Mr. Kuiersuii
iicvei'said anythiiTg abunt talking polities
ill the store when he spoke to me, uml I
don't think he has found any fault with
Dr. Foitier for attacking me lliere.
I have talked against the City Ring all
summer outside tho store, but tried to be
careful about such talk iu tho store, for I
knew it was not right to do so during
business hours.
1 have nothing to find fault about M'r.
ICmersuii except this matter.
Respectfully,
CiiAULKS Butler.

The great popularity of Brown’s In
stant Relief stamps it as an artiule. of
great merit, ns everybody uses it.
MJsslonarv Work.

The Christian Fnideavor Soeiety of the
M. E. ehurel| in this city has adopted a
little girl iu Mrs. I’arkcr’s Christian
Sch'ool is Maradabad, India. It was de
sirable that au English name be given to
the child, so the sociutj^^ave tbe name of
Grace F'ndeavor Clark. The little girl is
to be educated and will then work among
her people at homo fur the caus^ of
Clii-istiahity.' This is .i good way of spread
ing tho gospel for those who cannot go
Ihemselves to foreign countries, and it is
hoped that this plan ■ may prove « grand
sucoess. ,
..
Beware of imltatiuiis of Briissula soap.
TICONIC DIVISION, N. OP T.
The fuHowiug officers have recently
bcKii elected for the ensuing year. Mrs.
A. L. Herrin', W. P.; Miss May Dcei-ing,
AV. A.;H.G. Ellis, R. S.; Miss Carrie
Durgin, A. U. 8.; Miss Lizzie Boyd, F. 8^;
‘Mr, L. P. Mayo, 'L'reas.; Mrs. Maria R.
Mayo. Chap.; Miss Adassa Priest, C.; Mrs.
Lena Pierce, A. 0.; Win. Whyte, I. 8.
Samuel Osborne, O. 8.
^

'i'iuouie Division Sons of Tcmpcmiico
hold an "Egg Sociable" at their hall
next Thursday cveuing to which tbe public
^re respeotfuily invited. Cuke and coffee
will be served, and ice cream on sale. A
Eoo<l musicnl and literary programme will
A. O. U. W.
be presented. Admission 10 cents.
At the regular meeting Saturday eve
Oui^ more Tho Atkiusou House Furning of the Helping Hand of A. O. U. W.
iiiBliing Co. declares a semi-annual divltho following officers were elected for the
^CHil of five per cent payable January 16,
ciibuing year:
The Stockholders are to he congratulated,
O. O. Cross, President; A. E. Ellis,
uot only on the prumptiiess of tl* comVice I’residcnt; G. R. I.<ewis, Secretary;
pA»y, but also on the oqiitinucd siieoess
C. II. Williams, 'rreastirer; C. A. Holway,
which enables it to pay ten per cent rfacli
Albeit BHei-ey, F. W. Noble, C. P. Sher
TA looks nA
H A A .u K .. Ah pay
year. It
as .S
if home investments
man, E. Gilpatrick, Directors.
well as any..
On Wednesday evening the young peo
DANA’S SARSAPARILLA.
ple of the Uuiversalist society in this city
Beware of imitations of Brussels soap.
weht to Fairfield in response to an invitaGOOD BIDD1K8.
A burglar requires courage, but imita
Hou fpom their, pastor, Rev. 8. G. Davis, tors have the qualities of a burglar wit}^, J. C. Blaisdell of this oity repoi’ts gross
h) spend the evening with^'bim. Mr. out his courage. Brussels soap is so pop receipts from bis hens fur tbe laat six
Havia gave tbe second in bis series of talks ular that it bas been imitated.
vears as follows:
"Our Girls" on “Wbat Uuiversalists
A Wedding Anniversary Noticed.
i
“3
p
il ||
I*
Hclieve," tbe special topic being “Our ReWi
Laat Friday evening being tbe twenty^tioQsbip to God."
fifth anniversary of tbe marriage of Prof, 1894 TOfitlox. 038 dux. $130 83 $80 02 $172 37
Several of our oity teachers have bad
830
m at &im 22s co
and Mrs. HrII, some of their uiiiuerous 1800 iooo
more or less severe attacks of IjH Grippe
1886 1121
1008
107 39 48 06 21601
friends conceived the idea of rouiiudiug 1887 1003
1016
176 12 43 92 220 M
have been absent from tbeir posts for
1888
810
820
.
IM 13 70 27 228 4U
thoiu
of
the
feet
by
giving
them
a
surprise
18$82B0
1186
210
29 74 80 289 QA
« day or two this week. All but one how
party. Accordingly tbe Professor and bis
Total eaxli income fur six years,
$1349 96
overate on duty today. A large number
Greatest" number of eggs laid in one
of pupiU have beeu out of some of the wife were invited to take tea with a neigh
bor, and on tlieir return found a oompaqy day, tbe mutt year, one hundred; smallest,
^uis. Principal Owen of tbe High
three. (3u oiUjr five days iu these six
^hool raports from 16 to 23 absent each uf some forty or more friends. who pre yeai|!s have they failed to lav one or more
sented them, as a token of their regard, a
d»y of tbif week.
eggs. Present number 140 bens and
handsome basket of Howers in which were pull^, and 30 chicks fatting for poultry.
The Unitarian Sunday school elected ofconcealed a quantity uf silver dollan. A
Ikers last Suuday as follows.* Superiuteusilver service and several other pieces of
Bookl^c'i Aroiioa BaWe.
d«iit, W. C. Crawford; assistant ■uperiusilver ware wore left with them. Cake
Tuk Bmt Salvb in tbe world for Cuts,
Ivudeat, Miu Lisxie Kuiiuff; 2d MnUtaiit and coffee and a general social time were Bmleea,
._leea, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
...........
Kbeum.
.. . ____
Fever
Tetter.
AVkivr, v«»i,
Chapped.. ____.
Ilaiide, ^Chtlblaiue,
-______ ,
■'Veriutandeut, MUa IdA Ku^n; S«a. & iu order, and it was Evidently a pleasant &re,
''kin Kruptioue,
Kru
(Toruia. and all‘ Skin
and poeitively
reerih
ly requi
£, Croab,; Librarian, H. D. Bates; event for all oouoero|d.
ouree
niee, or no .pay
required. It ie gaaranrfeot aatlsiui
teed to give perfect
aatbifseUoa. or muiwr re
Slower Comioittae, MUa Uorteuse Low,
_____ Pruw
___j2ao«n
funded.
20 oenU per box. For sale by
" Ain. Ware, and MUa Kata Kdwanls.
DANA’S sarsaparilla.
U. B. Tucker A Co.
lyl»

D««<li of ConacHmnn Tagr,

A HAPPY OOLDKN WBDDINO.
The evening of Jan. 2d, 1800, was a very
pleasant occasion for Mr. and Mrs. Ruel
Bates of Fjlitfljild, as their children and
friends called in to celebrate the fiftieth
niiiiiversnry of tbeir wedding. Many who
would have l)cen present were prevented
by the bad traveling. Mr. and Mm. Bales
were the reeipients of many useful pres
ents, and the evening was a very ^enjoy
able one. 'Fables were spread and a boiiii(ifiil supper was served. 'File grandfathers
of Mr. Riicl Bates, Mr. Samuel Bates, and
Mr. Elijah McFarland IkiHi served in tlie
Ccvoliitionary War, and in 1786 settled
ill Fairfield, on or near tho farm now oc
cupied by Mr. Ruel Bates. Mr. Job Bates,
SOI) of Samocl Bates, took tho farm after
(be death of,his father, Samuel, tilling the
soil until his departure, when his son Ruel
Bates took possession. His choice fur a
compnoion in life was Miss Abigail P.
Otis of that town. .They were married in
18441p^nd still live oti tho old farm on
whi^h they settled fifty years ago; fifty
happy yearn have passed away. The fol
lowing poem was read At the gathering,
by Miss A. II. Higgins:
As I watted my mail one December eve,
Expecting kina nieseages I should receive,,
A tender Rff'etinK arnred from a friend,
Saytng;_ Dear Abbie. 1 beMceh vou attend
A weddiiis reunion that’s often termed Bolden,
Whiuh at my old homestead I trust will be
holden
On January second. Please a poem prepare—
And we want our particular friends to be there.
Particular friends! / had route to be one,
For luy mind quickly back o’er a score of
years ruo,
And dwelt on the time when this same lady
friend
Would come to my home and a helping hand
lend
In sickness.or health. Now I’d try to repay
The obligations Pd felt for many a day.
But would my poor muse lend melodious
rhymes
Befitting u day so rare in our times S
Was a question for days that troubled me sore,
Until, to dispel it, 1 prayed o’er and o’er
Tliat I iniqht be ffiven words tender and true.
Becoming this time, and to cheer them on
through
Tlio rest of their pilgrimage hero in the vale.
But 1 nm digressing, this way I shall fail.
Fifty years ngo, my brotlion
Fifry years ago to-day.
You’d hard work your joy to smother, •
When you broi|glit your bride away
From her lionie u|>on the bill, '
Blooming fair with rosy health;

In your mind you see her still. .
Yet
ot you dreamed nut of her wealth,
For it was a prize you drew
When you won your bride so true.
True to you through ull these years,
True in triumphs, woe or tears.
True to every duty known.
Ah ! how well she’s kept yuiir^home,
Gave -your •parents loving
"Jf *care,
For the dumb no pains did s|>are,
Six dear ehildren helped to rear;
Calmly tuik-d year after year.
A'loving husband you have been,
More than the nvemge class of men.
Have ofltimesaid to others lent.

And dwelt, at peaue with all, coiitent.
And thou, my sister, on whoso head
'File lnHiry hair’sa crown to-day, |i*r. Ifi, III.]
How lovingly the Father's led
'Fliee thus fur on the ileavenly way!
spared the companion of lliy youth,
Upheld thee through muvn toil and care,
Oft verified the blessed (rulh,
I'll give thee tvbat thou'lt ask in prayer.
Of your six children, fiveare lioro,

'lo.keep this anniveisary duy.
Oh. may you all for many a year
Hail Its return in loyal way,
Here, too, around the self same lieaitli
Where lung ago vuii brought your bride,
.......................
• •
Your fair
grandchildren, fuTic'
fuTlof mirth,
Enjoy the glow of its fin'side.
But, all! (hi-ru is a vacant chair,
A voice of this dear homo is still;
Henceforth we’ll miss (he form so fair,
E’en look or listen ns we will.
Bm of nil those who graced that
The day that
’ you became ai< bride,
N<it one is present now, 1 ween,
To wish you joy this eventide.
How gratifui, then, we nlFshouhl be.
^'Fliat through God’s mercy eiieh survives
TtihoUl iu trust this family tree
Long IIS He lengthens out yuur lives.
And children, let your preciuui love
Assist them to eneli burden bear;
Then, when they’re called to dwell above.
You’ll ne’er regret your constant care.
Assembled here. boUi young and old
Have come with wealth
uth of love
I)
and

cheer,
And leave you gifle-some of them gold—
'I'o gladden life in this new ^ear.
*
And may (}t>d’s spirit now abide
So richly in eaLdi aged heart,
That when you stand at Jordan’s tide.
You'll say, “with joy 1 now dejiart. '
la tbe sincere wish of youttrue friuiid.
A. il. liiaoiNs.
TIIORAR B. NICTIULH.
With the ebbing uf the old year went
out a useful lifo, which had been slowly
fading away for many ntonths.’
T. B. Nichols, who had been for some
time iu failing health, ami au invalid con
fined wholly to the house since an attack
of pneumonia last April, jicncefuHy en
tered into rest, Dec. 30, 1889, aged 77
years. He was born January, 1813, at
East Vassnlboro. In 1840 be purchased
the farm joining his father’s and bulR the
house in jvhioh ho has since lived, lir *41
he married Rachel B. Holden, of Lyud,
■Mass., with whom he lived iu blessed
union 48 years.' Their only son, David
11., died iu ’06, while iu Harvard College.
The daughter, Rulhanna IL, is settled at
home. Mr.] Niohols U'gaii business iu
1843, as a dealer in country produce, makIt^g
speciality, continuing it. up to
bis death. Ho was an upiight, honest
man in all his dealings, punctual (o^ his
prouiisea, just iu the payment of hisjJcbts,
always unsolfislily considering others in his
business transactions.
He was a member of tho society of
Friends and for forty years a minister and
earnest, devoted gospel worker, both with
in niid outside Ips own church. Tliougb a
very bumble man, be bad tbo courage of bis
convictions.. He travelled inucb ui New
England as^%^^ministor, not only visiting
Ills own pcoplc^ut tbe sick and a^icted,
prisons, reform schools, etc.
In 18(10, accompanied by bis wife, be
travelled in gospel work in New York,
Ohio, and Indiana, and jn 1868 they
labored iu Maryland and North Carolina.
Ho was an earnest Sabbath school work
er from early life, having organized and
conducted tbo firat Sabbath school in this
vicinity. Always interested in children
and young people, he distributed among
them and in prisons, etf., many tracts and
Biblu text-cards and was also a freqGent
contributors to the pnperirtff his own donomination as long as his failing strength
permitted. Tbe last years of his life were
'spent quietly about home. Tbe months of
invalidism iu which health and disease al
ternated were calmly spent with no anxie
ty for (he future, knowing that the Lord
whom be bad served with a zeal accord
ing to knowledge “doeth all things well."
“Behold the upright; for the end of that
man is peace."
duellllable Beren^,
“Where have you been Brown, Uiatyou
look eo delighted?"
“Circus.” tr
“Good show, eh? ”
“No, poor show; but I sat in front of a
couple of young women and kept 11^
beaver on till I made their necka ache. Jt
was immense, old manl "—Ufa.
A Card.
We eiuploYed from 00 to 76 men in tbe
town of Itoxhuoy. Me., last winter cutting
and drawing Umber. Msny of these were
afflicted with colds, rheniuatiwiu, eto. Sown
brought medicine with them but they did
not relieve the men from paip and colds.
We finally obtained a small quantity of
Brown’s Instant Relief. It not only re
lieved our men immediately but they used
it tbe balsuee of tbe winter iu prefereuoe
to all other remedies. We juiu with our
men in rccummendin|; Brown’a lostoot
Relief as the beat nietuoiue out fur oolds
and winter dieeasee.
C. E. Fo$tkji a Co.
Paris, Ml-., (let. J, *89.

Mr. M. L. Page di$d id bis home on the
Neck last Sunday, aged.aWt 40 years.
Mr. Page was one of our Wst known
farmers and a highly respected citisen,
and at the time of his death was a mem
ber of tho City Council from Want 6.
Mr. Page had been suffering from a dis
ease of (ho heart for some timo, and it was
with difficulty that he rallied from a long
and severe sickness last •unmu'r.Hnfficioul'ly to , bo about onr streets.. A second nttauk of the disease woS the cause of' his
death.
Mr. Pago loaves a wife ami two chil
dren, and was a brother of T. B, and Wel
come Page formerly in the harness busi
ness in this city.
How't This I
We offer one hundred dollars reward
for any case of Catarrh that can nut ha
cured by using Hall’s Catairh Pure.
F. J. (^iir.NKY & Co., Pmi's., Fidcdo, O.
We, tho undersigned, have known K. J.
Cheney for the Inst 15 yeat's, and {>eiiove
him perfectly honorable in all business
transactions, and fltiancinlly able tn carry
out any oblijmtions made hy (heir firm.
West & 'Friiax, Wholesal- Druggists,
Toledo, Ohio.
Walding, Kiiumn Sc Marvin, Whulesalu
Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
E. H. VaiiHouseii, Cashier 'Foleo Nation
al Bank, Toledo, O.
Hall’s (Catarrh Cure is taken iuterimlly,
acting directly u{H)u tho bluod and mucus
surfnoes of the system. Price 75c. pui- l>otle. Sold by all Druggist

SiV|PJ^GS

DO YOU WANT
A choice* Hook or .sOnu'tliing (^h'gnnt in lMuS;h or Ijontlier,
I'ftiicy ('rocki'i’y or tlu* most ('X(|ni!^it(* Art N<)V(*lti('s ('ven* scon in
atervilh'V We have* ev<‘i*vtliing'to Ixi (h'siri'd foi*
r*re«yV»ls in iLe

FIGS OF CALIFORNIA,
Coiiibiiicd willi the motlicinni
virtues of pl.iiits known to ho
most beneficial to the hnniaii
system, forniiiiR air ngreeahle
and effective laxative to |icnnancntly cure Haliitiial Consti
pation, and the many ills deliendiiiB. on a weak or inactivecondition of the

Bead This Extraordinary Testimonial.
Gentletneni—I am ii6w 44 years of age,
and fur tbe past twenty-flTe years ha
b«>eii afflioted with i£idi^ and Liver
‘
all^f^ra lime luive
Trouble."^^ During
scarcely been free from pain to my hack,
ubligei
' *igea to got tip several times each night
to pass my water, and bad extreme constipatiun of the bowels. At times have boon
so bad, could do no hard work, and was a
great snfferer. Last March 1 commenced
the use of DAN/^S SARSAPARILLA,
and very soon felt its beneficial effects. I
licgan to improve, and since last May have
been entirely* free from pain, ibe beat in
health, and tiny best able (0 work 1 have
boon for years. 1 consider my cure en
tirely due to DANA’S SARSAPARILLA
as 1 have never been able to get any jiormnnent benefit from Remedies before. 1
hcAitily commend its use to alt sufferers
r.un Kid i3y h'i 1 Liver Dise:vse.
UcHpcctfuIIy,
JOHN CiARR,
^
Belfast, Maine.

Art Sonv(*nirs of Waterville*. Tin* only |)Ia(*(- in the world
wh(*re you (*im tind Foity-tive Vi(>\vs of Wat(*rville for Thirty
('(*nts. A heantifnl gift to s(*nd to nhsi'iit fi-icnds. Foiind only at

’f.HENRICKSON’S BOOK STORE. 4*

KIDNEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
It if themost excellent remetly Itnown to

V-

CLBAUSe 7H£Sr$T£M BmCTUALU
When one it llilioiti or ConiiipateJ
-*0 THAT —

PURE BLOOD, REFRISHtNQ SLIKP,
HEALTH and BTRENQTH
naturally follow.
Rvery- one is using it and all ait
delighted with it.
ASK YOUR ORUaaiBT rOR

Kiliiore & WIL8CN;

Christmas and New Year’s Gifts.

foim

THE LAXATIVE and NUTRITIOUS JUICE
—or TUX—

sirxLTTF 039*
MANUAAOTURIO ONLY BV,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO
ss» FKAnmaco, oau •
touisvittE KY.
new ro»r.». r.

that several of them are now feeling rath
er ptimly from over exertion.
Rev. W. L. Brown will hold *rtdigiou.s
services at llio school hou-io near the town
hoMHc Saturday evening.
Mrs. 'Femperniice Ei.sher of Watorvillc
is viriting her sister, Mrs. AIIktI flnntcr^.
'Fhc I'reo Bautist, Cirelc will meet at
their rooms in the vhureh, Wednesday
afternoon, Jan. 1.1.

KNHillTN OF 1*VTIII.\M,
.ll.WFl.tM'K I.OIXIK, ND.
('anile IlMlI, IMiiUtea'a lllot k,
\VMler\(ll«>, M*'
Nomination ami annual rleellon ..

11 I'lm-n.lil, lire. 21.1,. Mr.iui.l Mrs..I. .M. Wall
n (tHiiuliIrr.

Ill Nnrtii VnRMiitlM.rii, ,luii. 5, ti) Mr. nii.l Mrn.
Mr. Hail) Hawes and Daniel Weeks, lohn
Unuit, it tiHiiKhIrr.
two of onr smart young men have gone to
Connccticnt where they are canvassinif for
books.
Cl^arri.ijjcEf,
S. S. Kaiidall of Augusta spent Stinday
with his parent.s here.
In init.K'fonI,
3|, »iv
.S, I*, ilr-.wii.
KurrrRl 1., Ih iiMHi iukI MImm l.lllu .\. .Mi-K.-i,itv ot
Dr. Randall iias been quite siek with tliUrlfy.
'
III
‘
lint.......Ian.
I,
by
tbo.
H.
U.
hIuo.< liHrU'R
the popular disease “La Grippe,’’
L. (.'tiunninu •>! Kiilrlloki am) .MIrm l.Uxb* .\. Hum
Alexander Sturgis who lias liei'u in Kan tor; i:hm*r 1:. Cray of lioHinn nii.l Miox l|t>|i>n
< f Itontoii.
/
sas for thp pa.st six years rceeiitly arrivetl Unit
In Lurom*. In*r. W, by Will 1‘. Wlnolow, Kiaiik
at this his native plaee.
II. f 'ainplH'll ami MIrr SURie L. Tibbi'ltR, ih>tb of
Kalrflibl.
■'
Mrs.
. S. Weeks has been visiting
friends in llowdoinlmtii.
”
Dr.ul)?.
One evening last week ahonl f„rty ladies

and gentlemen ossemlded at the home of
Mrs. Harriet Mills to meet with otir pas
Ill tblii city. .Ian. fl. Mr. M. L. i’a){o,
40
tor, Bov. (». L. Aiken, and Ids wife for a ,. •*iuit.
In IIiIk 4*lty, .bin. '.l,,I,oUiR«« LatlljHt, iwo.l 7*.’ jrn.
'The peek of prayer is being well ob sneiul enterlainnient. It was a very enIll .N%»rlli VaRR«llH>f«i. .Ian. 3. ^IrM. Ann Warnserved' in Waterville.
Meetings for j-)yable time. Before leaving, the eoni- ma‘k, HK**') S7.
In KmrI N'iiMatlxiro, .?!ni. :i, Klixu (tar<liu«*r, iiiinl
prayer are held daily at tlie Y. M. C. A paiiy left snbstanlml tokens of Juvo and HlMxit sa,
A
respect to our kind pastor.

WATKKVIl.I.i: I.OlUiK. F. S: A.M.
?«<>• ttit.

NOHTII BinXKY.

Eddie Rohint and Ibirtie Daveiipoi t/are
nlteinling the Conimereial Cnllegi* at Au
gusta
Geo. nud Elmer Hamlin sjieiit last week
ill .lefferson.
I,.aurn Robhimi has hcon visiting ulivtiles and friends in .Augusta,
Kfiii* Bean visited fricmls in Wat. rvilic
bust wiM‘k\
Tlie pcojili* arc talking .stiongly I'f liaving a dancing school thix winti-r. *
^\ 111. ('ole, fhc mail cairii'r liotaccn
yassiillmn* and North Si«ln.-v, while cat r\.ing the mail one ivarin day lust week, was
surpsis.'d to find that iu twenty inlnntcs
Happy Hooaiers.
after ivaebjng (He Eii-t side Ijis’patli was
^ Wm. Tiiumuits, PosinaKter of Idiivtll.*, nnin.i g water.
Lid, writes: “Elcetrio Bitters Juis done
<*IMNA
more for me tliaiiull other inedteines cumI II*' I' I iend s have liuill ji ni>w rhni eli at
hilled, for that bad fcwlinK arising fruiu
Kidney and Liver trouble." Jolm IhjsHc, South (’hina. a-nl will sell the meeting
fuimer ai^stuckmun, of same place, says: lioioe at Dirign.
Mr. Ham Whitelmuse, while cutting
“Find Electric Bitten^ to bo tho best Kid
ney and Liver iiiediciiie,' liiadc iiiu feel lynnd, recently cut a had gash in his foot.
1 he cases of !.a Grippe at South China
like a new man." J. W. Gardner, hard
aic numeioiis.
ware merchant, same tuVvu, says: “Klc
trie Hitters is just the thiag for a man who
The Library assoeiatlmi oF Sonlh Cliiim,
is alt run down And dtJntTTmr-whcther he will meet nt the Frietid’s elniieh next
lives or dies; he found new strength,‘good Satnrdav afterno.m. An .nldress will be
appetite and felt just like he Imd a new given hy U. M. Jones, principal of Oak
lease of lifo. Only 60c. a bottle at H. B. (Jrovo Semiiniry.
Flicker & Co.’s Drugstore.
2
A pjirly^of 200 were out skating on tlio
P'Uid (»ne evening last week.
FAIBFIELP LOCALS.
Hoii. J. 1). Taylor of Ohio, who lately
F. P. Chanuing of Charlcatown, Mass, limnied his wife In China, Is chairman of
Committee on Temperance in Ilonse of
is iu town.
W. T. Daggett has been annuluted sue- Represqtilativcs.
A sad ftiiieral occurred on Kridav of last
ctal agent‘ for the^
Connecticnl M
Mutual----Life
tiisui-Huce Co. He is mceiing with ^od week. A young man ijained Gen. A. 'Fihhetls,
w ith no near ivlatives, was Itllh d on
Kiicecss iu his new vocation.
Bulb dancing sohools have had their the railroad at Dersy, N. H. He was
opening nights with a fair attiiidunco at brought hen? hy his ladMlhed, whom he
each. Whether Prof. Joy 0/ Haley will was to wed in tho spring, and tlio.last sail
hoM their terms out iA the qucalioii. It is rites were held nt the hou.so of her pardoiibtful if two schools can be supported.
Tbo new pant show is nmniiig in full ' 'Fuesday evening a ilespateh enim> to
^and everything about it seems to run Mr. A. Haitlett that his soa-in-luw, IVof.
J. A. I,.a)ns«n had died in Nrw York.
very smoothly.
Prof. 1*. was eugHge<l in teaeliing there,
A scid Occident happened on the Benton and was vorv siiceessful. He was taken
side 'ruesday'afteruoon. Willie Mains, .a down with La Grij'>j)e and it is probable
lad of 14 years was coasting on the bill that other complications set.iii. His fath
and ran iato.the ditch near the railroad er, J/1). Lainsun, resides iii I'icedom. it
bridge. Ho was thrown violently against is a sad blow to both families.
the edge uf the plank walk striking his
Charlie and Ola, only (ddidien of h. J.
stomach causing an interimi hemorrhage
from which be died in about an hour's time. Randall, living on China Neck, came near
being drowned Saturday while skating on
Mr. H. E. Tuck of Shawniqtbus bought the pond. 'Fhey were saved hy tho re
tlie hnudsoiue brick residence qf A. E. markable coolni’HM of Charlie, and a hoy
Lawrence on the corner of Western Ave companion who happened to be near.
nue and High streeta. Mr. Fuck will take
possession shortly.
D. W. Fo^e has a crew of men busy
Three cases of pneumonia are nqxmtcd
scraping his ioe field. He reports tho iee in towm
of fine quality and will begin cutting sooth
La GripiK) Iiasei4«’red thy sl'IkmiIs, inuii^
Bmi^boss and U^. G. Salley are suffering of Ihe si-hoolars being absent this wevk on
from a relapse of tbe Grippe. Both cases aeeoutit uf it.
are considered oritioal.
Miss Nancy M(M)ie, aged 80 year, fell
'Fbe Wheelman’s Ball will come off tho Hitd broke her. hip on Wednesday last, she
23iJ. Tbo umnaTOineut will endeavor to is attended by Dj*. Drlseoli.
keep up the standard uf Ja-il year’s affair.
C. H. liiiigeSH has all he can do at
Ihe ladies of the Unjversalwt society will making and repairing ImrnesMes.
furnish tho supper.
J. B. Clark has moved his stabh; ami
Tbe question of an electric fire nlnnii built q shed forstoek aud otherwise nmksystem will come before the next village ingiinprovemunts.
corporation (ueetiug.
WINSLOW.
The new stage settings for “Messmates’
have arrived. They are very liandsome
Miss Gertrude Peuney of Waterville
and unique. Tbe aratuatic
dr
■ company have elosed Jan. 1, a very sueeussful term of
set the 29tb and 30Ui iiisL as the dale of sehool in Dist. No. 9. 'Flii i was her tliird
the production. 'The Nthearsals are pro- term in the saum distriet. She gave en
greuing finely under the same manage- tire salisfuetiou to parouU and scholars.
intiit asS^Rosedale." .
La Grippe has invaded several of our
“La eripM*’ still is oirt^o rani|>ago quiet homes, aud many are laid up in con
hero. The Framing Co. ai« short handoil sequence.
and alro the Maine M’f’g Co. and furni o'riie pine on the Flagg place is now ■ be
ture mills have many hien-out with the ing cut and teams arc hauling it on to the
malady.
bunk uf the river.
The “ILghelliou of the Daisies" troupe
'File SjIntslicuoU is now frozan over, aud
have had many invitations to appear to out if the cold w.'ulhur coutmues, the ice will
of town audiences. It is not Uioiight ad soon be strong etimtgli fur ttmnis to cross
visable to accept on accoont of (he tender safely.
yean of tbe principal actors.
It is.reported (hut the icc is 12 iiiche
Tbe elegant resideiioe at fibawtuui for thick at the p iiid.
merly occupied bv E. J. J^wrcnco and
'Fhursilay was a very cold day, the Iherlater by IL^E. Tuck has been piiroUaseii moiueter
stood at npou in the huh 4 de
for Snpt. I'lieodore Burgeas bf ihe Shaw- grees above zero.
inut Fibre Co. who will bring his family
Friday muniiiig 12 below zero.
tbera.

Uork 2nfi..
I. D. D. F.
.Samarituii I.oilfce, No. 31), iiieetH WednriKltiy
evening at 7.30 oVIoek.
iHt \ViHliii.rilay,
initinlory ib'uroe.
•-’■I
•
iRf

M

**

0,1

3.1

Ifiiltrav, No. '4-1,
F'rUlMV of eiieli iiitHilli.

A Farmer’s Institute will be held at the'
Town House at the Contra on 'Tbnrsduy
Jan. 30th. President Ellis and Becretury
(Ribert of tbe State Board of Agrieulture
and a number of other uoUd speakers will
be.preseut. 'fbe affair is tio^r the au
spices of the Victor Grau^ F. of H.
Mr. A. U. Totman, to wbuos geoe^ity
^r village is indebted for so many of its
improvements, has pressqted tbe town
with a beautiful large AaMricao flag to be
laced on the High School building. A
ne staff is being coustrueM and bmii the
youth of Fairfield will res^ivo instrnctiuii
under the banner of their nation. The
lower school bouse, it is hoped will like
wise be equipped.
MUs Lizzie Guilifer oistar to Mr. Geo.
GuUifer died 'fuesday uight after a loug
drcHue and sickuess. Her funeral occured
Thursday afteruoon from her late resi
dence on tbe Gibson plaot. '
- The Framiug Co. elosed % eoutract with
tbs building eomiuittes' $f the Masuuiu
I^gs of Nautuuket Mas$.' leforuisb theu
a large three story block*.. The eompauy
are to load every bit of Upd-material ro'
quired to oomplete tbe Mfifiug all fitted
and ready to put up.
of the
must cumpleto coutracis^tUMp tekeu by the
oompanv, and when th$^i||kUug Is 00mplsted thsM will not be a
of wood'
work that bas not been
the mill
at Fairfield.
\ ^
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REPORTS, TOWN
ORDERS, HANDBILLS.
CATALOGUES,
CIRCULARS.

tint !«(
Ua

\V.4TF1(\ll.I.K J.DIHIK, NO. rt. A.D.II.W.

PROGRAMMES,

!b*Bulai Mm lhiKR nl A.n.r.W. Mail,
AllM'l.ll lll.o. h,

BRIEFS, &C.,

Hrtstiol niol Fourtli TiienilavN nf «*il«*li iiioiitli
H( 7.30 I’. Si.
/
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Megtpiire ’89 was in l<iwn this week.
liateh ’IK) preachod at the Bapti.st cliureli
in (iiirdim*!* Sunday.

(i?luHu*e reluniud Wednesday fiom his
New York trip.”

PAMPHLETS, TOWN

Atilraio Fu#4i7n|oio*ii(, No. *4*4, iiieelH on II).
■
'^it qmi 41I1 FrbU.v of ertrli tiioiilli.
j

COLBY NOTES.

W'ellington Hodgkins, (oihurn '89 has
enleied the Eieshman class.
Waller {’iiry '9d has h-ou' eleett*d e»ii.tor ill eliii*f iif the ()ra(*le.

General Job Printing.

ShKi'IAI, L’OMMt’NirATIriN.

.WKKK OF PRAYEK.

rooms at noon lime, from 12.15 to 12.45.
At the Congtegatiunal church there are
meetings each evening, excepting Satur
day evening. Thu Methodists and Baillists held a union meeting In the Instilute bt iJdiiig Wednesday'eYenlng, and to
night they will again inret together at
the ^ethudibt cliiiich. . Other evtiiiugs
the Methodists have met at their vihliy
and the Baptists at tho Institute.
The ladies of the Congregational so
ciety will mot for prayer at the rt sitJem')*
uf the |Hhtor, tinioirow nfternotiii at 3
oVh>ek.

----- -AM)-------

•rtt.'erR. m \l TbnrRday, IK'«*.‘*.‘U, tsm».

Ntanday, Jan. 20, IKOO, nt 7.30

CORRESPONDFNCE.

NEWSPAPER, * BOOK,

Jfov ^alc, Co li\cnt, etc.
[A.lv.
iii.-nlK iiii.l. r tills bcait. Klft.*.'ii I'. iitH
iiN.Tli.iii. <*iiRb u Itb or.b r. N.> rlriEKi*
l.-RR titan Tri .■(*iiIi>. It lb.! |>.'ibl hi a<lutm*i>. r.'KnIar

'Mie prize otroreil by (he E<*lio f«u* the un.-ri mJJI b.. i-Jjai^.*.).)
hesl hlory written hy one of the s(ui!i*iils
has hoi-ti uwaisled to Miss Nellie Ihike-

' PIANO TUNING.
I shall ho ill Wiitorvillo on or aliout
.Ian. l.’», 1H90. Oncers for piano tun
ing juid repairing may be left with
Ingi’ulmin vt Pluisted, Druggists,
lie.speetfully,
(.'has. IL.Sawykii,
Augusta, Mo.
Fnrmerly ivitli Decker Jt Son, N. Y
City, Also tigeiit ft»r Decker Sc Son,
I’iaiiiM.
' .<w30

WAIT FOR STANLEY!
'I'tm .-oiiilliK il.'W IxH.k,

‘Heroes of the Dark Continent”

PIANO FOR SALE!

H>>w Kmlii I’imIih wus K.amiil
IIV 11. M. .STANI.KY.

niaii '9-'.

Ni'W, Lutes), Superior Style and

Pi'of. Elder has so far reetnereil from

Imiir
Ills <'lass<'s.
Merrill '92 i.s spi'uding a few days jit
the Brieks. lie will leave S..turday lor
.Sullivati where he will t(*aeli this winter.
Several of the boys are struggling with
La (Iwippe. It is iTpurted that President
Sim« it siek with this s;)me dr<Mded <)

C. !•'. IIAI’IIAW.W.

Jiis ri'Oeiil Hiekiiess iis to he able to

I
Tbe intrly nbo took .Mas. I'l. vsi'r I mo Hilvei*'
b.-a>b‘.l Rilk iiiiibn.linH from .l.•M.■l('M train .»ii
satur.lny.
ZS.ini arrival at Wat.tv lib*. Ir ru<|ii.*Hic.l to r.-inrii lli.'iii to.Mr.
........... .Vl.b-n'i.
otib'i*, t.) Rirvo (rt.iibb*.
If rdurn.*.) no ir.iubl.
Mill b.- iiiii.b*.
If

EXPERIENCED SEWERS
(Ill Wtt.'oK A: (ilbtiH straw iiiu.dtfin* 4-101 olitatii

Rti*a.ly U'.>rk by a|ii>l)log to
COMFY

&■ CO.,

,

'Fim icslruetor iu the gymnasium at —
.MHiiailt-ltl, SluwM.
AIrii there is Rtlll an ..iH-nliig lor a |.*\v 111.^4;
Bowdoin is tho guest of Prof. Adaun this Rti'ong, 4*a|.abb.‘ girls t.> b-nrit tli.i tiiiRiii.-RR.
week.
FOR SALE.
Ralph Piilsifer Culhy ’H<], has gone to
100 ('boi.'i. II..Its.. ].<as on Falrlbd.l rond.in.ur
i’hiladeiphia to eontinue hi.a study of med M. <-'. It. It. Hb.'i.R. T'.'rms i<asy hii.I titb>» imrf.'cl.
Z.Markt'l (Jnr.|.*i) Karins, in Winsl.iw, uTlliln a
icine in lli.it pity.
mib* fn.m Tli*..iil4* IliT.lg.*. I Farm in Kalrll.-bl ul
aurvat bargain. 20 City Iriits in d».Hirablu I.m'.iI
lllris.
I.. 1). CAltVFlt, (.'iEiiiisell4>r Hi l.iiw.

.\ ltlllHalV4., iM.Hlllirili V4l|lll||f, fliUxI from
\ . r t.» em r with in.mt tlirlllliia ••■4*a|M*i), itarliia
liloliR, w.HI.1.^1111 (|lM.-<iv(‘rlti4. rui'r.'iUbln urlvalloiiR, iiiiit iiR(.>iiiiiifiii{ a.lvmitur.**,
a

4*4MM|ih>t4. lilRlory .if Lxiilornr Htanlwy’s Iiuit

ur.-al H..rk In .Vfri.-ii, will) Its rm-or.l 4.f |H.rlU amt
•IIMIi'iiU|.*n that Htaiii|M him the irr<*iit4wt Hero of
all 4-x]ilMri*r».

The world bas seen nothing like this betore.
• IMm ti'n'ililf ailv.*tttiirt*H. aHlouiulhia |irlvntloiii,
w..ii.l.Tfiil (ri|> a<*i'.r(iu tlm 4>oiiilimrit. how he
f.mml Kuitu
eM-rythluK wMI tm founcl hi

uraiiil imw iHMik,—from Hiatihiy** own wrltluKR.....
uml' .l.'Rj.al.'lu's.
‘ -..... ‘... Ikm't br /itolrtl by
. old
Ixtilcrrd jdi'turrt. (Jet (he
iiiilii^mxik • flOO iiinaalve quarto pare* a
nH'h.'H,
uf llm ».......
apoi.lrst
nnir most
, . ami 44H)
...............
— ......
f«l n4*w |>)c*(iir4’s ami 4.(»l4»r«<l plates
on ill It tMRik .>f iravuls. Kqtial lo 1900
>f Ull iinllnary .x-iavu IxM.k.
.\a«*nl fur \Val.*rvll|». will (!Uiiiiimnr4i the canvM
4-arIy In .lunuary. Wait till Im .rumcH
rumcH hef.
before sub- ^
Hci'lhlntg.
3w3n

(!af

TIME MAKES CHANGES!

Many peculiar points iiiako Hood's Bsr(aparilla Hnimrfer lu alt other tnrdietnCs.
rueullar in cotniilnatlon, iirojKirtiun,
and )>rc*|iaruttm) of htgredli*
Mood's Sarsaparilla possess
llie full curative value of Ihu
licKt known rcmcdlcM
of
till) vi'getublu king
do in.
Peculiar lit its
strength
and economy
flood's fiarsuparllla
Is
> only uieili.
clno of
whicli cun truly
besaid.^^O ^
Onu Hundred Doses
Didtur."
Medicines In
g<*r and smaller bottles
require larger doses, anUdonot
tiroducuas ymHl results'as Hood's.
Peculiar in its tiiedldiial merits,
Hood's fiarHapuriU.a uecomplblies cures hith
erto unknown, and has won furrllself^
il
the title of *'Tho grentest bhxit
-od .
imrlfler ever Ulseove
rc<*ul!arlnlts‘‘giMMlnui
home,”—(hero Is now
of Ilood'hKatsapurlna
/.owell, where(snmde,
than of nlly^ ^ ^^ither“ hlood
purlfleru.
^^/jVcullar lit in.
Ihi i.omc. ^
^^y^l<^
olhc.r prcparatlijii
r.hroad,.

has ^
•

0

allalned sneli pni.ii'^^lailty la i>a short ti time.

-

ami rot-inrd 11s i’0| ul.TiUy
eonfldeiir.t i.mong a/i c*I:i>hei.
^of J enplo feo' i;t<;:i«ir;hi:y.
D'l tiid Ix! imlui'(*d l.r'hiiy oC.er ) rcpiirat!r:!ti,
lit 1« Hire I * I't t lie r*cnllM- Mi*iM<rli.'*.

Hood’s SarsaparfHa
R';ldbyH'.Idruar:lRt*. f 1; klx f</r)?y. I*'. i..irt'i]»ii!y
Ly f. 1. H«H)I).‘.: <■»)., A,H>tbe. urloi,L',».-.l, I

lOO

Ctnci Oc'?.'/
LiSWINTDN CITY IICILDINH
iii;uNk:D.

'Fbe laswistoii city building took fire nt
6210 I’.M., Tuesday ami was totally de
stroyed. It was a liigli brick structure,
2(X> feel by OU, with an ull, was built 18
years ugo, and cost !8250,009. 'There was
no insiimnue. It uoiitatned the eitv offices,
armories of the military companies, and
the U. 8. post ufiice. 'I'he valuable library
of the Maiinfacturcrs and Mechanics Assul'iatiun was burned.
It consisted of
eleven thousand volumes, nttiuuff which
were valuable reference Isaiks that CRimot
Im replaced. It was insnreil for 97,000.
Postmaster Walker was able to save all
tin* mails and nearly all the Guvcrniiient
property, cither by carrying it away urdeiMJsiting it ill his safes. 'I'he city leeords
are supposed to be safe in the heavy vaults
and the court records were taken out. 'Fhe
city treasurer saved his vuliiahles. 'Fhc
Mr. John Pr.iit of CulumlniH, Gu„ is 'Fracy block adjoining was burned, and
visiting relatives in this place and vicinity. the l«ewiston Jluily Advocate burned out.
Frankie, little sou uf Mr. Arthur Rich
ardson, fell on the icu lust Siinduy, break
Tlie Lewiston Journal.
ing his collar bone.
The l.a!wistuu Kveniug Journal is es
Mr. Sargent Jewell bud a slight shock a pecially to be euuiuiended to sueb as wisb
few days siucc and it is thought he will
not recover, as he is quite advanced
,d'
iu a^laine daily newspaper. Its news, both
local aud general, is always fresh, and
)ears
k
MfS. George Gutohell is quite sick with eoujplele. Every event of intorcst in
I*a Grippe. i)r. Webber attends her.
Maine is fully reported. Besides the uetfs
Miss Phebe Flagg of Bcutoa is slayiug of the associated press, its staff of coUeswith her sister, Mrs. Asher Koiindy fur
for a pundeuls, by special use of (he telegraph,
fyw days.
give the hap)>euingN of the whole Htato iu
Miss hadiu Riehurdsua was detained
from school several days the first uf the each.evening’s issue. 'The price is ^7.(X)
a year by mail.
week by a severe cold.
'Tbe week of prayer is being observed
ItltAL KMTATIS TKANHFKIto.
by txith Uie Methodist 'and Baptist cbiirebes
'Fhe following ti-ausfera in real estate,
ill this place.
Miss Ida FUgg, who has taught twelve in ibis victuity, were recorded last week.
weeks school
H)1 iu 11
Tleiiton, with an iuteriuisWAT£KViLi^.~Edmuud King of W,aliuii in the miildle of the term of two terville, to Uielwrd Huard uf Fairfield,
weeks, elosed tbe latter part of the term buid, »30U.
Friday, Jan 3d.
Clinton.—Gideon Wells of Ciiutou, to
Mr. Chester Witbum bas moved hU Free Baptist Parish of Pisbou’s Kerry,
/aiiiiiy into the 8ar^’ut Jewell bouse.
laud, 9109.
Mr. George Jewell of Waterville wasju
China.—George K. Marr of China to
>town Wednesday.
tbe town of China, laud, 136; HoUls M.
'Fbe skatiug season bss beeu so flue sud Croiuiuett of China, to the towu'of China,
BO well improved by our y<^ug people, ,^ud, 916.

nc ml
lh«< W.il.-rtllb. Ilakiny
an* .-allliiK (•>.

nit'l slnc-e I
out
•.-.-InK Ibal (In- imbll'

BREAD, CAKE & PASTRY
rnor.*
n* di.iiii’slli’iimkb.inn‘-lik«L I biivt) ll.■l’l.l4•d t<i
llakinu loinv l(4>BiMnri4nt Iluslin-Rs,
a.blI l•^4•stie
I
nmlI sbail k.a-p. on hand..................
....... , l.'akv
Ininic'Kic lir.'u.l,
and rastry r.ir sub., tn-ltfvliig that tlm llvu'yvnrH'
ox|..Tl.*n('«> t Imvti bnd-in Jluiiifslb! I'.Niklnu will
enabl« nm Uhsiipply ihn dcniami for tbal khni
IttfH.l, t'ltki! and I'tutry. I sbull agiiin otr.ir for
Mile rr.K'ki'lt’s KuniouA Ibikt*.! Il.-ans, whlvli fur
)4-Hrs bud so wi.lo spri-nd a r^.utul bin.
nb1 solicit u ihuru <j ' your iiatronogo.

A. C. CROCKETT,
123 .Muiii Ntreut,

WaUirvlIlf, Me.

GREAT

REDUCTION

TRIMMED-MILLINERY

MissS.L. BLAISDELL’S

r

BLACK LACE SCARFS,
From 75c. to $7.00,

Embroidery Materials,
Kid. Gloves, &g.

KAltMKltM' INHTITCTK.

We are reipicHtcil to aiinonueu that the
Secretary of the Maine B<mrd of Agricul
ture bus arranged for a Farmers’ lust)
tale, to he held in the 'Fown hall at Fairth-ld Center, on Wedm-siluy, Jan. !UJ, commeiiciiig at 10 a. in., uml C4>iitimiiiig during
the day ami evening.
Au exeelJeiit programme has imen pro
vided. Tho subjects to he prcHuiitcd are
well calinilaU'd to iiilercHt the farmers of
this vicinity at the prcsuiil time. The
first topic will he “Busiuess in Dairying,"
tu^be pr4!sentc4l by Hon. R. W. Ellis uf
Belfast,'PrcKident of the |loard, and well
known as a practical aud systematic dairynmii. .Secretory Gilbert will then give a
talk on “Feeding fur Butter." In the
aftenioua tliere is to be a leoture on “Coopei-atiou iu Dairying, by Hun. G. S. Philbrick, member of tbo New Hampshire
Board uf Agriculture.
'Fbe first half hour of the evening ses
siun will bo devoted to Market Gardening.
Fhe speaker lieing Mr. W, M. Allen, the
gaidiuerat tlie Insane Hospital at Ap
gusta. 'File institute to close with a lec
ture by .Mr. B. W, McKcen of Fryebtirg,
liiciiiber uf the Buunl front Oxford County,
on “S)»ccii(lities in Farming," one uf the
best lectures ever piesuiited at any of. our
Institutes. 'Fhe luoriiiiig session will open
proyiptly at ten o’clock. It is to be a
public meeting throughout aud nut only
do thosu in charge desire, tut urye p full
attendance. Farmers uf Fairfield and
neighlaiftiig towns should improve the
opportunity offered, aud plan to attend
with their families. V’ictur Grange will
open their hall and provide tables for a
icnic dinner, to wliicb all can feel free,
utb to eoutribute aud qiartake.

t

Quick Work.
'Fuesday evening about lU o’clock while
the fire at (he Ixjwistoti city building was
burning fiercely. Mayor Little, sent tele
grams to HeuaWr Frye and Cuiigressmeu
Diugley and Millikan, urging them to ask
for a Government building. Mayor Little
says tbe Government now bas no post-of
fice, aud they eauuot supply them oue.
Wbeu Cougressmut at noon V^'eduesday
Senator Frye iu tbe Senate and Congress
man Diugley iu tbe House introduced a
bill for tbe ericUou of a guverumeut
building for a post-ofUoe at Lewiston,
which was referred.

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS
------ ^OK THE-------

ATKINSON

House Furnishing Company.
<)TI<'K U li4.r«l»y givvii iliat at a uieetiutf ot the
Imur.l 4,f .lirectnm ut this uoiupatiy held the

••• .......... —» uiT.uwMuui uTo per
cent (ft |)4?r cent) was duelareil, being at the rata
nf l4*n p4T cent (lU |>er cent) gwr aunuin to itookhuiitms on revor.l ut the cluee of bualneM. Ueo.31
ISW, lotyabie .)an. Ift, ihoo. Checks will W luatlml from the 4irtl.!M of the treasurer in payinaiit of
sanl lUviiK’inl,
............ ....
PHANK N. HKANK. Treasurer.
I'urtlain), Mu., Jan. 7, 1800,
iw

SAVE YOUR MONEY !
ily seinUiig yuur ul<l eluthlng to the

Waterville Steam Dye House.
We will make it look ilka new. IfyouhaTe
uo clothes to he-oulured call aud see our luie of

Y^UK!StI

Aogora Goat, from $3.00 to $6.00.
Also a stiivk of
Wool Parlor & Carriage lata, Daston, tc.
1 Dr. BULL'S teeUltotsi nothing and

--------------- -|ro«nUUastli»Boirels.A4
•U dnigrisis. Pries 2$ etst

2mi

OIL

Kl

Rill I
Coughs, Colds,
jDUl^^ W Hosneness, Asthma,
Jlrunchitis, AAII AM Croup,Inci
pient Con-If mJljH sumption,
and relieves Consump- CVDIIII
live Fersons. 25 cents. J | [HJl*
amnrp iaioc’i cauB diMiitfi, /w o».
<I"VK£ tiu,A. frliwIQVU, --rriftila

IwA.
now 'I'O PRKVKNT IT.
USB
MRO'VV'K*S
** la-kAtunt Relief >*

NIUIIT AMD MOUMINQ.
A great variety of novel designs of
Fuldeis, Ptugraiumes, Cards, etc., at A suisU quantity takiw lai dsliig and tsllrlax
qukkwus th«9 elrculailoe aud (vUlUs tks systaai
Mail office.
sggaiust iuduituxa*

AJhiA-

A-

msgm

suite

HJail
KSTAIJI/IHIIKI) 1847.

nUDAY, .lAXI \KY H». imM)

Till I’\1UI01ISM 01

n \< K|

(I'loni nil ’ll! Ii • >W Ih I n it lit In in'ini ! i
Ko^toii lii*< >,
Ml lli> < III i-l Inti (•nifiniiij
iiixI'T ill! iiii'pi" ^ lit till I \
VlllniiiA
\n U till I It HiU I s ,
Ollh'i m or III'- 1 iiw.
Iiiii'.iniH'li. till'll, ns till' niiu'linu >> nf
tin* lins Iluinol In' sm(•("*'.fully l•l^()tll\.•ll
(•xi'i‘|)t li\ Ihoso will! «ji' in till* I'liilinl}
and (■iiiitrol of it, tin* iiioil oliviuii*. tiittli'
ronri'niinp tlio lopK' niiili i iIim'ii'ihkmi
till* om* tiutli who'll' .............................
shadows I\(•l^ otlui IS this
ChM.ti.iii
co-opi*rnlii)ii in lln' onfoKi ini'iit of nior.-i!
lr{;iHliilioti nmsi iiihl In' iliii'itiil to Ihi'
wirk of 1‘lt‘t tin^'oflii'i.iU w ho iiro oiIImt
in ityinputliv with sn^i h gisl ilion, ot c>f
Rill'll hi^li cimrai tci lliul lliry o.iii hi' I'l**
lied iipiiii to I'litnnc it, ii ii-spci Ii\c* «if
tlii'ir personal iittitiiilu towuid it. If the
Htali'imiil of tho milijii't for this papt'r inm>1m's till' asmiiiiptiDii that a coiidi lion of
thiMjvs IS to 1‘xtst pi Iiimnrntl> in which
onuials, iinfi iciidls to nioml h |;islation,
arc to hi' III power, and in whuh ('hiistiaii
]i('oph'ate to neck to ht IU}T to hoai iiilincnci'S, or set on fool api'iiciCR dcsif^ncd to
forie Niu'h oHii iiiIn to I'lifotcc l!i<' law, it
iRindccd a
outlook
At In'st, ex
traneous intlui 111 OR can oi'i'oniphsh so lit
tle, that the iirsl and chief hiisiiicKs of
all who desire to see inoial legislation enforcdl, IS to see that the exeiution of that
law IS coinniitted to its fiu'iids, and not to
its enemies
riiilei onr system of ;;o\erinnent h\
parties, this iimoIm'k the wider coiieep^ion
of an enilenvor on the ji.irt of ( litistiaii
H'ople to hrin^ the p.ntv in power into
lat'inonv with tnoiiil legislation, ot else* to
put into power some part} tiiat will Ik* hi
SMiipalhy wiih it
A eunoiia dcnionstintioii of the wide enlf hetwei'ii eiineted and
exi eifted law is''r^m] in the hisliu} of
ii\il sorvici' lefoim

I

niilliH orriirlstiant
I'he heait of the mattii lies hack of all
thit has heen said
How is it that onicials
aie III powei who li.iii to iinlljr\ the nioial
h ^islation that we Imm , and wliii h would
« nns|Mii' a^iuiist all otlii t mota) h ^islation
ll at we miirht semie? I'he aiiswii is i<>
he found III the most iiwliil laet that
Ihre.iti ns«mit cAili/ation — the ^ii'itesi
p‘ril to oui nation’s life hei anse it is m
ilnsut'o) all otlui peiiK that t'hiislim
(itireiiship h.is ahdicatiil its hoveiM^iit\
and sliiiids ^uilt\ of hi^di tieasini to the
iiohh'st tiosi that i'liwuhme has >e( e4imI'litted to liiaiikiml
'I his poileiitoiis ta< i
I as hi (II slated fiom plat foi m and [uilpK
ami pre^t<; hut no Inim ot ippi al liiis \et
ploM d I llei ti\it', oi eM M llispiMii^i Is it
not hei aiisc tl/i apjii d has lu i li hast d too
hii^oK upoii/lie lowM ^'toiiiids ot seliliitilisl’
iiie ^nod (ili/iii kiUtws that
the ahomiiiatle oii^.iK h\ whnh his nip
tnieil the a<lliiiiation ot iiiiinuipai politus
is plimdi iinL till' til asm i. hut hi knows
t <[iiall\ w el ft I hat III till ma^iiilu eiil oppoituiiitu s oi)i i( d I>N OUI (iMli/atioii, lie eaii
t'lnploi 111 his owh hiisiniss the' time that
would he 11 ipiiicil ioi the diiUes of i i(i/i u.
ship so as to iiidi mmtt himsi If t w u e om i
against the^imouiil whuh in il-udmmistia
tioii and public pliimli I will lost him iiidi\iduall\ III the sij.ipc <i| la\i<«

/

"J’rovp that }oii Imvii’t ^hy thidmg out'
the thief,” mud the deaeon
“Ho 'jim
hear?”
I’ourDickt Howr wan lie to tliid out
(he thief? A few da}N pasRr(i,and another
Ikix was nearl} einptiod
“I’vp wall bed,” said the di aeon, “ami
no boy gopx into that Ian k store hut }ourRclf
if }ou don’t eb'ur up this mvsleiy
in H week, }rii leave iii} store
! want no
llneves in my place.”
•
'I’o he railed a thief
I hat was hatdi r
than hnid vvoik
Hiek would have left
the deal 011*8 1 mplov that verv niinutp, hud
it not heeii (hat Ins father was a poor man,
with little ones voniiger than Hiek to
< lothe and l\rd
No, he muil stay ami
Itnd the i ulpnt
' Olid (hijk Hu'k wi'iil into (he hai k loom,
and Hill down on a bag of meal
’I lie den14«ti had gone homo to diiniei, and Hn k
was lending sloie
Hut Hnie w«ie no
Hustoineis ; luid tin* liov, feilmg vi'iy dislieai ti m d, sat dow n iiiiioiig (he h.ii lels to
think what he should do if the deacon
tinned him awav
Suddi'idv he heard a
sound that eansed liiin to look up
“Ha ha I’’ said Huk; “(lieip ai'e the
thieves !'*
'i here the} were, indeed, talking away
to eni'h (ithi i, ('oninig in ami going out, us
busy ami impnitaiit as if tin ir doings vvpie
lioiiest and above hoaid
Above hoard
they reiill} were, foi not om* ot the pilfer
ing genlr} made (he slightest lui'lence to
seerec}
“1 will tell the deUeon }ou are liuie,”
said Hick “and he nui} calih }ou if he
ean. I guess he’ll have a meriv ehiiNi* of
it ”
'i'hen Hiek fell n-l.iiighing, and in n
parox}sm of ninth rolled oft the meal bag
on to a b.ig of Hta/il nuts, 'i be nuts did
not niakt* .1 very coinfoitabte bed, and he
spiling up just us till* di'auoit came in
“I’ve Itiuiid till* tineves, De.u'oii Hiid,”
lie 8aid''**"('oine and eah b them ”
Hut. till* deacon was ufiaid that the iiislals might do him misiliief So he locked
the duoi of the hack room, making Hick n
piisonei with (he highvvayincn, and lati
off aftei a coustahle
lie was l)a< k piesently with Imilv Hili Harict, who had
loikid up nuni} a sninet
i’lisliiiig the
I'oiistahle ahead, the deaion, well ctAeied
hv Ins hioad shouldi t■>, ( nil lld the hn-k
stoic
•‘Wheir'^je (III V ” ’’ he askt il, fotgi ttnig
his gi.imm.ii
“Hoii’t }oii si-e them?” .t‘>k«‘d Hjek,
pointing to a sioie of hold invaders
“Now, .Ml H.nll t, now’s }om chanie”
Ml Haiii't laughed a loud, louiing
laugh
“Hces, hv mv }atdstKk! ” said the dea
con. “Hov, }ou mav have the test of llu'
hom » it vou Won't tell o' this"
Hut somehow the storv got out
Congn galioiialisl

\

nniciii iiwiNZ..

Two gciitl^»f'Tu, flit'lids who had been
]iatlid loi upns met in a itowibd iitv
stieet
'i he mile w ho liv«il iii t In i i( V wu (
on his wav to
et
ness eiigiigeuM'iil
AH
tiw CXpll'SSloiis
I. light, lie Mid
“Will, I’m oil
I’m soiiv, )*iit it I aii’t
III' hi'lpid
I will look lot >ou to moiiow
at dinm i
Hi im ililiei, two o’< hx k shiiip
1 w.nit von to s( e mv w lie ami i hibl ”
“(till} oiit'ihihl
asked the othei
“(tnlv one,” I ame the miswi 1, (emli'i 1V ,
“a diiiighti'i
Hilt she’s a dailing”
Ami (In n thev piitul.lthe sti.uigei in
the lit} gitlliig into ,i stieet-e'ir toi thi'
paik
Vfhi i iilot k (>i (wo .i gt<>up^ <>1
“Arlsi* to I Ih' rill riot i..in of li lut
ill r 11 (piisitions all' no lesr, sacml m live gnU enti I'd the tai; ihev .ill i v idtntl}
hi
long! d to familus ot wealth ,
imjieiatiM tli.iii (liose oi wai
^<1 tin
men who, in niililaiv detuise oi out insti- thev Min Vi iNt'd will, lau h i ai i imI a vet v
i
l.ilioi.iti
Iv
di < oi.ili d Inm h-li.isLet , < .ii h
tiilions, would I omit no sai iitli e ot hloml
’I h< V, too, well going
or tieasiiie loo gii at, w ill w hi ll the sanii was Will thisstd
'Ihev sM'lmd
nistltiilioiis 111 i d t i\u liillliiseat tin |iii- to the p.uk tor .i puiiK
h.ippv
initl
iimiaiile
until tin cii .ig.nii
liMl}, 111 the Jill v-io<ii|i, oi at ihi liallolbox, phn till p ll I of doilgi 1 s w'd i owaids stoppid, this time letting III a | lie taeid
I ho|)i' to s« e tilt' tla\ wh* ii an i nlighlt m d giiloi ahold eh veil ,ni<l a sn k bov ot
'lln M thddiiMi wiie sh.ibbdv
piihiie opinion slmll ailix lot h«' sliu king o| } bun
CIVIC dulii s Hiie same sligiua
luaiois diessed, and on then fuis win I okiot
ihsliess
lln'V.too, wile on ibiu wav to
ilesertinu inmi the In Id oi hat’
tiu'paik
! lie geiitli III III tlioiigbt so; so
will till IT gulliei 111 tills hind a
(lid tile gioiip ot gnis, loi hi' In .11(1 one
< lone III popiilai w lath (h.it
sav,
willi
a
look
of liisd.itn —
evciy ih n ot toiiuiilioii uml
“1 suppose thosi' iiignimthiis ate on an
its ( U aiisiiig o/tuie till \ugt a
xi uisnui, too ]’’
oni politics
“1 Hhoiihlii't vvaid to leave homo it I
If (he scntiiui'iil of hiriioi laiiiiot Ih*
lid to look like that ^woiihl vou ?” 'I his
(oiu'lud hv an appi.il to piitiiolihm, Ahe
n
auothei gnl,
*
conscieiue should la aioiised by an appial
\No, nidei'd* Hut (hiie is no aeiounlto diitv
lu othei liiiiils the citi/t'ii IS not
ig\iy;tistes
I think tin le ought to lie
ii'spotisihle tot goviinmiiit, hut uiidt i
speeiaVdme id eais foi the lowi i i hisses ”
OUI systi m CM 1V i iti/i ii is umlei the moiAll tiiiXiius spoken ni a low lout', hut
al ami itligious idiligatums dechind in
H.id the ihild,
.SiMptuieas hiiiding upon those tii.umg the geiith mini ht lid d
too?
llegliiiM'd at the pile taee, and
1 iilc ami having uothoi iiv
i In votii who
Ho was angiv
dust then the
fails to vote and fails to exeu ise all possi s.iw teais
lanuiliou, “Wli}, tinie is Nettie!”
ble iiilluimi uodiiollui Volt Is to piomote
VMUidi
I
wlieie
slie
IS
going?”
eaiistil him
good goveinnieiit, is so lai ioilh peisiiiiallook out upon (lie eoi m i, w heie .i sweet1} Ithpniisilile foi tlie demoiali/aliim ami
fili'Ml
voiitig
gill
stood
heikoiiing
to the
euiNC of had govi'inmi lit, tui the nou-cnvVhin she enteied the iiii
foici'iiu'iit ot iiioiai Ii'gisliition; foi the eai-diiiei
( vniiism .111(1 (listuiHt ot [Mihlic viitm , for she w.is waiml} gieeted h} the live, and
the ohjiit lessons in eoiiuplion and vm* ihi v m.ide looin/fot lu i beside them
elevate^) to oHieial stations, for the di h • 1 he} Will* piofifse m eM'l.imidiiuiH and
tenons mllui nee of tht's^cMiinples upon piestioiis
“U hi'te me von going?” .mked one
the using generation; lor the degiadid
“Oil, what lovel} llowei's!
Whom aie
stamhuil ot puhiu* opiuiuii, tor (he lowettill'}
foi?”s'nd anotliei
ing of the puhliu coiiseieiiee; foi all llu
I’m on mv w.iv (>• Hi‘l)o (’laik’«. She
evil (lone and nil the good undone. '! tie
eoiisiienee that eiiiimit he ijimkened hv is Hick, }()U know, and the lloweis aie toi
these lejyioiisihilities is dull imleid. My 0“’*^
uiisweied bvitb ipustioiis at mue,
tinal wold on this weight} topic to t’hris-<
tiaii eitizanship would he this:
'I'ukc a and then glaiieiiig tovvaid the dour of (he
. lessOli fixim the wisdom of the ehildreil of ear, saw the pale giil looking vvIstfuUyat
She smiled at the eliibl, a tindci
thiswoild
The politieal bosses, the sn- hei
loon-kei'peis and then imruial allies, the look heammg fiom bei heaulifid eye.'i, and
eiimiii.il claisi'K, ami these alone of all the then, forgetting .she vvoic a li.iiid.ome veH
eitizens ill tins Uepublic, exeieisc to the vet skill and eustb jai ki (, and that hei
full nieiisuie the povvei ot lullot tuid ni- slmpi'lv hands wiie eovend with vvelllliume 111 liihnlf of theli niteiests.
'I'hev litti'd gloves, she left hei siat ami eiossed
will never Ik* iliiven fiom power exeept over to the little om . .Slie laid Ik r hand
by a eoiiseeratiim iipial to tlieir zeal, a on the hoy’s thin cheeks as she aski d of
wisdom eijual to then eiaft, null u vo-op- Ins Mhler;—
“ I’his lillle bttv is sick, IS he nut? He
iration cipial to then solidit}.
IS vimi hiothi'i, ) am suie.”
lIKAltM SKIUKK.
U seemed haul for the gn! to aiisvvei,
Put vour life into eviiTthe sniaUest hut hii.illy she sjiul:—
“Yi's, mihi, he is mc)^ l'’it’ddie never
task, and the doing of it will have pinvei- has hem well.
Yes,j miss, he is my
fu) inoial ndiui nee upon ulhcis
hethei
himhi^ Wc’ie gmng »> the p.iik to
you pieai'h, study, bell goods, till the so^, ll It won’t make l''iiddiJ‘ hettei ”
saw wood, elean l.uiips, eook food or milk
“I am glad you are/goiug,” tid* young
cows, do'youi best. Tlii'ie is no l.isk so
gill ii'plii'ii III a low Ai)ii.e, nie.iut foi no
binall, no honest oieupiitioii .su eounuuii or
one’s eais exiept those ol (he ihitd. *‘1
meuiiil, thiit It iiiimot be dignified ami en
nobled by thw^eJiiimOei of (be iliK'r Not think it will do him good; it's lovely tht‘iu
with the liow(‘iH all in bloom
Hut where
the tiling you do, so niuili as the doing, reis your lunch? \ou ought to have a luiieh
* veals the ehauutei, the tiue man. I'Aei vafter bu I(i|(lg a iide.”
thing }uii do ean he made the levelatioii
Ovei th^* little giH's face eanie a Hush
of a gieiit soul
1 have gii'iit respeitfur
“Yes, niU*s; we ought to, fui l•'leddle’s
the (ieimuii whosaw.s in} wood ami uleims
sake; but, you hee, we dulu’l ji.ive any
111} yaid.
He is one of'the lew men I
to bring Tim — hi'’s our hiothei — he
* have evei known who diM's evei}thing in
SUV('d these pennu'H so as bn'ildie could
the bi'st possible in,timer. I^> lia.s done
lub* to the paik and b.uk. 1 guess, inch
this sort of work fur me foi a year, and
lie, Fieddiexl toigol about hi'ing huugiy
coiisUiitly itiipioves.
*
I know of a burWr who Ims eiideavuiod when lie gets to tho park.’t
There woie tuais in the lovely gill’s
to iiiuku the Ik'st possible barber and eitieyes UR klie listened; and very soon she
I zeii. He lias Hucoei'ded. While no other
asked the gill whei'u she lived, and wrote
buiWr in Hie city is even thongii^of as be
till* address down in a tablet vvhteb sbb
ing vvuiHi} of unj* eonsideiution as a lutitook fiom u bug on hei aim
zei), tins niHii is (hutongbl^- respeiled
After riding a few blocks him left the
He is luiihUntly enl.uging Ins shop and
car, but she had not left the little otus
force, blit always bus iiiou* limn be can do.
eomtoilli'sH. Half the bompiet of viob'ts
Tbeitj is pel feet order m bis place. Me
and liyaehiths vv(*ie elusptd iii llu* sistei’s
mubl lilt as gentlenieii while tliere. Tbev hand, while the sak hoy, with iiidmnt lace
find the licbt |Nipeib and iiuigAzines, Init no
IkUI m Ills hand ii puvkage, fiom whieli he
police literiitui'e notbing a ChrUtmn gen
belp*ed himsi It miyv -wnd then, suyiiig to
tleman would nut take into tin* f«tml>Ins bislei m ii jubilant whisper:—
rooiu. The butlier is lehpeeteil in bis
**Sh('biiid we eoub! vat *( ni all, ev(*ry
ohuicli, IH made a tmmbei of (he eilv one, when vm* eot to the putk
Wlia't
^ council, has a model home life.
He Im's made her so good and sweet tX us?”
dignified bis occuiiatiun.
lUs life is a
Ami
the
little
glil
wluspeieiKback.—
sueecbM.—(juldun llule.
^
WHO IsTOI.K IIIICJIONI.V.
The boney was m Heaeoii Hird's store.
What child living in the eonufry has not
seen just Midi a sUin ? It has lurulHof
potatoes, kegs of molasses, piles of eodilbh,.nnd on the oonater pieces of pink and
white caliiu for little folks* frocks and
apions. Thert' is uLw’ays a glass bhoweaso
ill this kind of a stoic, where are kept penkuiveb and thimhies and letter paper, and
perhaps a little ease of glittering finger
riiin. And behind the showcase on tlie
higlifUdves there aie glass jarsfulluf
emidy.
Fasoiiiutiiig sticks, a |>euny upieoe, some white, some red, seme with
rihbou-like stripes, are in tliese jars, and
umk eiuimmou lusutifes and deUcions
lerouu-dru^
Hesides having alt these inelt-lu-yourluuuthb lu sell, Heaeun Hird dealt in honey.
A few boxes of the sweet, gdideii stuff al
ways stood at the buck of the store near
a window. One summer day Heacuu Hird
discovered that a large part of the honey
had been taken fiom one of the tnixes.
Had his little errand epoy, Hick, u sweet
tooth?
®
• “Come here you Hiok," said the deacon.
Hick came, laiefiHited, -’curlv-headed,
with hib lagged btiuw hut in his Iiaiid.
“Have vv^ii been meddling with my
iumey, irtr?”
“No, sir.”
I

.ijl< itff.'

“It's ’eauHo she’s ^(‘auliful lov. well
her clothes ”
J ^Vl'en the pink was leaehed the

jiils Imnii'd out.
Then the geiitli-iu^iii
ifted the little boy in Ins aims and eai/l(Hl
him out of the ear ueruss (he load into the
park, the sister witli heart lull of gralitudo
following. Hu paid for a iiiee ride for
them in the goat-eairiagv.: hetieated them
to oyster soup at the paik restauriiut.
At two o’clock siiHip the next day the
two ^eiitleiaua, as agreed, met again.
“'1 his IS my w ife,” the host sanl, pi uudly
iiitrodueing a comely lady; “and this,” us
a young lady of fifteen enteied the pailor,
“is mv (lau|>hU.>r.**
“Alil” said the guest, as he extended bis
liaiid ill eurtbal greeting, “this is tho dear
girl whom 1 saw yesterday in the streetear. I don't wonder you call her u darling.
Sbo is 4 (birliiig, and uo uiistako.
Hod
IdoBS her!”
And theu bo told Ids friends what he
had seen and heard in tho horse-ear. —
Now York Kvaiige]|st.

f

It is said llmt there is nothing new
about the pieseiit upidemio.
History reeuids three of the sauio typo in the six
teenth eeiilurv, two in tho seveiUeuiith,
Ion |n (ho eighleeiitb, and daring the pn*setif, centnrv similar visitalioiiK have oocuiieil ill ld(K3, IH.’U, IHaib ami lKa7, to
HIM' iiullimg of (lie famous “IMi'r giip” ol
whiub wtu uonfiiiud to this country.

[(HVII’M’RO Know KIII"T I'SOK.]
an if ho worn playing Hriitun off tho
boards: hi* poxeil, expreling applaiisr.
Holding a pistol in one hand and a knife
in tlu* other, he opened the box door, put
tlie pistol to (lu* I’lonident's head, and
filed ; dropping the w<>a]ion, he took the
kiiifi* III ills Mglil hand, and when Major
Knlhbom* sprang to si'i/o him lu* struck
siivagtly at Iiiin
.M.vjor Hathbonu re('eivi d the Mow on liin b'ft ni ni, HiifTeringa
wide ami d('«'p wound
Hooth, rushing
forwaid, (ben placi'd Ins left liand on tbo
lailiiig of (he box and vaulted lightly over
to tiu* stagi*.
It wa*i a lilgli bail, but
nothing to such a traiiud athb'le lie was
111 tlie habit of intiodiii'ing wbat aetois
call Sensaliomd baps in luspliys
In
“MiU'belli,” vvlu'te lu' met the weiid sisleis, he leaped fiom a rock twelve feet
high
Hi wmihl liivi got safely away
hot foi Ins‘.pMi (.liefiTiig ii> the folds of
the ( iiioM tlag with which the fionl of the
box was diap«d
Hi' 0*11 on (lu* stage,
the (oi ll ll ig tMilling on his spin, hut inst.Hilly rose as if lu' li.id reeeivi'd no hurt,
lliongh III fait till' fall had hioken Ins leg,
tinned to llu' aiidiciiee, lir.iiidishing Ins
dnjiping knile and shouting tin* State
motto of N’ngniiji, “Sie Sl^nper Ty lannis,”
and fled i.i|udlv iteioss the slag** and out
of sight. Major l(.ithhoiie had Hhou((>d,
“.Mop Inm’’’
file I'ry went out, “He has
shot till' I'lesidenl”. rroin the audieiiuc*,
ut first htupnl with siiiprise and nftervvaids wild with exeit(*menl and horror,
two or tlin'i* nil'll jinnp(‘d upon liie stage
in pursuit of the Hying assassin; hut hi*
laii iliroiigli the familmi passagi's, leaped
upon Ins li('rH<', vvliH'li was ni waiting in
(he alley b<*hnid, len.iided with a kick
and a curse the c.ill hoy who had held
him, and lode i.ipidly away in the light
of the just roion moon.
The Hiesulenl seaicily moved; his head
drooped forward slightly, Ins eyes elosi'd
Colonel Uatlilione, lit first not regarding
his^v^i giM'Voim hurt, lushi'd to Ihn door
of till* nox to snininon aid
He tonml it
iiarii'd, and on the outside some onn was
heating a>id elamoiing for enlraneo.
He
opened tho door? a young officer named
Ciawfoid eiiti-ied; one or two army siirgi'ons soon lollovsed, w ho hastily exiunined
the wound
It was at once seen to be
motlil
It vv.is afti'Twaids iiseerliiined
lhat .(huge ib'iiiiiget bulht had entered
th(> hai k of the In .id on the leil side, and,
jiassiiig thiHiigh the hiain, haiModgi'd just
Im'IimkI the U ft CM'
Hv direi'tiim of Katfihone and Ciawfoid, tin* I’lesident was
eaiiii'd to .1 house aoioss the stu'ct and
l.iid iipou a bed iii a sni.ill room at the
re.ir I'i the hall, on the ground floor Mrs
l.nuoln tollowi'd, h.df distrm'ted, tendeily
eaii'd loi l»y MissHiiins
Hathhone, exliaU'tidby loss of lilood, fainted, amlwus
(.uiKil lionu'
Mess(*iigers vvcie sent ftu
till' mi'll.heis ot the Ciibmet, for llu* Siiioii-(Jeni'ial, foi Hr Stone, Ihe.l’resint's fiiiiidv physu'i.in; aciowd ot ?|(^)ple
shed iiistiiictivelv to the ^Vhlte House
III, hiiistiiig thiough till* doois, shouted
iiemlfiil news to Hoheitl.imoln and
I.ijoi H,i>, who sat gossiping in an nppei
nil
'1 liey i.iii down staips
I'lmliug
a ((linage at the door, lh(*y efiteied it to
go to Tt nth stieet. As lliey wen* iliiving
away, a fi n ml i .nip* up ami (old them that
Ml Sewaid ami most oi the Caliiiiet h.id
hi en uiuiibied
I in* news vv.ts all so inipiohahle th.it they e.iiiid not hi‘lp hoping
It w.IS all titilim
Hut wheu they got to
reiith stii'ct and found eveiy thoinughf.iie
hloeki'd hv tlieswiltiv g.ithermgthons.imis
.igititid by (utniilliiuus exi iteuient, they
Wile pieputd foi the wiust
In a few
niimiles all who h.id been hcut bir, and
m.inv otlii IS, xveie gutlierod in the little
1 h.iuda i vHii'ii (he ( hiet of the .Stale hiy
III Ins agouv
Ills son was met lit the dooi
hv Hi .widiie, who with giave leuderiicss
iiiroiinedliimth.it Ihetc was no hope
Vtli'i .1 natiiial oiiliiuist ot giiet young
l.ii'i olii (h'voti ll him.elt the lest of the
night to soothing and i omtoitiiig Ins mothei
file I’lisidcnt (lid lueii shot ii few min
utes p.mt ti n
j^iL* wound WiUild h.ive
hi ought nr (.tut death to most men, hut his
V It ll (eiiai it V was exti.ioidin.ii V
He was
oi iMiise, niicoiist ions Itotn the Hrst luoimiit, hut heliMuthid with slow and reg
al n lespiiatiuii tliioiighoiil the night. As
Uie d.iwii i.ime, and tin* lam|)I}ght grew
[i.ile lu the tiesliei heuins, Ins pulse heg.ni
^ fail; hut his taee even then was sciuceIwmoie h'lgg.iid th.in Uiose of the sorrnwinggioiip of stall siimn and geueialsiirouud
him
His .lutomatie nuMiniig, winch had
oKitmmd thiough (he mght, eeiised; a
look of uiispe.ikahle peace came upon his
woin teutiiies
.\t tvvei*ly-two minutes
•itlu Seven he dud
Stanton bloke the
sileim hv s.iy nig, “Now hi* hehmgs to the
.iges ” Hi (linley kneeled hv the bed
side .iiid pi.iyid leiveiitly
The widow
i.ime III tiom the adjonniig iiioui siippoited
by her sou and eist heiself with alimd uiitI'ly on the di .id body.
Ilovv lo ( lose a V\ attli,
Om* of the giiiup pulled out a hlindsome
gold w.ili h, evidently new, looked at its
f.ice and ehisi <1 (he casi* iioiselessiv.
“Nevei do tli.it,” said tlie ni.iu next lo
linn
“You make the sanu* eiror that
most people do with vvatchea. 'That Ih a
new vv.iteh vou have Iheie, and ymi ai'e
1 uefiil of It
L. t me have it and i’ll show
yim Slum thing ”
Till* vvatih was handed to him.
“In tlosing a^hunling-case wateti,” ooutinued the second speaker, opening the one
in Ills liiiml, “iievci push tho spting back
so that the c.ise will shut without a click,
.'shut it light down on the spring, like
that"—he i luXi d the ease tvilli a sliaip
click—“and \oui i ast* will not wear out in
half the Inm* that it will if you try to save
it by piihliiiig till* little Bl«el spring out ot
the way of tls geld imtclr’
“How do you know all this?” iirked the
ovvirer Ilf the watch
'"rve bt en a w.ilch Milesimm for many
moons and know wlureof I spettk,” was
the leply—.*^1 I.ouis UepuhUe.
iilllulluii III Nilkruoiiis. *
'1 he/uN^om himuld iilvvays and m all
vvciUhJrsJNi^ ventilated with outside ait
An exeWieiit plan is to keep open a dooi
into an adjoining loom, wheie a window
is up, or a board may In* fitted into tlie top
of tlie upriei (■ash so that this irny be kept
loweied, ullovviiig the fiesli air to enter
(hiougli the space thus eivated between
the bushes; ami if all
vvuys fail, sim
ply lovvei the upper
of the window
faithest fiom the bed ami keep it down
two mehesjiigbt and day.
Impoitunt as
lliih mutter of viiitilatimi isf cspeeially in
lung iioiibte, it may Ihi wer-done, and caro
iiiiiht eoutinually bo exeu-isedund cxtreuios
gnardud against.
Unless the physiciun orders otberAiso,
tlie aliovo suggestion^ will be found siifllI'ient, except in tho warmest weiithor.
Some doctors tical seal let fever most sue(ebsfully with wide ojhjii windows oven in
midvMutei, and your duty is to carry out
bill'll oideiH as long as the physician ia in
1 hinge of the cuac.
Ill this coimectioii I may say (hat two
ipople in the loom with thi* p.itiVnt, at one
(niie, aie all (hat sliuuld be permitted.
Tbis number ean do all that is letpiiruil
mid eveiy pair ol lungs helps to use up
the oxygen the p.ilient needs so i>aUly.-«*1 Ik* Ladies* Home Jeuuia).

T^o the Citens of Watenllle and Vicinity:

Doss Experieuco Oouut?

AEE HEEE
AEE HEEE
AEE HEEE

E.C. MORRIS & GO.
FiRE&

New Drug Store!

^-PROOF

SAFES!

Drugs, Chemicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles,

Wc wish to inform the pcojilc of Waterville and vicinity that wc intend to continue
our business the same as usual. We have a
constantly increasing trade, which leads us to
conclude that

and all goods iiBimlly kept in a first-class

OruiK

{Store.

Maine Central Railroad,
Tim. Table.

Dec. 28, 1889,

Passknokr TKAiKSleaTS Wat«rvUlef„f t,.,.
Itiiil Atiil Uoston, via AugURta, 9.20 a m
moo I’.M .nixl oil MoiKlnys ooTy at S.t’VV am
I’ortlimd iiml IIorIod, via lAJWIilon, 9.yo * »
‘i'JTfV.H,
"Oi
For OnkliiiHl, 0.20 a.m., 2.'A and 4.90 i-.u
For Skowliegaii. 0 30 a.m (except
(mixed) 10 1(1 A.M Slid 4.36 1* M.
^
For IlolfHHt. 7.16 A.M..and 4 :i6 1*.m.
^ For hexter, Dover and f-o/croft, 0.10 a vi ,
' For IlMiigor.a.m, (V.ll), 7.16 A.M., (inlxcdy lAit
V M ,Hnd4.{Vl K M.
For Ilangor A IMkcstaquit R. It., 3.12 sad inn
A.M.
^
For KUrwotUi ami Hat Ilsrlior, S 12 a. m •u.\
4..<A I'.M . Aroostook County ntid 8t. ,Jn|iii *a,i
A.M.. and 4.4e I* M.
' *'
I'ultinan tralnR escli way every iitgbt, SuatUti
liioltided, but do not run to Uelfast or Rexter r"
beyond Itangor, on Sunday tuorninn.
'
Dnlty exciiriinnt fur FaiiKeld, 16 iTntR, Otk
Isiid, 40 cents; Hknwhcgan, tt.OO round trip’ ''
rAVSONTUCKI' ll, Vico I’rcR A OenM Muniue,
F E. mx/rUBV, Gen. Psw.and Ticket
Dc^ 2^ 1SS0 __

I
'
i
j
\
^

________

CAUTION Ss-SisSS:
bottom. If tiio (lealun raiinot supply *ob i
•mil direct to foctorjr, enclosing N^vertl^ *

^ I 'u{(i^
I rcHjU'i'tftilly solicit a share of your palroimgo.

Yours truly,

JAMES F. McMANUS,
Formerly of the firm of Harmon & HcManns.

The Best Safe in the World!
Over 100,000 in nse!
Always preserve their Contents!

Our Goods arid Prices
Give General Satisfaction.

TlieRi* ('eleliruled .Siifia had llie Cliiunpiou Iteeord ill the great
CITY PULPITS.
Mf.tmodibt.
The pustur, Uov. H. A. Clifford, nlltidiug to tho fivot that he eitino hore jiixt a
your ago, snid that (he year just past—al
though Homo homos had liceii bereavod—
bad oil till* whole beon a good one, and be
liopod tlu* year just out(‘red upon would be
a piofitublo one iii the homes ut ins pcopio,
m their liusiiiesH ,vnd m tlieir ehiireh life
Ho Imped to see the work of tho Lord
pii)*<pi*r. 'J'ho thoughts in his heart, and
this liomg the week of piaver, ho had been
led lo take Ins text fiom the sovuiitceiitb
verse of Ibe tweiity-Heeoud eliapterof Hevehitioii “And the Spiiit ami the Hride
sav. Come."
Ml. Clifford spoke of tlie value of tho
lium.iii soul, asked if there was one who
did not have some fuclmg regarding tho
ui.vKer, and Slid that if they did, it was
the Spiiit of (iod talking with them
Mr. Clifford said ho believed lu levivals
It was light to have times of spiritual
awakenings. As a nation wo an* depeii
(hint (III (iod; and vvlivii we forget him bo
will foiget IIS. “I at I here as (iod’s Hei.>
viuit, and have liecn l>*d bv tliy Holy Spint,
Ml Cllrl^t's stead lo siy tliat every person
needs (tod, and neei.s ^liiii now ”
Wo
iiood Chi'ist, and wiHmut him, our lives
will be lailiires
Without following (iod,
a life e.umut come to its greatest beauty
(iod’s ('111*80 IH upon those who walk in sin,
and m thoir lives there is uo blessing. We
should ask (iod to take us and flt us fur
his eveihisting kingdom. It is surprising
that all ail* not moved by the gn*at
thoughts that eoine oiU of God’s Wotd
We ate jouineyiiig tow.ird another woild.
.iiid should Ih.* impressed by all that pert.iiiis to our future goo 1.
'I lie glory ot the futiiie eaiumt be adeijiiately poitiuyed, iioi the value of giving
ouiholves inloGod’.s keeping. Thisshoiild
bo eveiyoiie’.s flist thoiigbi
Kveiy one
ought, liyi eveiy euiisidei.vtion, to turn to
Chiist 'kThere is a heaven to seek, a hell
to shun
We belong to (iod and siiuiild
give everything to Inm.
l NIV'HIhAI Irtl
Al the I’mveisalist ihiueh, the seimons
by the piistoi, Kev.
(i. Havis, have fur
seveial weeks been highly appp'ei.ited by
Ins somewhat small but ste.idily iuereasiiig
i oiigregation.
Last Sumliiv his text was fiom Eev.
xxi >5: “Hehuld i make all things new.”
It IS a good tune now with the new yeai
hefoie us to Wgin to live new and hotter
lives. Clirist eame to make all things uew.
If we sometimes feel a dread of growing
>ld, ami wish that we might letuin to
youth and childlioud, we may tiiroiigh him
onst.intly renew our spiMtual lives
We
are told that (here is a euiitiiiu.vl eliango in
the mateiial woild, that growtii supplants
kev.ip, <111(1 that our bodies are made
wholly new in the coyirae of seven years.
There is a revolution m the spiritual as
well us themateiiil woild. Hut we can
not (Over the windows of a room and hold
the light that is m it. The light of the sun
must eoiistimtly come from the sim. It
rail not he boxed up and kept fur future
use; neither e.vn wc stoie up spiritual
light, but must cmistaiitiv ubtam it from
(iod.
I'rcmatiuo giay whiskers should be
colored to pievciit the appeitiiuice of age,
mid Huekiughmu’s Hye is by far (ho best
prep.iration to do it.

WHID MD CODEBIEl
l^&O.
Till IlA.XOUB DAII.V Wlim AND ('Oll'dl.R will
coiiiiiiriire lu Hfty-M*(enth volume .liuiiinry 1st,
IK<I0, fully )ire|iHrtHltomaliiUtlii ItsiMmUloii sr one
of THK Lkvdimi Daii.v Pal'KHS OP Nkw Kxoi.AXn ItiRtheouly muriiliig |m)>vr, ritst of tlu*
K«‘iuii*tH.*«‘. wlil(;)i recelvi'R tlie rusnlsr ARKoolHltHl
tclicRamt prcRciitn them to the liRreiitlnn authentic iiiitl lelhible mstiiier, ami
uii axteiisive ciHim of coriuR|K)iiiieiitH
it the Ntate. w Itli 8|k ciul n riturR at the
inthumi ca))llAlR.

Tho mipieccdcnt suecoss and merit of
Kly’s Ciemn Halm—a real erne for ca
tarrh, hay fevei and cold in the head—
h.iH mdueed many adventurers to place
('jitalrh medicines bearing sumo roseiiibl.Miei* m appeai'aiice, stylo or name upon
the m.uket, in older to trade upon the
reputalimi of Kly’s ('reain H.ibn.
Don't
Imj deceived. Huy only Ely's Cf’cam Halm.
Many In your immediate bHiaiity will tes
tify in highest coiiimeiidation of it.
A
paitieleis applied tutu each nostril; no
pant, iigreeable to use. I’lieo lifly cents.
Don’t allow yourself to be carried away
b^ eiithiiHia.sm—you may Imve to walk
back.—i’hiladelphia Press.

Answer this Question.
Why do so many people we see around
us seem to puffer to suffer aud be made
miserable by ludigestioii, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, Coming Up
of the I'ood, Yellow Skin, when for 75c.
we will sell them Shiloh’s System V’ltdizer
guaranteed to cure them. Sold by H. H.
Tucker & Co.
*
Weak eyes and iiiHamud cuiiditiun of
lids indiento au iuipuro coiulitioii of tho
bbiod. The best remedy is Ayoi’s SarsapariDii. ll vitalizes tho bluHl, regu
lates (he secretioiiH, and ex|H)ls all serufuloiiH humors from the system.
Try it
Piice 91 GO. Wotlli $5 a buttle.
In tlio nationol /lower diseiissioi) the
unu'ivguld and tuiMy blossom have been
giossly negieeted.— ItiHihestur Hudgut.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.

The beat uiiudynu ami cxpeuluraiit for
the oiire of colds i^nd coughs and all
throat, lung, and bronohial troubles, is,
miduiibtedly, Ayer's Cherry rectoitai.
Pectoiial.
Ask your druggistfl for it, and, at the
jtbe
tie, whtuli^U
same time, for Ayer's Almiiiac,
flee to all.

nOKKIH A €0.,

ELYs

Catarrh

CREAftlBftLMSBg^VY’s'^

in this adverpsement, but if

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE OKNTLEMIN.

FlneOnlf, Ileav^ Lnoed Grain and CresA
moor wnlerpvoor.
Beat In tlio world. Examine his
fd.OO OENiriNE IfANp-HPlWED NHOE
§4.00 HAND-SEWED
«HBE. *
i.1.RO PBLIOr. AND FABMERH* NIlOE
§2.00 EXTRA VAI.IIK f'ALF SliOF.^
§8.20 A §8 WOKKINOMKN'B OliOF.R.
•8.00 and SLio BOYS' 8CIIOOI. Hlioig,
All luiuJe lu Congress, Button end I.acc. ^

93 &•1.70
$2HIIOR
SHOES
FOR MISSES.

Good, Reliable Goods,

Beet Material. Beat Style. Best Flltlaa
W« L. Douglas. Brockton, Moss, gold by*

PERCY LOUD.
WATKRVILLE.

Something that we can recommend, we guar
antee to make the prices as low as any one.
Remember we deal in all kinds of

SPAULDIN6 & KENNISON,

House Painters
May now bo fuiiud at thoir

New Shop, West Temple Street |
F'tAPnittj.pe ! Graining, Kasomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora-1
ting a Speciaty.
lately built un tho Thayer lot.

All work promptly attende(d lo an(d guaranteed
to give satisfaction.
(iKO KSpaoldinu,

W. F. Kkssirox

JOira F« STRA.TT0N & S0>,

43 d: 45>VlHer6t.

TRY THE CURE. HAY-FEVER

'THE:

NEW YORK,

A pnrllole in /ipplii*.! intoeiich nontril uinl io ngrtcubk*. rrl(« .'jOoeiitH at DruggiHtR, J»v mull
n*gU8**rcd,
r..«ii.«r...l Wicu.
UI.... Kt.Y
I.'I V' UltOl
•••'<■> II tKN, Iki VViirreii
•St., N.*tt York.
lyJI

KCttEBEC JOOiiNlL pARMS
^ FOR IH90.

DrOT Soil, (/lliiiHte and Iih'j
DCv * tion in the South

»I F MANCHA, Cliircmont, \ a.
PubllBhed at tho State Capital, the Newa Cen
tre of Maine, with uiiexceUed facilitleR for
pn.mptly Bccuriiig Everything of Intereat to
The only sure ciub for conm Htopfl nil puin.
Maine Keudera. TTio ,comljig year will bean KiiRures comfort to tho feet. 13 cents ut druggislR.
imp<jrtaiit one liilheUistoryiiotonlj of thia couii- lliH(ox &Co., N. V.
tr) but of the world.
Maine |>a)H*i will
give a lietter ncord Of Its various events limn
the Ketinebco .Journal, wliiuh will \lgoroiiHlv
ihnintaln its position In (he van <»f entemrising
journalism.
x
‘
** Have vou (’ongh. nmnehitiB, Astliin i. Indicvstioii
t’xn MRKER’S QINGER TONIC. U hn.
THE DAJI.Y .lOUIlKAL
curctl cTu* ((orst cases und ix tho Im-si lunitniy Tor
is the largest (Iciif *p«r In the Statu and pub- Vli ills urislng from defective nutrition. Take in
». ? every day nn umonut of reading mutter time. ftUc*. and $1.00.
which, la>lh in volume and variety, is not excelled
by ail) of Us oonteiiiiMirarles. It bus more tlmn
CHICHCSTeR'S ENGLISH
doidde its cirottUtion in central Maine lof aiiv
otlicrdnilv its subacrlptlou list ban iiKTeneed
ueurly fifty per eent. in tho laat year. It ban
Itcd Crus* lliamunU Uiund.
full idegraplilo /aeillties both by Asaoelated
PreRHund HpecUl Wire. Its market report*
weed Unutd.iti red mcisliieboiM, mi .1
im* excelled by those of no daiy lu tho State, lo*
«lib btuvrlbboo. TabbaeotSer. H^oddr.
full dally re|*ort of all SUto House Matter*,
ip,) ta* |>Rrtl««i»r« arMl **U«tJer fur
alone, iniikes It inoro v.ihiahle to the Maine readei
It’S.** Si OKn*. fa; melL AomePup'r.
OhlahMter
Co., Jdadlsos
th/m any other dallyfp (jK*r in tho State.
'leriiiB. tJO ooiiU per month, 97.«« iwr vear immU
IHdd loiiiijr uddrcM,

HINDERCORNS.

CONSUMPTIVE?"

PENNYROYAL PilLS.

Brightest and Best!

DAILY EYENIIIGEXPBESS.
------- PiriiU.SlllID «Y--------

EVENING EXPEES8

PUB.

n

.. PARKER’S

We shall not allow
any one
to undersell us.

PROSPECTUS FOR 1890.
bliiglo oupiee

Lowest Priced Daily in Maine.

hair balsam

....leaoses and bcautifie* the hah
IPromotet a luxunant growth.
N«y*r Fails to Rtalor* Grai
I Hair lo lit Youthful Color.
, iPreTpoU DandmllandluUrfaliljii

Prices on Fall Outfits!

ThS Boy's Holidsy,

IH

I'rlce S r<*ntH.

Fledington & Qo., IcaEO.Itocli Maud & Fad Bf.
Ros. 2,4,6,8 and 10
MAIN STREET,
WATERVILtE, ME.

SILVERWARE

HUNT’S REMEDY

BE hUUE AND GO TO

F. J. GOODRIDGE’S
AND VOU WILL FINlpTItK

THE GLORY OF MAN

Msssesss' ffropM
5TRENGTH.VITALITY! QF ttoo&s Eraa

mTHYSElE

_ ,THB 80IENOB OP

n..r.
,
I A DMntlflc and Standsrd Popular Medical Treatise
I ontheKnors ut Youth,I'remsinreBediue,Nervous
and Physical Debility, luipurlii** of the &ood.

Exhausted ViTAiiTY
-sUntdld Miseries

FKOVIOBNCE. R. 1.

ReaulUng from Polly, Vice, Ignorance, Bxenues or
UvsrtaxaUon, EnervaUng sod uiiAttiiig ths victim
fur Work, IhieinM*, tlisXlarrledorKoiiol Itclatlon.
Avoid unskillful pretenders. Possess ^is great
rork.
It contalni wO
pages,rrov a) Svo. Ueauurtd
- -- -------------->0 pages,
............
bludlog, smbosse I, full gilt. Price only $1.00 by
mail, postpaid, ruuceaied In plain wrsp|>er. llliisiratlve Prosi>ectu* Frer, tf you spjily novr. Tlis
j.-.i—i-L-A aitlior,
- *' .Win
ll jParker,
M. i>,
redistinguished
tvih «i
ivTaar, HI.
ir, re
ceived ths GOLD AND JRWEI.IaBD BIBUAL
(koas ih« Nnttonnl Bledlool AiMclatlon Icr
this Pni/.B BtiMAY en NBUVOUd nnd
PH VHICAL DBBlLlTY.Dr.Parkerand acoriii
of AssisUnt Pliyelcisos may be oonsiilied, coulldentlally, by lUM or hi itcrsoii, at tbs oinc* of
TUB PBABODT MEDICAL INNTITUTB.
No. 4 DHiaBeli8l..Deelun.MniM.,towb()ma'l
ordtfs for books orlettsn for advke sluMMyie
Erected os above.
"
I

CALIFORNIA
SANTA FE ROUTE

FUrtulghtly Kxourshms from Uustou U> Kaiiaas.tioluradu. New audOklUexlousihICallfoniia,
iu Pullman Tourist 81e^ing-Cars, eombinlii|g
Comfort aud Keonumy. These exeurshms are
and managed by tbe banta Pe CiunKnvs VlMltlfn Whnri^ Fortland, ootitroiled
pauy, Pur maps, fulueni aiuloiruulars giving full
.......... “ uospUd)
informatlou regarvliug above, also for freight
retee, apply to your nearest tiuket egent, or
address
.U.L,ma.Wiau.
S. W. MANNING.
WoreiH.r, noi
Vurk.Mm ThtS
y4lKB.Stetliiu.
Fipiirms toUJtnKs of thi*

om ROUBLE UHE

- U“'i'*^=y3

Goods Delivered Free within a Radins of 5 Miles,

COCOA WATCHES,. CLOCKS, JEWELRY OR

tSo. nnd 111, *$ nU dniggUU.

HAtt

0*<ACOU*I**TCO WITH THS CECOOAPHV O* THE COUNTRY*
OaTAMMUCH l*fOHUATIJI( FROf( ASIUOV OP THIS HAP OF TNi {

Examine tlie First Number.
For sale by all newsdoalers,

EPPS’S

E.M0RSAHSS0HS, --Projrteton,

All bluiii orbTUMGS, .to., etc.

WILL BE OUT JANUARY ZFH,
MITCHELL’S
BELLADONNA

mmam

\-jcordeono, Hormonloas, iio.

'Tho Best Youth's I'aiier Ev^r t*ubllslied.

Through tta worth u a newsfiaper tho ft\i>ni-K»
has reHubrd a larger olrculation than uny other
lie, tandnrd remedy.
dully published lu Maine, it is coiutuiilly grow
tioci'vrs of all cIsmcs are dally recomnn ndiiig
ing ih popularity.
Uiem. Core at once all M'n'« In buck, side, or
Telegraph Vina ill its own oflice connect the
br«i»l,iach
“P>«uri»y.
Kxi'Ukhs direotly* wltli all BectlotiB. enabling It
to get the latcft news. Its siujclal correspondents
rheumabsn* and all coldi and kidney tronbles.
iu all parU of the Btute keep its readers riifornivd
Dae no olher- Ask for Mitcli^H's. FoM by
of every Importaut event iu Malue.
all(irnggists. PrlceUcenis
’rbe Kxi'UKSS publishes the news Uut the
merely seiiaatkHUu is avoided, and tin
nnd ubjectioiisble absolutely excluded.
MADK WITH HOI
WATKiT
UISCKLLV.VKOU^
its iiiiscellaneouB departinent^irtilshes a large
uinouiit of interesting and valuable iiiforiiiatloii,
oixurlng a great variety of Miibjects.
ltMCosTl.*(USDBroiuxBHre written by the best
Hutliora and it viil furnish its readers with the
pKMiuotIuu of the best fiction writers of the day.
'I'lie Kxpuxss bellves iu Maine and in Hiding
■ OKATKFIIL—CUMKOUTINO.
home ciitcrprlMS. Is devoted to the prosperity of
rortiund. Us suburlw, aud geiieraliv lu tbe in
terests of the State.
Tlie Kxi’BKsr is a family pa|>cr. Kaeh member
of the household will iliid In it sumutbing of in
terest.
roLITlUAU
'I'lie Kxphkss U a stalwart Hepubiican paiwr.
MADE WITH BOILING MILK.
Uut while it will supiHirt Its own party earnestly
Hiid xetilously, It wUI treat political opimnenU
courtconsl) aiulbuiiorubly, and wllliiutdeacendto
olYenslve
_ them.
. ............iwrsoiial
........- Illsnssi\u1_ upon
•
-It -be.. ves
. js 111
lu me
Heuublleun party,
I
lieves
iu
the nepuuiiean
Hepuhilean
and in its
ami
Its prlnolprluoJ- WILL CUKE the Klilneya.
.ph's.
cs. ItwlUsopport its imiloy amt candlilates
KKGULATK the Heart, and
and uuhuld all, vtitftlier ill stations high or low
MAKE LIEU worth Living.
wliu
"'* honorably aid Uiose principles and caudl'You can't nlTord to be without It."
dates.
TheXfiX^^SStf Vavors ProteoUon.
Protection of Awerioan ettissns—the poorest us
vrell as tho rl(
the fullest exerolse of the
right* of tiitl/iiiablp. Pmteotion for the ballot
box and for tho purlAy of election from assault
fromwhalivei souroeor on whatever orctBiicc.
Protection to Ainerloan Industry aiiu to Ameri How Lost I How Regained,
can Lahoims.
frot^ctlon of tbeliotnes and moral and mate
rial liitervriH of the people from tho liiiuor trnOlc
and all otlivr.li monuhilugauddebashighitiueiices
With ItH-• X txl editions theExfUMs reaches
distant lioliitn on the day of publication.
1 YK-kK 93.00,- PKll MONTH, M Centa.
Strlottjrin Advance.

COUGH9ANDCOLDS.

. » .*'1
“f •"‘I " • oli^U Doslm In nil tl&dic'f
MUSICAL MERCHANDISE,
IK.IbS. VI’ITAItb. II*KJ08,«AKD0!.IM-,

, FblUdo, i*a.

OOMt’Y.

POUTLAXD, mi

Shiloh's .Consumption Cure.

Many a man has east a shadow ou bis
life by standing in his own light.—PbilHdulpliia liKjuirer.

OF JUN'E 10, 1889,

K.

Shiloh’s Catuiih Heiuedy, a inarveluits
euie for ('atarrh, Hiphtimria, Civjlker
.Mouth, aud Huiidaehu. With each bot
tle theiu is an ingenious Niisd lojoctur
fur tho mure sneecssfiil tivatmeut of these
eoinplmnts without extia charge. Pri(.e
5U eeuts. For sale bv H. H {Sjekor &Co.

TJiis is bi'youd question tho most atioeessful Cough Medicine we haveever sold,
H few doses invuiiably oiire the worst cases
ut Cough, Croup, and Hiuiiehitis, while
Its wonderful suceesB in the euro of Consumption is without a parallel iu the his
tory of medieiuo. Since its fliit discovery
it has been sold on a guarantee, a test
wbieli iiu other iqMdiuiiie can stand.
If
yon have a uougli we earuustly ask you
to try it. Prico 10 cents, 50 cents, aud
•1 .00. If your luuira are sure, Cliesl or
Buck lame, use Shilob’s Porous Plaster.
Sold by 11. H. 'Tucker.

prices
6REAT SIATTLE FIRE toyougive
want

■

‘Hu yoii (liitik bievele rulmg is falling $1.00 iHjr year, strictly in mlvaiioe.
I' two cents.
oil?” “Yes, mostly.”

We Caution All Against Tliem.

We buy goods as low as any one, and wc

Chicago, Boston, Haverhill, sell on as small a margin as possible. Wc
Eastport and Marblehead ask you to call and see for yourselves before
Fires. Also in the
purchasing elsewhere. We shall not attempt

And eoiitalii more improveineiitR limn any Safe
made. I'litrut liiH lie Jlnlf I) art Hoiniil (until
Miiers aim tomafcettfii ail resoei'ts n /Cl{fht FlaHtieg,iinil tnijh I ntntjjnnl /tncK'n.
FAMitV M-.wsI'AI'KU, UcvotiiiK cure
utatioii of eiiiertulniiig amt (iistructlvi*
tersry matter, to the eiicouruKemeiit
r Aitricultnre, Manufactiirliitf ami other home
iiiteri'RtR; viilli original and Releetcd Rtorieg and
IHifir), lH»)k reviews and choice mldcellaiiv hiiioiik
wliiihwillb* aserlesof letteis from Ijie'i.» ii ot
of tlie well known oorresjHXideiit,Edgar L. VVaki*niKii. 'iliey w ill be such letters ur every one will
>137
mwTO.N. MASS.
want to rend
I rs Kkoulaii HKi'onTS will give ttic proMcd(iigH of fongreM amt the Stale I<egi8latun*, when
'•1 R.*Riduii, with teleKrn|ihlo (|uotatoliiH of the
. nHliicu and Fiiiniiclal Markets , nil matters In
relation Ui IiidiiRtrla) and VKriuuliornl avueatloii,
'i’nuiM|H»rtHlton, Maiiu/acturliig nml Murilliue
iUM-r«lloii. labor movementB, domestic and for
eign markets ami miscellaneous nnd liousehuld
tolllCM
—
Thi* WiniTAXO roimiru win coutlnno to mlM.,iv nnd uplinM the* Prliirlph'w of
lte|.iili|lcati
Party, while olniming to Iw indent^lciit, In tin*
iHgtifRi and best Honseof the wont. Fearlihr and
iMitRjK.ken ill the trejitmeiit of all tlu* nnldie
riiieslions nnd tlrnily malntHliiiiig w hat it l>«*Iii ves
lobenyAi/, it ulit avoid intoJerniire and make
itRiil.iK'als lothe understiiinling rather tlian nrujudiee. Its aim will be in the future, hr In the
|ia-i, t(* give the earlleBt and nn»l relidiie liiforCleanses (he
niutioii, and to favor only such mo.inurcB and
cou
IioUt y HB will iKNt urot(Hit the rights hikI nroinole Nasal Passages,
the welfare nf all the people.
There la to be no retnwrade. It is oiir iiurpose Allays Pain and]
'HATFEVERf
nnd w 111 be our effori to Iniprove I^*itlipr InlH.r
nor expense win be spared to n*iuler this year’s Innain Illation,
iRRKueR more iittraotive and iivefid than tlioRc aent Heals the Sores.
forth ill any preceding twolvdiionlh hIiicc the
«*«talileflliment of the puiHir,
Hestores (h«
THE WHIG AND COURIER
Senses of Taste
will Iw Rent bj niall, postage |Hd«l, at tho foland Sun'll.
1<U( Ing rates, in\ arinbly In ailvanec S8 on imt v ear
^1 iiOford inonthB; 92.00 for 9 inonthx, l.% cents
for I week; single copy 3cents.

Customer—H(h‘8 the edge iuipiovu on i
laroi by laying it away for a tiino iiftci
honing?
' Hmber—I believe so.
He—“1 don't SCO why there should be
Cubtuinei—You ought to put (hat one
away for ubunl two thousand years.—Hus >no iiisriiage or giving in iniirriage iu
huaveni”
Sho—“Pmbiibly bi'cause'there
ton lleiuld.
won't bo any men there.”—Life.
Jt does, in eveiy line of biiHiness, and
specially in compounding and pieparing
miMiluines
'Jhis is illnstrated in the
gieat superiui'ity of Hood’s Sainanarilla
over other piepamtioiis, as shown by the
lemnrkablu cutes it has uccomplishud.
^ Tho head of the llrui of C. I. Hood &
Co, it u thoroughly competent and «xpeiieuced pharmacist, having devoted his
whole life to the study and actual prepa
ration of medicines. He is also a member
of tho MaHsaeh'uetts and American Hhiirmucciitical Assuciatiunt, and continues
actively devoted to supervising the preparutiun ut and iimimging the Lnsineas oouucuted with lIuiHl'a Sursaiiarilla.
Hence the sniHiriority aud pceuUar merit
of Hood's Sarsapsi ilia il huilt upon the
must subsluuliHl fouudatiuu. In lU prepaiHliuii there la icjircsenU'd all the knowIc^e'which model ii vescurch lu medioal
M iciice lias devcIojHid, uombiiied with long
experience, hramwork, and experimeuL
It Is only liccci'.ary to ^ive this iiii'diciuu
.1 fail tii.d to' rc.iluc lU gicat enrative

I Kxthl fncllltlet (tfr doiiiK this rlaM of work
St the ItfAfr. Orrii’K

Si'm

Btsv
m W^TBaYi£tM.E,

My .look of Silv.rwnra U liirROf Ikni, cm. lie fm.n.I i,i m,y ollicral.iro 11... .Ide of Voi tliind
*“
J“" eo* l'i«
uS

I buy Ojily (be Beet of 0««l» ai.J W.rrmit K.er>(binB (u be m rcieieeiile.! If
tobu.v ..i.yk.o.lefu\\n eb. (b. ,l ((r h.lver,
ec (JeliU’. k.i lu (lemlrhlee'e m„l wve
fro... S.l (o>L And fbr the beef .we, tn.eut of jm-thniB iu tbe Jewel.y line, ut tlie very owwt
poeaUile prices, you do not want to spend time looking eisewlieio
^ lowest
Ueniember that Mr. Ilutcliiimoii. wlio is in my oniploy, Ima a i-opuiatioii uimiinalled as a

watch-inaker. If you want a good job of vvatcli work, go lo Ooodiiilge’s.

i

mo

The place to get the best gubds, and (he hmit Job of work fur Ute least uiuiiey, la at

JT. CaroodLricisre’is,

lao MA.Ilsr STIVBET,

'^Jfb.XEK.’VII.X.E, ME.

Including Linoo Baot and WestoAtho Xlstouri
Utst. Tbo Direct Route to audlflnm CHICAOCI,
Bocnr IBLAND. PAVRNPOHffTPia MOlNZa.
OOUNOIIi BliTTFFS. WATlRTOWSr, SIOUX
FALLS. MIMKBdJKILTIL BMPAUL. 8T JOS*
Bra. ATOHUOJ^ LRA^NWOBTH. KANSAS
OIXY. TOPRKArBBNVBB, OOLOBADO BFNOI
and PUBBLO. Vroo BeoUnlng CbeJr Cars sad
tern OHXOAOO, OALBWBLL, BUTOUINSOH
~B ornr. and Palace Blesplng 0
iOAOO.WIOHXTAand HUT^
SOLID Vestibule express trains
of Through Coechea, Sleepers, Free Bocllnlgl
Choir Oars ond (Bast of Uo. BLverl Lining Cut
daUy between OHIOAQO. DBS UOIMBS, COHN*
OIL BLUFJraond OMAHA, with FBBB Reclin
ing Choir Oar to’ NORTH PLATTB (Neb ). ud
bolween OHXOAOO end DBNVBBi, COLOUAIX)
apBINOB nod PUBBLO. Tla Bt Joseph, or Ssnsea Olty end Topeka. Splendid Dining Houa
west of Bt Joeeiaand BianeesOtty. Sxcurtiooi
doily, with Oholce of Boutee to and from OrII
Lake. Portland, Los Angeles and Ban Fraiiciica
Tho Direct 1.100 to and from Pike’s Peek. Neniton. Qerdon of tho Oods, tbe Banltartuma, a
Bcenlo Orandevua of Ooloredo,
^
Solid Express Trains dally between Clncaiio a
Minneapolis and Bt Paul, with THBOUOU B«oUnlng Ohalr Oare (FBBB) to and from thoH
points and Kansas City. Through Ohalr Cor end
Bloesier between Peoria, Spirit Lake and Sioux
Falls via Book laland. Tho Favorite Line u
Watertown. Bioux Falla, tho BummarBssorts ana
Hunting and Flahing Oroimd* of the Nortbwe^
The Short Line via Benoca and Kankakoo olbit
IHoUltlee to travel to and from ZndlanapoUs. Cln*
olonatl and other Boutbem pointa.
ForTlokots, Mapa, Folders, or desired tnfiinns’
tlon. apply at any Coupon Tlimt OfBoo, or addreM

E. ST. JOHN,

JOHN SEBASTIANi

Oan'l Manager.
Oen'l Tkt fr Pasa Agt ;
OHIOAQO. ILL.

THE BEST

MEDICINE

SABATTOi, Ms.. April 6,1S88. ^
Dmv Stt't —Ailowmetoeay Uiatthet'L. F.**
Atwnod'a Bitters tuvo boeu ueed Inourfntu.
Ily for eovorai years with tbo most eatisfoclury
result* and lu iny upinlon tt 1* tbo Jlett ifrjtcin*
for
iSick I/eudacAt, Cbasripiit/oe
mJ (/euftfil /JebUlljf ever placed upou ibu mar
ket. Uut the best rucominoiidatluol can givo Is
that In lose than three yean I have sold npwards
of four gross of the saioo, and tbe soIm bA\e
ooustauijy iucreosod on the merit* of the modiQine aloDS.
Yuun,
Cbas. L. Cabk. Drugt for Edwin Woodild*.

Nobwat, Ms., Maroli 19,1W9.
lhar /firs.'—1 have used the **L« F.“ Atwoad'a BltiSra and oonsldsr them flrst-cJsM
for Spring BlUera. They have done me lots of
good.
Bespeotfuily,
Hobaos CIoia.

Has settled the question at last, and the great
KLidtVOOD
army of bread makers decide that C. E. MatLIVERY,
HACK AND BOARDINB
thews’ “Old Reliable” Brand of Family Flour
, STAB1.ES.
KLHWOOU IlOTKI. uul StLVBB STKBIiT.
HAS NO EQUAL on the market to-day.
We warrant every barrel to be perfectly satisfectory. 1 his is our favorite brand of Family
Flour, and we KNOW it will suit y'ou. Try it.
aK(f. JEWKLL, Pkop’k.

„

C. E. MATTHEWS,
Old Reliable” Corner Market.

1

I
,

i
;
j
|

via The Albert Lea Rou^ '

FoxoBorr, Mb., April S, 1B89.
Doar Jffr#.*—“L. F." AtwofMl'e Bitiers I
ooDslder a eery tjeetUent medMnt fbr Throat
and Bronohial frooblsa. Have found them truly
a benodt tu me. Yours, Mrs; 1. a. Muxu.

PUBLIC OPINION

{

UAUKS POB KUNKIULS, WBIMlUiOl
PABTIEIi, UTO.
.llK> Bu^n ror Lui,. Put!..,
PrmiriMur’, li.raoiu.1 WUutbw .Iv.
LetUug and Boarding Horses, Orders left si
Stable or llote] OfBoe. OSes ooaneeted by 'j
dhuue.
'I
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